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Sherman. 
BT CARRIE A. HAMM.IX. 
Not with slow and dastard movements, 
Lingering step and backward glance J 
Iiut with cold and fen ties* measure* 
Thy hvroic troops advance, 
Where the battle rages fiercest, 
Where th* loudest oannoos r<»ar, 
There to raise our star-lit banner, 
Where ’twill wave forever more. 
Onward, onward worn and weary, 
Yet with words of hope and ehocr 
And thy strong heart beats lighter 
As the victory druwetli near, 
liulded by a hand eternal, 
With thy gleaming bayonet* b'ight; 
p»ily like a cloudy pillar, 
And a shining flame by night; 
Minding not the rebel pickets, 
Moved not at the random gun, 
Something more than fame’s bright laurel*. 
Spurs our noble hero on, 
• ••••• 
Peeper strains of martial music, 
Kcho through tho balmy air; 
Mid the hum af happy voices, 
Hose the star lit banner fair. 
Floating on iho Southern breezes 
W here the traitor’s emblem spread; 
And Atlanta's strongest force*. 
lireak beneath brave Sherman's tread. 
—»»l ■■ 
Cor rr$p oil timer. 
General Fremont. 
Til the last number but one, of the j 
American l observed a favorable notice 
of (,cn. l’remont, which has my hearty 
approval. 
So intelligent man doubts, but that 
Fremont has military talent in a very 
high degree. Our contest with the reb- 
els, no doubt, has suffered on our part, by 
Gen. Fremont being deprived of common 1. 
That he lias military ability is fully 
demonstrate.! by him while in coin u.m i 
in the Missouri department. II hoi 
cleared the State of guer i.las—ha 1 diiv- 
.*n llw ri'tict arnitf mi ler lb in’ ill 
southwc*t comer of M souri, an d v;s> 
nbout to follow hi,u into Arkansas, 
)\ was removed. U•■moved at the in- 
htnnce (it is sal 1) of tin* B itr**, loo.. « v 
Wood and Adjutant (mmi. Ih m i-'. 1* 
vious to this, his body guild wa>*di- »m 
»*d. His body guard of three hundred 
men was somewhat ncosarv for t;n* } re 
tection of the pc.son of Hon. Feuiont* 
being then in a barbarous region, to <o 
Mj-.vsMoiiist*, assassins and go ndilu*.— 
Bit this body guard was in reality a wt- 
«;ruu body of ready men for any dadi- 
service that it could perform. It bad 
ilone on many occasions, signal s» rv.'- t 
the Union cause. It was disbanded by 
order of Mr. Lincoln by the importunity 
of the Blairs, Thurlow Weed an! other j 
copperheads* as detailed in John S. ('. 
Abbott's M History of Civil War in 
America,” from page *J S to *J‘J5 itudu*- 
ive. Why was (ion. Fremont removed ? 
Mr. Abbott pertinently a-ks an 1 sqys. 
"Not until the secret political history of 
the rebellion, which unmasks hearts an I 
exhibits motives, shall be written, can 
(bis question lie fully answered. In 
psge 294 of the above r,anted work we 
find the following: “No! Gen. Fre- 
mont's removal was owing neither to fi- 
nancial, nor military mismanagement on 
his part. Two causes conspired to pro- 
duce it—political jealousies nod pro-slav- 
ery partixaiiship. Gen. Fremont had 
been a popular presidential candidate.— 
The West admired the man, the E.st hi- 
princioles. A successful military career 
would make him a dangerous rival in the 
f*i« 4 it rrt II.» wait iM’ stmflv riH’iirr in 
popular esteem. Men who lovel offi :e 
luore than country, sought to bo rid ol 
him. They feared not that he would de- 
feated, but that he would be victorious.— 
And they set ip motion every possible 
political machination to secure his over- 
throw.” See J. C. Abbott’s Ilist. civ. 
war page 2DI. 
Now in wtiat position docs tho above 
pfUee Mr. Lincoln ? Either that lie does 
not know bow to read iucu un i penetrate 
their designs—or that he is deficient in 
perceptive faculties ? (in fuel I do not 
think that ho possesses an exuberance «t 
inkeileet) or that he is to be reg,tided as 
chiefof the conspirators against Fremont. 
His whole course since ilie d iy of hi- in- 
auguration, to use proves this. First and 
foremost, Fremout must be thrown into 
the shade from beloro the American peo- 
ple. .To that end Fremont was superse 1- 
od by Pope, which event induced him to 
surrender his command in that depart- 
ineut, siuce wbioli Mr. Lineolu has per- 
sistcntly refused to give him any com! 
maul whatever, while that he was filling 
up tbe army with imbuoilus wasting our 
tnen and the finances—every pro-slavery 
wretch possible. Had the President been 
really patriotic, he could have duly ap- 
predated the seal ari l self-sacrificing pa- 
triotism of Gen. l'Vmont, and sustained 
^im in bis course of qction, which had he 
dqqe, the rebellion would have been put 
down long ago—at least in that depart- 
ment. Hut he lias, on tbe contrary, at- 
tached himself to the conservative wing of 
Missouri democrats. Border ruffians 
that used to visit Kansas, have three times 
paused Missouri to be oyerrun with 
IT # « 
guerrilla?) induced Quantrell's raid on 
Lawrence. 1 think that Mr. Lincoln de- 
sires to engraft the Calhoun democratic 
clement into the republican union party. 
That lie desires to hire slavery resusicat- 
cd through rc-construetion. and is work- 
ing to that end. 
I regret that he lias been nominated 
for re-election, I exceedingly regret that 
(Jen. Fremont should define his position, 
as he did in his letter of acceptance of 
his nomination. However, if his ticket 
is run in this place, I think that I shall 
vote it. Hancock. 
$ti$rcUiinc0U$. 
ITEMS, & c. 
— Asthma or Phthisic —A spasmodic affection 
of the IJronceial Tubes, which are covered with a 
tlrv. tenacious phlegm,—'* Iirou'n's llrtucfoal 
Troches" wiU iu some cases give immediate re- 
lief. 
-Would you sive yourself frotn suffering 
a'ler eating, or from acidity of the stomach, or 
burning sensation, or indices'i* t»? I so Herrick 
Allen’s (ioll Medal aleratas. Never use soda if 
you can procure this article It wi l strengthen 
weak st< tuichs and aeliove dyspepsia; is a siv 
ing in the quar t ty of fl uf, Ac Ao Try it.— 
Grocers and Druggists most all sell it. The 
Wholesale Agents and Wholesale Grocers. 
The surgeons reports how that nur armies 
hsve suffered greatly from chills and lever which 
is indue, d by thr miasma and change of climate 
tu which they are exposed. Thov nls fiud Ayer 
Ague Cure is an effectual remedy for this dis- 
temper, and are urging the government to adopt | 
it within the icgulutiuns. Tlie -urge'n-Oencral 
hesitates. In cause if j< put up i a proprietary 
loim. However great the convenience to the 
public, lie prefers the physicians "| the army 
‘lo u d givi their own diieotinn.s for the doses.— 
Whate»er prolcssitn.il pride may dictate, he 
t-noivi ns well as we ■ 11.. that Dr Ayer's Core’ 
is an aluio-l perf. ct anfi.l-te fr the Ague, and 
th -t the soldiers *h< u! I l ave the benefit of it. »s 
ive'l ms the po. i 1 ■-•. ( 'Vushni^ton (D C.) Curres- j 
pondent. 
Smalt. >’ \ Cunrn. 
Mi hi. I x Cl 
1* XT Alt. !' \ fit IP. 
>t irtl’ng :o t1 s iiiipoiiiieemei.t iu«y 1 >, it i? 
verfiel:--' t u |,.f not skeptics d'tiibt. <r re I 
fu-o the | roff it- i r■ in oiy, but rather hail th ■* 
I. s o m> '.sriu us truPf, until pr- v*'*! ntnrr 
w » it ii uI cun* I■ •' tu x n 
\i ,••• t in >• *• I 3 i sa .1 
vci m ••. y va.-i* i lif cuiu i.< 
1 t. i. a. v's iirr.i r.vrivr. Pn.s «r 
i i*•] •« i- t-» tj- v I !.*• 
ill •». \r>\ ur^ 
j: m t *• a.' cmi t "U;':i the I'-wi'N t'y » u- 
.11 li t *• p iti* ti» \* pr-l -it- I iC pitting 
■ ■ I «• ? t <»t li.c lllr: ae It er 
j •» r. -if 11 •• j i! 4 mi. sin* ire 
-1 a 
m him : 'la ■ I 1* >x in i 'T’lj -ivi 
?, v ; tin* in t-ti-ii i ii.--n.a- l him t; "Ti 
i.it ;i ! t *i.. ki j-. 1* vn*ul I |-i-» I it-* in 
tlii-i- r.M i.-I the nc ih:< — I V ii ul 1 
is »il I »e f.tai iln imv IM'« ivt-l i1 
i.i nn-1 it ths- mute tiiue huji auii tw -a ;u 
iitl'l It il cM«| ti- 
Tuf Iha rn Tbiai 
Ti.e ht.riii.Ic trial *.f in-i*ii<-« that ate -m-1 ’i«nS 
-I ii Ill it V-'X |».»ti«*ut, i: ri*.* v*-r< under 
Ihc U< at ti in'm i.t. -!« t. he ! I '■» every 
rm I- 1 v*ii».*ty t disease. Th u*>;n U >■’ pa 
ii• n{» «»!|.i Ini ve hi eu treat** i I -ir tcure .'ni lII 
1' x. xv*' re preiKU-iy I* iltlv. • *- a t> tii’ir 
pp r*• iit Cun*. 1 n-i t li i «\ -1 *•:i. a v ■ i--t m 
■' 
.. < ,,{ ..hi. .. 11i- 9 Tm> er. i ri'-e I an i n 
p* r:«ct cure « f the <-ii>;in»l ill-* » *•- Il.idway .« 
I'll- n t --i.lv ruro tl <• pi tit t t 'iu .1 1’ x, nut 
uill «■ curr I ru against ull luither sickliest.— 
l'.ice ■:* ct, p-.r b'-x 
Ungrateful.— Anong the vos^ls <]•*- 
strove! by the piinte Tul!ah:i.*s»e was :i 
ilnclRiquo belonging to a mo-y, c •;> 
peril al s captain, in a neighboring 
county. iVt'vimi'ly, while on .-a »ro at 
home, he had been loud and bitter in de- 
nouncing the war as a d — d black republi- 
can, nigger war, declaring tint he didii t 
piv/ the black republican ship owners a 
bt; they helped bring on this war, k‘. 
On being taken ab .r l the Tal'.aha'See he 
begged must piteously to have his vessel 
spared, declaring it was all the property 
lu* owned in the world, "i’-iii t help it. 
-ail the captain of the pirate; we have 
destroyed a great many v >s**ls where the 
captains have been similarly eireuuistano- 
el.” “Hut, captain.” ►aid lie. “you 
ought to make some discrimination. I 
have always been a true friend of the 
South, and have done all in my power to 
aid the Southern cun*.” "Ihn't help 
that neither,” was the response; “my 
orders are to destroy every vessel l m‘* 
:u with, belonging to citiz us ot tlie 
United States.” While tins talk was go- 
ing on the flames began to issue from tlio 
b rquc, and .-be was soou lost sight of.— 
Whether this nraying in a mortar has 
caused hi- enpperlieu ti-111 tn depart troin 
him wo have not learned—Vroj. Aje. 
r£7 The escape of Col. Tiideii, of the 
lfjth Maine, (who was nee before a pris- 
oner and knows something of “Libby ho- 
tel !" fare) from the rebels, is thus describ- 
ed hv a correspondent ot lire New dork 
Herald : 
»■ fjaviirg on a light colored and broad- 
brim ned id >Mitli hat a rubber overe1 at. 
was uufj'iustiouably kis salvation, Phc 
f,.et tli it it rained uenly all the time lie 
was a prisoner gave no look ot strange- 
ness or sus ieiou in bis wearing bis rub- 
ber enat, wlu'e his broad-brim aied beaver 
gave him the air and tone ot a true 
S lutherner “to the manor born.” At all 
events he walked through the streets and 
jpu dio places of Petersburg, picking up 
much valuable information, which he has 
since imparted to the commanding gener- 
| a Is. When he iiist struck the rebel lines, j 
with a view to gel through them, lie was 
fortunate enough in his plan ot oonocal- 
niQnt and observation to bear a rebel so 
dier remark toauo'btr: ‘The yanks will 
have hard work getting through our ti re 
| battlorlioer here : but down below 
w.iorc J 
there is ouly a thin skirmish line, it ain't | 
so safe i reckon.’ The Colonel thought; 
he would take a look after ‘that thin 
skirmish line,’ and he found it. I lie lieu- 
w storm and dense darkness of the night 
enabled him to get through the Hue He 
did not get through any too quick; tor 
two shots .were fired at him while between 
the enemy’s skirmish Hue and ours, lie 
cum* upon the pickets of his own bngrdo 
—a piece ot good fortune, pleasingly 
agreeable, and quite as remarkable as 
agreeable.’* 
Naval Credits of the Fifth 
District, Maine 
This list of credits comprises all enlistments in 
the Naval Service of the United States, of which 
returns have been received up to, and including 
August 24tb, 1?G4, embracing the one hundred 
and thirty nine Seamen In the United Staten Navy 
May 1st, 1SG4, allowed by the I’rovost Marshal 
General upon enrolment, excepting recent enlist- 
ments in the receiving ship 8aLint; 
loiiii .in. oi 
TOWNS. Credits. 
Addison, 5 
Appleton, 1 
Fell ist, 6l 
Dluehill, 6 
Delinont, 2 
Drnoklin, R 
Drooks, 2 
Drooksvillc, 6 
I'urnhom, 1 
Duck-port, 1"» 
Calais, 7 
Cnstino, 22 
Cranberry I«le 3 
Camden, 21 
( hoi ryfield, 3 
Columbia, 4 
Columbia Fulls, 3 
Cooper, 2 
Cutler, 3 
Iherls-le, b 
Dennymlle, 4 
Dedham, 1 
Kast Maehia*, <1 
Knstpoit, R7 
Kiloii, 11 
Ellsworth, 31 
Kdmui ds, l 
Kiankfort, 14 
Freedom, 1 
Franklin and No. 10, 3 
Guuldsboro, 0 
Hariington, R 
Hancock, •r> 
Irlcsbore, 4 
Junc.-boro, 2 
J-m:sport, 17 
Knox, 1 
Lubec, 
Liberty, 
Kincoln ville, 7 
At achias, 9 
Monroe, 3 
Mach in sport, 7 
Montville, 3 
Mr. ill, f» 
Marrh fi*'d, 1 
Mount Desert, 1 * 
Milinridge, 13 
N rthp.rt, 2 
N rtli Haven, 12 
Orland, 31 
IN-iiibr kc, 22 
i'.ncrmo, 1R 
iVrrv, I* 
Fr«-sprct, J 
Fr ii.cot-n, 2 
I’tn .i scot. 11 
Dot biustun, 0 
]!• art-lui.d, D 2 
Scars u t, ^1 
Si-arsport, »' 
>t l-U n. 1 j 
St'aikt. tl, 1 j 
'iv n v : .f, 4 
S. 'r«l; k, J 4 
Sullivan. 4 
ry. 12 
>•11111 rhomaston, Di 
T. orndike, l 
T.emont. 19 
3 
1 ici t n, 12 
I siity, 1 
\ r.alhaven, 1^ 
1 1 
\\:,ii>. 4 
\\ hitneyv i'l ’, 1 
M inicip-it. 2*i 
Swan s lsiand, 
A. I'. 1IKA.V, 
C.ipt. X I'r« .'Iiirsual, dIu L>.at. Me. 
Pit v *r A! arhi u.’h Ofi’p 
.’itU <tt Me.. 
IJtUiwr, Aug. oii, i^t-4. 
“ Mars is Relentless and Con- 
coi’dia is Deaf.” 
The Ni w-YnrU Tribune publishes an 
intiTCi'i>tiil li tter, one of those captured 
in the rebel until at Shcpperdstown on the 
libli inst., written by a lat Xrw-\ urk 
democrat, but now :i Col. in tlit? rebel '■ 
army and with Ceul. Marly in the Sltenan- 
iloali, aihiresseil to a Mr. Bishop in Brook- 
|vn. This moilern democrat and model 
peace man tells his brother Northern 
democrats upon what terms they can have 
peace. Bating its profanity it is well 
worth reading as additional evidence of 
wlur kind of a peace Jeff Davis means to 
have, and w ho lie and friends want muni- 
uated at Chicago. 
Let me tell von, my dear hoy, you 
muv prav for peace until Hell freezes over 
-that is’, peace with the restoration of the 
Union—and there will he no peace.— 
Mars is relentless, and Concordia is deaf. 
There can be no peace until Black lieptib- 
beans and Abolitionists are silenced mill 
reduced to an equality, or, at least, a level, 
with the niggers they claim as their equals. 
Let your ( hicago Convention nominate 
Mr. Davis for the Presidency—and I know 
a majority of the delegates would vote fur 
him if they dared—and on his election you 
....I ...II niHion (if fillirMl* Villi 
will not do this. The next best thing you 
run tin it In nominate anil elect McClel- I 
Ian. The South don’t regard him as a 
military genius, ns the Northern press 
would make the people believe they do, 
hut they belu ce luni to be wlnit teas once | 
catted a .Xorthrrn man with Southern 
principles. Ilis election, my dear buy, 
would do much to pacify and conciliate ■ 
the South, W e are satisfied that, it you 
elect him, the right of accession and in- 
dependence would be acknowledged, and 
that terms of reconstruction would lie of- 
I, red. which we might with honor accent. 
1 don’t say, however, that they would be 
accepted. ,1 
it is uiv opinion, as it i* the opinion oi 
President Itavis and leading men of the 
South, that the war must continue until 
one side or the other is subjugated. The 
more assistance you Democrats render, in- 
directly, the sooner we shall be able to 
vanquish the abolition hordes, and restore 
peace and the Union. It may 
seem 
paradoxical, but I assure you, my hoy, we 
are lighting for Union—lighting to place 
th olu Uuited States under one Govern- 
ment. and we shall doit in snoh a way that 
no Abolition baboon will ever again get at 
..lie head of it,” 
ty Geo. Peabody, Esq., tbo eminent 
American banker in London, contributed 
3 2000 to the Sanitary Commission, but 
subsequently on becoming aware of the 
vast operations and usefulness of the in- 
stitution, increased bis donation to olO,- 
UUO, which be transmitted to the Hon. 
John P. Kennedy of Baltimore. 
_The Times states that Prof. King 
the aeronaut will make another balloon 
ascension irorn Baugor aDout the last of 
September, 
The Presidency. | 
A Singular Correspondence. 
Boston, August 20, 1SG4. j 
General Fremont: 
Sir,—You must be aware if the wide 
and growing dissatisfaction, in the repub- 
lican ranks, with the Presidential nom- 
ination at Baltimore ; and you may have 
seen notices of a movement, just com- 
menced, to unite the thorough and earn- 
est friends of a vigorous prosecution of 
the war in a new convention which shall 
represent ths patriotism of alii.parties. 
To facilitate that movement it is em- 
phatically advisable that the candidates 
nominated at Cleveland and Bal imore 
should withdraw and leave the field en- 
tirely free for such a united effort. Per- 
mit us, sir, to ask whether, in case Mr. 
Lincoln will withdraw, you will do so, 
and join your fellow citizens in this at- 
tempt to place the Administi ation on a 
basis broad as the patriotism of the coun- 
try and as its needs. 
George L. Stearns, 
S. K. Uuri.no, j 
.James M. Stone, 
Kli7.uk Wright, 
Kdwvrd JIabm u, 
Samuel G. IIowe. 
Nahant, Aug. 25, 1SG4 
Gentlemen : — l have to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of the 20th, 
addressed to me in New York. 
If your letter were in effect an appcai 
only to my own sentiments in favor of a; 
reunion of parties, I should not hesitate i 
to renounce any persoral views, but would | 
be entirely ready to defer to the public, 
opinion which your names represent. 
But tl.e conditions are no longer the, 
same as when 1 expressed my readiness to I 
rutiro in the event of a contingency which I 
might have occurred at Baltimore. Hav- 
ing now definitely accepted the Cleveland; 
nomination, I have not the right to act 
independently of the truly patriotic and, 
earnest party who conferred that honor, 
upon me. In any event, it would be] 
neces.-arv first to consult with them. It I 
mi'/ht, besides, have only the effect still 
I'm tlier to unsettle the public mind, and 
defeat 'lie object you have in view, if we 
should disorganize before first proceeding 
lo organize something belt r. 
To this end I suggest that a direct 
effort be made to ontaiu an immediate un- 
derstanding between the supporters ot 
the 1! litimore and Ulevelan i nominations, 
in order that the friends of both may eo-j 
alone and unite upon an early day for; 
holding such a convention as you propose. I 
I am satisfied that 1 do not assume too! 
much in sayinu that my friends Will unite' 
heartily in such a movement. 
A really popular convention, upon a 
broad and liberal basis, so that it could; 
he regarded as a convocation in mass ol j 
the people, and not the work ot politic!-1 
ans, would command public confidence.— 
Such a convention, acting ill the large and 
liberal spirit in which it was called, with-] 
out considerations of persons or political j cliaues, anff without reference to bygone 
situations, rising to the level ol the oc-: 
easion and taking the conditions ot the] 
country as they present themselves to-1 
day, could safely be tru-ted to propose1 
such a policy and name such a mail as 
should, and undoubtedly would, receive 
the cordial and united support of the 
patriotic masses ol the people. To the 
great body of these, so far us my informa- 
tion allows me to form any opinion, 1 
think that the following proposition would 
be acceptable: 
I. Respect for the practical liberty 
and the constitutional rights and dignity 
of the citizen. 
II. The maintenance of the dignity ol 
the United States in their relations of 
foreign power. 
3. The reestablishment of the Union ; 
by peace if it is possible ; by war if the 
peaceful measures cannot be made to suc- 
ceed. 
Much lias been said of lato about 
peace, and you will therefore excuse me 
if l say hero what 1 understand by it.— 
For me peace signifies the integral rees- 
,I.U. I.. (" tl,n I'ninli iritKnlll filllP. 
cry ; because s'avcry is the source of all 
political dissetitions, and because the in- 
stitution itself :s condemned by the en- 
lightened and liberal spirit ot the age.— 
These are to me the essential condition 
of peace. If it is practible to attain 
this result, it would not be paying too 
dearly for it— taking als into considera- 
tion the material strength of the South 
has been permitted to acquire by tile con- 
duct of the war—to make concessions 
upon some points of secondary import- 
ance, such as that of nay ngan indemnity 
lor their slaves to those who have re- 
mained in a sort of neutral condition dur- 
ing the unhappy war which has convuls- 
ed the country. To terminate this we 
are now expending lile and money ; it 
would certainly be a gain to reduco it 
simply to a question of monoy. 
If in spite of all these efforts to spare 
the South humiliation of tho losses ol 
oapitai likely to bo too severely felt, the 
the political chiefs who direct tho South 
persist in war, then tho policy of the 
Convention should bo to pronounce in 
that case for war with all tho force and 
energy of the nation. For poace. upon 
any terms, aud merely because it is peace 
—a peace recognizing a North and South 
— would not bring ahuufc a stable equili- 
brium. It would only prepare tho way 
for new struggles, and for a condition gf 
| disastrous auaroby. 
The paramount question is the Union, 
by peace, if it can be had on honorable 
and right terms—by war. if the political 
leaders who arc directing the South insist 
upon war. 
The situation of our country is un- 
questionably critical. It demands the 
devotion and the patriotism of all men 
: who really lore their country, and it is 
(one of those moments when all personal 
aspirations should vanish iu the face of 
the great question of principal and nat- 
ional existence which are at stake. 
Thanking you, gentlemen, for the evi-1 
denee whioh your letter gives me of your j 
confidence in my disposition to do every j 
thing in my power for the interest of the 
country. 
I am, very truly yours, 
J. C. FltEMOJtT. 
The Peace Men's Warrior. 
Toujours I'audacc,’’ audacity always, 
said the most intrepid and burly of the 
French levolutionists ; it is the key that 
unlocks every gate, it is the club that 
levels all obstacles. Our friends of the 
peace party seem at least to act upon the 
motto. They have been telling us for 
two years that ibis war "was conceived in 
sin and brought forth in iniquity that 
it was not only unjust, cruel and useless, 
hut that there was no warrant for it in 
our social and political constitution ; that 
it was levied in flagrant violation of the 
rights of the states, and that every man 
who took part in it was doing the work 
of a butcher, a tyrant, a fratricide and a 
monster. 
This was the accusation, and the audac- 
ious comment on it is the putting up of a 
man for the Presidency who owes every 
particle of distinction that he has to his 
connection with the war. Gen. McClell- 
an, whom the peace men off r to our suf- 
frages, was almost wholly unknown before 
war ; he was an obscure engiueer of some 
western road ; he had never taken part in 
polities, and probably had no settled po- 
litical convictions ; but as soon as the war 
broke out lie volunteered his services, and 
made all the reputation lie has. But be- 
sides using his sword in the war, he has 
used his tongue ; he has defended it, ap- 
proved it, urged it on, and still professes 
to be willing to give it more vigor and 
directness. For this piompt rushing to 
arms, for tho tenacity with which he 
clings to I:is major-generalship, for liis re- 
forward by the peace men as their proper 
candidate for the Chief Magistracy. They 
are so bitterly opposed to the war that 
they take up one who has no repute ex- 
copt as a warrior, to become our principal 
c.vilian. 
Again, what loud, clamorous, unceasing 
changes of vituperation tlie-u peace men 
have rung upon the pi*'jeet of a draft.— 
It has been denounced, in every variety 
of phase, as an anti-democratic,unrepubli- 
eati import from the tyrannous courts of 
Europe, which no American ought to 
submit to, and the enforcement of which 
might be rightly resisted by arms. Such 
teachings, indeed, as these, le 1 to that 
most mean, monstrous and disgrace1 ul riot 
which was liked to have deluged our 
streets in blood a year a.o. \ ct who first I 
proposed a draft ; who among our military ! 
men took precedence of all others in in- 
sisting that Mr. Lincoln should resort to ! 
the conscription ? \\ iio, but this same 
George 15. McClellan, now become tile! 
political fugleman of the peace faction.— 
As long ago as 1801, when the original 
enthusiasm of the war was yet blazing 
fiercely and the ranks of the army were 
getting filled by thousands of volunteers 
daily, lie wrote a most emphatic note' to 
the President, demanding an immediate 
draft. Wicked as that measure has since 
been said to be, unconstitutional as it is, 
undemocratic and tyrannical as it is, re- 
pulsive and cruel as it is, the first mention 
of it came from tiie present hero of the 
peace men. Whatever odium attaches to 
it, justly or unjustly, belongs to him as 
its author. 
In no particular lias the existing ad- 
ministration incurred more abuse from the 
peace men than fur what they have called 
its arbitrary arrests. All their denuncia- 
tions of it as an usurpiug and despotic 
power, as invader of the rights of the 
states, as utterly regardless of the rights 
of persons, as bent upon overthrowing 
our old constitutional forms, rest mainly 
upon these arbitrary proceedings. \et it 
is another curious instance of their politi- 
cal audacity that they wish to confer the 
highest dignity upon the man who was 
both the originator and the executor of 
tne most nign-nauaeu am eimuuuua 
rest" that lias been made during the war. 
In the seizure ot a single individual, the 
rights of that individual, or at most ol 
his family, are alone involved; but when 
a whole legislative body is seized, when 
the chosen representatiues of the people 
are violently grasped and hauled to pris- 
on. not only are personal rights invaded, 
but he most sacred rights of freemen as 
a body politic, aro Set at naught ; the 
very principle of Iree government, on the 
whole structure of its society rests, is put 
aside by the strong arm. Hut this was 
precisely what McClellan did when lie ar- 
rested, without warrant of law, by bis 
mere will as a military commander, the 
legislature of Maryland. That assembly 
hud been legitimately chosen, it was the 
organ and representative oi the people, it 
was engaged in the discharge of its law- 
ful functions, when McClellan’s dragoons 
stepped ill and hurried every mother’s son 
to prison. Nor was it ever allowed to 
sit again by the military dictator. How 
sublime the audacity ot the peace men, 
| then, who after heaping three years of 
unstinted abuse upon Mr. Lincoln tor bis 
alleged arbitrary conduct, choose forthoir 
standard bearer one who was the volun- 
teer instrument of tbo most exorbitant ot 
those objectionable procedures '—Post. 
•Yon arc a groat bore,’said an enraged 
gentleman, from a chamber window, to a 
youth who had been sernading his daugh- 
ter for half an hour—‘you aro a groat 
bore, and I think you mean to keep on 
boring until you get water, and there it 
is,’ emptying a piteherlul of water upou 
his hoad. 
-An old Indian who had witnessed 
the effect of whiskey For many years 
said a barrel labelled whiskov contained 
a tkousaud songs and fifty fights. 
Fron Chicago. 
THE LAST OF THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 
Chicago, August 30, 18G4. 
The outside scenes connected with the 
proceedings of the Convention were kept ! 
up yesterday afternoon and evening, with 
the same open treason of speech and 
denunciation of the war. Speeches were 
made from the balconies of all the hotels 
by speakers, and it is an impossibility to 
tind a single sentiment of fervent patri- 
otism, love of country or fault-finding 
with the South in all these utterances.— 
On the contrary, every speaker seemed to 
try to out-do the last iu goiug to the 
farthest limits of treasonable speech.— 
The crowd cheered loudest when a 
violent threat or savage assault on the 
Government was uttered. 
Many of the speeches were aimed at 
McClellan, but it seemed to be the policy 
of the latter’s friends to keep shady 
and allow his opponents to do the speech- 
making, though occasionally, remarks fa- 
vorable to McClellan are heard on the 
balconies. Henry Clay Dean, a leading 
Copperhead from Iowa, spoke from the 
Sherman House in the morning against 
nominating any man who had taken part 
in the war. A delegate from Butler 
county Ohio, made the same remarks 
and in the speeches of Judge Birch, of 
Missouri, W. \V. O’Brien, of Peoria, 
111., Abbe McMasters, of New-York ; J. 
T. M. Johnson, ot Missouri, and Cbancey 
C. Burr, of Philadelphia, several senti- 
ments were construed as anti-McClellan 
and cheered accordingly. This thing 
became so one-sided that, in the after- 
noon, the McClellan men rallied in front 
of the Sherman House and drowned Van 
Allen, of Ohio, who was making his fifth 
speech, stating that the Democracy could 
not consistently nominate any inan who 
had worn straps. They hissed and shouted 
‘put him down'' for a long time, but Van 
Allen combatted them manfully until the 
redoubtable Isaiah Bynders of New 
Vork. pushed his way to the balcony and 
iu»u » uu alien limb uv: naa uu 
and that lie (Rynders) could whip him. 
The upshot ot this gentle interruption 
was a row in the crowd, and a couple ol 
knock downs on the side-walk. The 
evening speeches were of the same char- 
acter, and in several instansos the speak- 
ers counseled resistance to the draft. The 
use of force to prevent arbitrary arrests 
and discouragement of enlistments. Jell 
Davis will read and hear of these things 
with pleasure, but the loyal men of the 
country will scout them with indignation 
and disgust. 
The great question of the nomination 
is still debated with vigor and earnestness 
hy the representatives ol the conflicting 
factions. The weight of opinion is that 
.McClellan will be nominated. It is 
stated quite positively, this morning, 
that Mclliellun will get not only two- 
thirds, hut three-fourths of the whole; 
vote of the Convention. The Western i 
States of l linois, Iowa, Missouri. Wis-i 
cousin, and Minnesota, are now given to 
McClellan by virtues of the unit rule, | 
though in each of these States there is a j 
strong minority to McClellan, who may ! 
succeed in making the platform object-j 
ionable to their colleagues. The main ; 
difficulty of the opposition is the want of 
a stiong candidate upon whom they may 
rally and concentrate. 
Gov. Seymour’s election as permanent 
Chairman of the Convention, was a fore- 
gone conclusion. It is significant that 
the rebel emissaries at Niagara, Ca.V. 
Thompson, Holcombe, and Sanders, sug- 
gested that Seymour would be a good 
man for the position, three or four weeks 
ago, in the preseuco of several citizens 
of Chicago. Seymour’s speech was read 
on Saturday last to a select circle of 
friends including Storey, Editor of the 
Chicago Times, and is said to have been 
approved by them without dissent. It 
was an adroit performance, and although 
it hid no word ot condemnation for the 
rebellious South, it was full of angry 
denunciation of the President. The pro- 
posal to resist arrests by force, was re- 
ceived with tremendous applause, waving 
of satisfaction. liis compliment to Val- 
lundingham and the Kentucky Wickliffe 
delegation, was an adroit tickler to the 
North-Western peace men. 
The committee on resolution quite un- 
expectedly failed to report this morning 
The chairman of the committee is not 0. 
L. Vallandinghatn, as stated yesterday, 
hut Hon. James Guthire of Kentucky.— 
liy narliumcntory usage, Vallandinghatn 
having moved the appointment ot the com- 
mittee) was entitled to the position, hut 
sotno ot hi* friends urged him to Waive 
the point for policy, and the great exile 
wisely yielded. Mr. Guthire told the 
Convention to-day, that the committee 
were harmonious, and would be able to 
report this afternoon. Tho work ot 
drawing tho resolutions has beet, entrust- 
ed to a sub-committee, of which cx-Gov- 
ernor Weller of California is chairman. 
Mr. S. J. Tiiden ot New-York, is also a 
member of tho tub-committccs As tin 
McClellan men seeute to day to sacrific> 
anything to conciliate tho peace men— 
the question ot platform has been materi- 
ally simplified. 
The McClellan men are in the ascend- 
ent to-day. The Convention adjourned at 
11 o’clock, and the wire pulling was im 
mediately resumed. By dinner time the 
McClellan nten claimed everything.— 
They say the platform will be adopted 
without delay, and McClellan nominated 
before S o’clock to-night. Bets have 
been offered on tho doorsteps of the Sher- 
man and Fremont, ot one thousand dollar* 
to fifty and no takers that McClellan will 
he the nominee. The telegraph office has 
been burdene.d with dispatches predicting 
the nomination by three*fourth vote on 
first ballot. 
Vallandigham mndo a small effort for 
delay this morning in trying to induce 
the Convention to wait till to-morrow foi 
j report of certain Ikrglutigns, but »»> 
defeated. 
The Woods are despondent. 
Geo. Frances Train has gained further 
ridicule by issuing a manifesto against 
McClellan, and dubbing the Convention 
an English concern sold out to Belmont. 
—Tribunt. 
Army Stories. 
a brave i.rrxtE lad-a sagacious non*. 
A correspondent of the Columbus (O.) 
State Journal, who writes from Sherman's 
army of what ho calls "Sights on Horae* 
back," tells this story of 
A BRAVE BOT. 
"In the dearth of exciting war newa t 
will give you tho history of a "Private 
Soldier” who is now serving in this 
army. He is John Fletcher, of Lafay* 
ette, Indiana, private in Company C> 
sixty-filth Indiana volunteer infantry.^ He was burn in Albany, New York, in 
1852, enlisted at Washington city D. 0., 
iu the Fourth United States cavalry in 
18(51, at the age of nine years'. lie waa 
instructed in drill and horsemanship at 
Carlisle barracks, and sent to the field 
during Bueli's and Bragg's campaign in 
Kentucky. Ho serve! in the Fourth 
regular cavalry in that campaign, and 
was twice wounded : once in the leg at 
the engagement at Ilichmond. Kv, and 
again in the thigh at Perryville. he *u 
discharged from the Fourth cavalry on 
account of his wounds. H.e re-enlisted 
iu the Sixty-fifth Indiana infantry volun- 
teers in February, 1SG4. Besides serv* 
ing iu tho campaign in Kentucky under 
Buell, he was at the battles of Chick* 
ainauga, and Mission Iiidge, and at He* 
sacca, and Ivencsaw Mountain ; and is 
now before Atlanta iu the present oam* 
paign. 
"He is quite small of his age—not as 
tall as his own gun—but packs bis guu, 
knapsack, eanuei and haversack with 
the steadiness of an old soldier, which he 
really is, though so young in years. He 
and takes his tour of duty iu the trendi- 
es.” 
a iiorse wort. 
Tito same correspondent says t 
•'Among 'cavalry people' the horse is 
second iu interest to tho man. In fact, 
‘horse and rider’ arc usually spoken of as 
one and the same person. Kvery good 
cavalry man takes good care of his horse, 
provided he has a good one ; and it he 
itas not, he is mighty apt to take good 
care to get such. And when ho secures 
such u one, tiie attachment the bravo 
trooper will firm for his horse is almost 
romantic. \ ou will, therefore, under- 
stand why I consider it not unworthy of 
the annals of this war to give the rather 
remarkable history of as gallant an an- 
imal as ever suutfed powder, now ow ed 
by an officer in our cavalry command, and 
mounted upon which he has been some 
forty times under fire. 
"‘Nellie’ was born and raised, till ebo 
was six years clJ, in Athens county, 
Ohio ; was there sold to her present own- 
er on account of her fondness for her 
neighbors’ pastures and grain fields, and 
her total disregard for forces, whether 
rail, picket or hedge. She was taken 
into tho cavalry service in 1862, but 
could not be rode in lino on account of 
her high spirit. By reason of her being 
a ‘hard rider,' »'. e., trotting, prancing 
and going ‘sideways’ all the time, making 
it decidedly uncomfortable for the rider, 
she was not u-ed; being kept only aa 
a pet, till John Morgan’s first ride through 
Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio in 1863.— 
Her owner rode her six days on that raid, 
aud was completely worn out by her 
restlessness and fretting. He then put a 
black boy on her who rode her during tho 
remainder of this whole raid, riding her 
twenty-seven days and most of the nights, 
from Somerset, Kentucky, to Buffington 
island, Ohio, following the trail of Mor- 
gan with General Hobson, and thenca 
back to Stanford, Kentucky ; in all a 
distance of almost one thousand miles.— 
Alter resting only two days at Stanford, 
her owner rode her with General Bum- 
side's advance across the mountains into 
.. 'P.J J a __ J 
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through that campaign, lasting from 
August, 1863, to April, 1864; and in 
every engagement, which his oammand 
was in. In ono engagement, her owner 
while riding her, rati into an ambush of 
the enemy, a pari of the bridle-bit was 
shot from her mouth, leaving the rider 
only ono rein ; pulling too hard on that, 
her head was so suddenly turned, that 
.-he (ell ■ itli him, and the rider was made 
prisoner. Springing up, she escaped and 
swam the Tennessee river and rejoined 
our cavalry with the federal troop*.— 
Iler owner also escaped and came in a 
ew days alter, She has three times 
crossed the Cumberland Mountains, where 
forage has to be packed on mules for a 
distance of one hundred miles, and threo 
times made the march from the Tennes- 
see Valley to the Ulue Grass region of 
Ket tucky, 
‘•In the engagement at Cvothiana, Ky., 
June 12, 1864, with the rebels under 
John Morgan, her owner rede her in a 
cavalry charge pon the rebel retreating 
column. She leaped a stone wall with 
him and earn d him so close to the rebels 
that the blood from the wound of a rebel 
-hot by her rider splashed over ber face 
and ears. On the recent march from tho 
Blue G ass regi, n of Kentucky, to join 
>he army near Atlanta, a uistat eo of 
over four hundred miles, she had no rt* 
ler, and was neither bridled nor liultcrtf) 
during the whole march, lasting tWcntv- 
t..ur days, keeping Itor place, in the march 
luring the day and stayir.g close in 
it night, she has nv.tr mad* 4 JkU* 
step of her ownfav/t, even on ;ae worst 
d mountain roads and in |b# darkest 
nights, (she knows the whistle of a buU 
let or the shriek of a shell and the di» 
rection of their flight almi^t as yej 
her owner does.'' 
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P-orltimatle f Thanks to Urn- : < 
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War Dr.PARTMixT. / 
Washington S [it. 5. ) 
To Major General Dix— 
Tile President has « J the f.dl-iwj -g 
recommendations an 1 ord--- is rig ... 
the n cent success th C ■ S. t at 
Mi bile end Am g.ita : 
(rngueil) L 51. STANTON. 
Secretary of War. 
Litei iive Mansion. } 
Washington, Vent. 3. <[ 
The signal success that Divine Pi 
donee has recently vouchsafed to the oper- 
ations of tile I’, s. fleet and army in 11;• 
or of>51 and 1 rt tion 
t 1..s I'oMeil. Gaines and Morgan, and the 
g’jriom achievcmenis of the army rt: 1 
1 SI 1. in tiie State 
.resulting 
1 t of A*'.-tn:a. call f-r <1 v a 
ojgataent to tut > •-rents !!• lag. in w he- 
ll-tad* arc the destinies .a nations. 
It is, therefore, requested that on ne.v 
S mday. la ail place' of pie e worship in 
tiie L'. .S-. thanksgiving he offered to Him 
;his raerey in preserving our National 
ne v against the in- gg- nt rebels. who 
havi 
Gc-vemtncut of the United Sutis for i:~ 
overthrow, and also that prayer in 1 
1 ,r the Divine protection t.> our brave so! 
diers and their leaders in the fa-id. who 
'.ave often, and so gallantly prided r 
lives in battling with the enemy. d tor 
Messing and comfort from the Father <■: 
.nelcies to till sic!:, wc"tided alid ; 1- i. rs. 
and to the orphan? and whims iff iU-• 
who have fill -a in th service of th. 
country, nnd that lie will nun nue in up- 
hold tiie Government of ;he United S >!• 
against all the effurta 01 public cueu 
;.iid secret foes. 
(Signed) Abral .11 Lincoln. 
Emf.ci tive Mansi in. U' t- 
The National ti. inks are tendered In the 
President to Admiral Farr.ugit and M g -r 
.• .1 .- 
v_a. < 'i un c.v.i* *••'*» *■*. 
with which the ivcviit t porati. us in Mo- 
bile lv.rbor, anil against Ft. I’ow, 11, I _ 
Gaines and Fort Morgan were planned 
and carried into execution, also to Adii.tr- 
ral Furragut and Maj. General Grain, r. 
under whose immediate command tiny 
were conditcted, and to the gallant com- 
manders on sea and land, and the taih-rs 
and soldiers engaged i:i the operation*, lor 
their energv and eeurage wh.ch, ihI*.t *,!. 
blessings of Pr* ; leiiee. hav** bec-ii e.own- 
ed v- i;!i brilliant. ucc and ha t wen for 
them the applause and thanks * t the Na- 
tion. 
(Signed) ABRAHAM LIXCLOX. 
Execitiv.: Mansion. r* pt. B. 
The National thanks are tendered by t,. 
President to Maj. Gcii. \\ 1. ther..i.;ii. 
the gallant : and soldiers ot ins 
command before Atlanta, h*r the cit-nn- 
g'lished a!;i!:tv. conruge and persuve::::: c*. 
displayed in ih • campaign in Gy .. *• 
which under Dhole tavor has rcsuln-d in 
the captur f th city of Atl mt i. 'I he 
marches, battles, sieges and other military 
operations, that have signalized tins cam- 
paign must render it famous in ti e aunms 
of wur. and have entitled those who have 
participated therein, to tae applause and 
thanks of the Xai.on. 
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
The P’ Jt'it a : s ci & lOj 
Guns tn be r* -J i- eve-,i A trv 1 *.v. 
Ext: in'* i: Mansion. Bd. 
Or! r Firs'—That on Monday, the 
dev of September, commencing at tin- 
hour of 12 o'clock, noun, t.nce sxu*.ll 1** 
given a salute of 100 guns at th Arsenal 
and Navv Yard at Washing. : and on 
Tuesday the Ci:h day of Sop: mber—or on 
tiie d.iv af,.er the -ceipt ol 1 ...- older—a1 
m ft Aft nal and Navy i. th 
ted States, for th 11 ut 
mehts of the* fleet and laud fores ot la 
United State* in the* harbor ol MuU: 
and the reduction of 1 >rts Powell, 
gaines and Morgan. 
Tito .Secrei.iry of Wav. and Secreirry 
of the Navy will issue* the necessary di- 
rections, in their restieetivo Department-, 
tor tji execution of this order. 
Order Second—That on Wednesday, 
til*.* 3ru day of Sopt**osbor. c*m.*. 'living 
at the h.-.nr of 12 o'clock, noon, there 
sliall be fired a saline of ltk) guns r.i :!.*.* 
Arsenal at Washington. Ne -U rk. Bos- 
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittslinrg 
Newport. Ky., tit. Louis ami at New 
Oileuiw, Mobile, Peneocola, liiitou Head 
and Newborn, the day alter the receipt of 
lais oruvr* lor i.ie 
,.f the army under tlie command f Msj. 
Gen. .Sherman, in the State < ; Georgia, 
and the capture of Atlanta. 'I lie Secre- 
tary of war will issue directions lor the 
eSeetition of this order. 
(Signed) Abraham Lincoln. 
Washington, 5. 
Good Kcwsfroin the S naxdon’:. —The 
Rebel Caralry Routed and ]> b *, 7 fin 
Milet.—From Petersburg.—Rebel Gen- 
eral John Murg in Surpr,sed, Dtj tiled 
aud Kiiled at Hull Gap. 
roKTiis.'S M .Ror, x pt. 3. 
The Richmond Sen inti of the 1st, con- 
tains the following : 
Osvka. Miss., Sept.559th, via Mol ;!•?. 
The enemy, 71)00 strong, are in fall te- 
treat for the river. Col. Ogdm and Maj- 
or C.unpell are in pursuit, lhisoi -rs Jit 
still coming in. Cupt. linrtlow s La'-tery 
is cio^tj to tiic river. 
Lvnciielro, Sept. S. 
The rebel commander, Jack Scott, has 
his headquarters at Clinton, La. lie ha 
about 3000 cavalry, and 3 batterics. 
W.l). ilann has been nominated for 
Congress by the State men of ltatou 
Range. 
Abont 4030 volumes of the work be- 
longing to the State Library have been ic- 
covored. Gov. ilann reached New Or- 
leans on the tidth, aud was warmly welcom- 
ed. 
Cincinnati. Sept. 5. 
There war another severe thunder storm 
last night. The down train on the ludi- 
r.ua’»hs road, run into a land slide g(l 
miles from here. The train wa* thrown 
from the track. The foreman was slightly 
injured ; no oue else hurt- 
Wheeler has burnt Loudon bridge ovet 
the Tennessee river, went thence to Ma- 
rysvijlo aud captured 700 prisoners, tiunc< 
to,v Market, where he captured tl(Hl 
uSore. 
Mf.riden, Sf);h. 
vThe lines at Vicksburg have been com- 
pletely closed for the uevt twenty days.— 
lugw-ss aud egress are not allotted uudei 
ui; sUtrLumslaui es. It is thought, that an- 
other movement is on hand, as all the 
hor-sca ate being Impressed by the Yan- 
kees- 
Petessbcbc-. 29ih. 
’ftcelve mile'' of :h? Weldon Railroad 
bare bryn destmved by the enemy, the 
rail* sod wlis being burnt. Among the 
prtmaers captured Thars lay, was Han rack's. Ad)*: General, lie escaped last 
night, bat' was nvsptarej to day. The 
report of the capture of SO} vnsoaers by 
Hampton, is untrue. P .rug tl. : !■-' 
divi Grant has been shMlmg Fete mrg. 
... DAtTn:-:r.”. Any.. 3. __ 
f5 (si kstWaidvipuirtrTmrs In 
?»*■?%«' J* *rrv?*- •*• 
Saturday morning they moved out on the 
Winchester i’lkv, at.J at 10 A. M. Satur- 
day, were 7 miles out, and still advanc- 
ing. The lit'i and 13th corps moved Sat- 
urday morning, in three parallel columns, 
towards Berry sville. After reaching 
BSrtTsvifle, the n bels attacked Cook’s 
pickets on the right of the town, driving 
them from their entrenchments. The 
main body of Cook’s command were sent 
to suit on the pick -ts. The refuIs in force 
v' v-i them, lit were repulsed: our 
l’mki'i inticiv.-’t.-neM were regained and 
h'. Id. i .. ■ riiL- units lasted from 4 p. 
until alt< r -ms, t. Our loss was about 
IktO killed and wounded. 
New York. >•■(>. .> 
T II:- Bunker Hill. Vti.. corres- 
pond- g ,..i ti* I’li. -.i' s : 
Cm. >’. -iik o'attacked last night bi 
repulsed 1 lie t 
100 prisoners. 
In lit 'a correspondent with «i. n' 1 
\ rill, v : ; on the 4tii. says : 
Oar op ... ns y.-oi-rduy on Gen. Sheri- 
■ right. v veiv snecessful. l.o- 
a. oK f T.;,• htigades of cavalry 
:y 1 liu: were gallantly re- 
; y had three to 
our one. 
We maintain 1 lefensive for a s 
time, in or er to iiow tin enemy to devel- 
p ii'.s -i-ng;h. wh n we took the otfens- 
o. and dr ive the whole rebel division 
■ liu- id ;:i great hast.-, through 
woods. past r.t:• ■ pi;« and rudely construct- 
ed ! r ork'. a di'ianei- of live mih s.-— 
lit re tl..-y at!'--.: ted to hiake a stand, hut 
ur tr p.« cii l th n so imp* tmnish 
t! it they to tk t, flight again. While the 
tight was gi ig on, Klio corps moved 
low n t t with lti j * of art ill 
err. but ii ha k dating tin- night. We 
:■ rebel loss to be very large com- 
; to ours. 
Xi \v York. f*. 
T" ]!■ I'.*'.lit eanv.-poinknt 
iv.i.i.;. ■ >-■;< > Kicuuioml 
pajK-r> allWt ;lc the uh*a of a. sin 
j.h i.i.- of r; 1 \ iial to the «•<•- 
of JV lv-’ir::ujvl, 
'out a r»l ?'-•« !o..r of ti-spoRuviK v be- 
ti;ty- it.- -f in lii' i'-Uf. 
A cun* '] on.) nt f ti.-i paper bewail* 
i• ol .. W -> m*1. *t a! pl'oiiiiUli- 
K? !f pii'N irr1'.! ’V !..’■• Petti I- liupclt S?!V 
; ! tTtop- ailti IcIii.C.’* 
ui; aj :in* r« -i a"-- ti- -• rr«» il. 
1 \\\. ;. *. .. 1 .... 1 
•ay*. • .‘ii. if 11.* r I:.ii' r- iieved h:> 
M 
Gen. Crock. 
B ■: i< Sept. G. 
Gold dvJ. 
New Y Sept 6. 
Tie? r •! vul Ji-i.u Merman 
-u r j>:\ baud kb. I ou :h 4th imt., a: 
Bull's 0 
>T\ >01: 
It wn; r- ,>nr *1 at i .ro, on "•atnrday. 
that shciby li.ul apjaair* i.l at Chalk Glutf*. 
:utl :r ,.v;1n I'Apr-e: -a that a par: of hi* torce 
v-on.d attack t u.b-ton, Mo., while part 
<,.ei!i|,!.sLi a! ll .ig.iiiist ( C pe G irardeau.— 
i a \ probably 1- reeuian’s gueril- 
la*, wie* v ■ .. a:i \< irC;- a into Mi>mu 
ri. a* Me : a; l i>l accounts, v. as near 
Helena. 
Xe*v Y s,.pr G. 
Tie- TI in a P"!ir e:i] lead**/. soy* : 
•Tien••••f«»rth bv the Dinner of Abra- 
ham Lincoln i**r ti:> next Presidency.*’ 
Ci.V 1 ^ NA n. Sept. G. 
Daring tie -tor::! on Saturday night a.id 
Sunday morning, lAv inch--* of rain fell. 
Nearly all tin i.bDoeB *entering lore are 
damaged, tree!;.. and bridges having be*a: 
we.-In d an ay. But tii repairs are e on 
p!et*d..and travel \\ !i bv resumed to-I iy. 
i in.* tiopx are in !. bbur.-J. At Dayton. 
tree-* ami feuev > ri prostrated. 
The ( « special d -.•patch from 
K «i. t i«- I ’.. .;l: •. s VS tile lolul.v- 
ing special i. 'patcii bom General Gibson 
ha* been reeeiv *.*d : 
*-B Bi.r rr Gat, 1 ih- 
To General .Id ID >n : 
I surprised, defeated and killed John; 
Morgan at Greenville, this morning. The 
killed are sc.Uti red lhr miles, and have not 
yet i> •• coanted. probably ih -v number a 
numb ..* A g tie 75 prisoners captur 
ed -*.V Morgan's slab'. 
We aNo cv.pturej m>* -annon and cai«- 
r 1 
min hut ;b--ir surprise v. a.- complete. 
(' rued) ALLLX < G1IIS0X. 
Ar .'> la. Mr... "Dpt. G. 
The bells in < ii* city are ringing, and 
I * ;• guns are b ung tired at the l b >. Ar- 
seuai gio iiid.-', hi honor of our recent vic- 
1 tones. 
G ■r G i> his A Firry on 
l : Vtrt "y 
a- ‘i.i.— It /*.s Hi' i a Failure. 
-—Later from A in fa.—Large Amount 
of ir u •' f. j /. 
Hu : AMTLti.s A .'.< f Potomac. } 
-pt. l. $ 
■ ianta lias tail 'll. Tin y have become very 
I friendly, nnd approach close to oar lines, 
with passes for their officers tor the pur- 
pose oi trading, appar. iitly, but all have 
(their pockets tilled with a proclamation | from Jell' Davis, offering protection and 
j safe conduct to deserter* from our army, 
j The rebels hope to largely reduce our I ranks by this dodge. They purchase all 
i the eatables they can get front our men, 
! giving- greenback or Tobacco, in exchange, 
1 lory ■ quantities of which they seem to 
; h ive oa h md. 
Gen. G :bbon- is tcaipnrnrily assigned to 
the command of the 1-tli corps. N 
La.-; ai 'ht aiiont. 11 o clock, oar hatte- 
rl. -along the wind, line, saluted the cue- 
inv with tt t-rrittv ire for an h.our. in hon- 
or of the foil of Atlanta. The rebel* re- 
plied sharply, i'be air was tilled with 
buruiug shells, inis morning nut a shell 
is heard. 
AVasiiisoTov. fith. 
i The Richmond S< ■' if of Saturday 
-nvs a heavi battle is reported to have In— 
con near Atlatiia on the evening ol Wed- 
| lit -day, and resu.ood Thursday morning, 
liardee iv.tii S. It. Lee and Cleburne, are 
-aid t'i have began the tight and gained 
j some advantage, but -ub-t qaelltly lost it. 
1 General Ai.d uon. Fatten aud Ouutuiings 
) are reported wounded. 
Cilicia) advice* from Forrest are re- 
ceived. He says tin- federal.* have evacu- 
ated the Memp'lii- and ( luirleston railway 
up to Memphis, Yankee troops are mov- 
inir up the Mississippi *« route to Virginia 
ami Missouri. Gov. Vance lias otlercd a 
free pardon to deserters lulling in the 
I woods and mount-bus, aud threatens those 
that duut return with extreme penalties if 
j they are caught, and says they will he 
, hunted down like felons. The same paper 
r .r.iimeutitig on the Chicago nominations, 
i s.vr* MeChdlnn, who was formerly a de- 
cided War man is represented to have 
gaeutly modi tied if net alwudoucd his ln-1- 
igereut sentiments. 
I’be support given him by so many de- 
cided peace men. lends a strong confirm a- 
■ion to the report, aud nothing could be 
! easier than for MeCJellau to reconcile a 
declaration far peace. In the present 
state of the question with his past speech- 
es in favor of war. Of Mr. Feju lentn's 
position there is no uncertainty, lie is an 
ardent peace man, and the fact that such 
a man is uomiuaied. is strong proof that 
.McClellan’s position cannot be widely 
variant. 
The contest will be brief, but violent.— 
Two mouths will divide which shell rale. 
Lincoln or Mel'b-Han. Perhaps there are 
i.o t.to public am :.t tlu- Fmtcsl states. 
Him t ife* Lin-j 
c. ';i. 'k .ifs .-itxsi llicir rv*c j*»ir 
XxOHVlM-W, Tenn.. 1>. 1 
(Vs. li«»s'i t.ii-jrajih from 
' ".1 r" 
liver, and had joined Roddy ; that l>ofti 
; re rc renting toward Florence. Rosseau 
prono cnees the raid a complete failure.— 
The rebel Gen. Kelly died at Franklin 
ve»te day of Ids wounds. Gen. Haskell 
is reported to have been killed in a skir- 
tiils i. 
Considerable damage was done to tbe 
railroad, hut a large force is employed re- 
pairing. and it will soon be in running or- 
der again. The Chattanooga railroad is 
also being rapidly repaired. Only one 
bridg ■across Stewart's Creek was destroy- 
ed. The new s from Sherman's army to- 
dav. reports the rebel loss at 3.000 prison- 
ers including a ltrig. General, also large 
amounts of w ar material. Our army is in 
full possessieti of Atlanta. 
0 /V » ■ rtary X'u”' 1‘ — 
J/fiitn ■ f J an Morgan Confirmed—Ail 
(<■ ■ *V Vj prr Potomac—A Great 
it ■ lobe /'ught—From Atlanta. 
W vn I'l l- vr.TMEvr. Washington. ( 
September, ti—' P. M. h 
1 o Major Gen. I'ix—- 
A despatch front Gen. Grant, just re- 
ceived. gives a statement from the Rich* 
.1 and >., ,c of this morning, that John 
Moi_r in was sui jui'c-d and killed, and In' 
s:;c:'i captured, at Greenville. Tenu., yes- 
terday. 
An'unofficial d--] atoh received by this 
department thi- ti oruing from Lexington, 
sta’es that Gen Gilen had officially report- 
ed the surprise- and defeat of Morgan at 
«»re-eiiv illc*: that Morgan was killed and 
hi- -iif captured : that from 50 to 100 
rebels v. ere killed. 70 prisoners taken and 
1 gun captured. 
Ih report h lug confirmed by the Rich- 
mond K >. there i« iu> room to doubt 
its truth. 
In honor of the capture of Atlanta.Gen. 
1-rant v. sterday ordered a salute to be 
iir.-d with shotted gnus from every batten 
b.-ariiig upon the enemy. 
N< .. has been received by this de- 
partment troni Atlanta since the 4th itist.. 
imr am. thing sc nth of Atlanta, on account 
of the derail.-, nen! of t!ie telegraph lines 
by pro. ailing stern. 
Mnvt le nt- of importance have taken 
ph.e-r ia ,. sheIialidoah Valiev. 
(Signed) L. M. STANTON, 
Sec’y of War. 
New York. Sept. 7. 
■ Harper s rcrrv ncspaieu 
of the 6 h. says oi r position at Perry vilic 
i. um hangcil. 
Tie- n-i'vls developed themselves iu full 
f •O ir tre"p-an-liusv strengthening 
tie ir ].i■ -it.• :i. All s ’perilous material has 
been sent to rear, and every preparation is 
being made for battle, Tillich is believed 
iuiimueiit- 
i .i 1 'bum's despatch from Gen. But- 
!• r's head ] .alters, dated Sept. 5th, says 
the Dutch Gap canal is so far completed 
iceess is bevond question. It will 
by no means open the river to Iiieltiunnd. 
The rebel gunboats and Fort Drury are 
abate it, but iiv it we flank Hewlett's horse 
battery "hieh is almost as formidable as 
Drury's iiluii', and eats otf t5 miles of the 
river. 
The Time's correspondent with General 
>heridan. "riling liom near Perry ville, 
Itll inst., says : 
The entire army are busy digging rifle 
j’bs, entrenchments, and various field 
v orlif. deemed sn essential to success.— 
1 >ur present line is almost the same ns oc- 
cupied "hen lulling lia-k from Winchester 
and is capable of strong rest -lance. 
Li tSTON, Sept. 7. 
Gold 244 1 2. 
NaMIVTI.T.E. Sept. Ij. 
Oflieiai despatches received at Na-livillr. 
'ate that i11 tile late fight before Atlanta, 
tii ■ r -liels lost 3041) killed and wounded, 
an I pi -liter-, iueludiiig a Brig. Geu., b n 
g ms, ami a large amount of camp equi- 
page. < >ur loss was trifling. The rebels 
are retreating in great haste. 
Otlieiai information from the front dated 
Sunday, '47 miles smith of Atlanta, repre- 
sents that Sherman is pushing rapidly 
south"aid ol Atlanta. 
I.onsvii.LE. Kr.. Gth. 
The Tennessee State Convention assem- 
bled at Nashville yesterday, elected a 
President, uud adjourned until to-day. 
New York Markets. 
New York, Sept. fi. 
Flour dal! an 1 ttm lianged—Sales 7000 
bids, suiiiiiern unchanged—Sales 700 bids. 
Camilla unchanged—Sales 400 bids. 
Wheat dull —Sales unimportant. 
Corn dull—Sales '45.000 hnshels—Mix- 
! Western SI,GO < ;) 1.G0 1-4. 
Beef dull. 
Pork firm. 
Vermont Election. 
TJ] ion Gains from Last Year. 
\r ....... ^ *• ,, 
Tin- annual flection of State officers 
to-*]; place to day. 
The Gubernatorial candidates were tile 
same as last year. Gov. Smith being ran 
by the Kepubllcnns and Unionists, and 
Timothy 1'. Uedlicld by the Democrats. 
The vote is light, though somewhat larg- 
er than last year. Only partial returns arc 
received, yet enough is known to indicate 
the election of the Union candidates by 
j considerably larger majorities than last I \ ear. 
We have the representative vote from 40 
towns—all Union men but two. 
The vote for Gov. is about one-seventh 
| of the state as follows: Smith, Union. 
1 '03.3 ; lb din Id, Democrat, 1945. Last 
y ear Smith 1054, Ucdtbdd, 1551. A cor- 
! r> -ponding increase throughout the State 
| will swell Smith's majority to 3000 more 
titan it was last year. Three Union Ke- 
1 publican Congressmen are elected by in- ! creased majorities, and probably all the 
I Union nominees for County senators and 
I other County officers. 
The Union men of the State are jubilant 
| over their achieveuttatt to day. 
Notice. 
By the order of the Navy Department 
'only fifteen percent of landsmen will he 
enlisted after this date; that is fifteen 
I landsmen to every eighty-five seamen and 
l ordinary eameu. As most of the men 
wheat', down on the Sabine’s books for 
entry during the coming two months, are 
landsmen, they nre hereby informed that 
it will not be possible in enlist them all. 
■ wept as above, intorination is again 
given to all agents enlisting for the navy 
or to persons desirous of enlisting in the 
navy, that it is needless for them to pay 
any money to any one. ashore or afloat, tit 
help litem through this vessel. Most ex- 
act justice and impartiality will be shown 
to all, ami any one on shore nr elsewhere, 
w ho offers to get men through this vessel 
out of their turns, does so without author- 
ity and has no chance of success. All ad. 
verujements or placards, in regard to the 
Sabine- not signed by1 me are unauthoriz- 
ed. and any man paying money to suelt 
advertiser, does so at bis own risk. The 
Stale of Maine has appointed clerks to 
make out rotate papers, who will be found 
on board the Sabine from 9 A. M. uutil 5 
P. M. 
Papers throughout the Stale please 
ctrpr. 
R. B. towsr, Lt. Com. U. 9. N-, 
Commanding Sabine. 
Vote" Yes’’ 
On the Constitutional Amendment. 
The Soldier* who fight for their country 
should bawe^he privilege of voting. 
■WMHfWBavmm ur.MTr-,' 
iTl)c dmcvicau, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY WORKING 
AT PETER*S R! *CK. 
ELLSWORTH, Mo. 
^ ,K p Y;' re*' * l’ut>:i*hiTS nml Proprietors. 
N. K. SAWYER. Editor. 
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WXIOIf 
Presidential Elccti-n. Tuesday. Nov. 1st 
roll PM Sl!»! NT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
«»i ILU\«>I<. 
on \ i. isi: ) v 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
**i iTN\i.*d i:. 
e m s- 
A l, t~ T. 'll V 1$ ItpilW \ ..f 1* 
u m i; \ ii i-. 
i«f / -•;! m < :i m *i \\ 
ai Pint — IHO’S \ ;* i K»l M»EN ol \ubm 
:«i Xu HAlll'i.N 1‘itt-v. .1. 
\ \.\\\!i\ I- .,!! MAV 
bik lrt*t—JOH.N .\ > \\ \/M. u{ I luck-port. 
State LletticR. Monday. Srp*em'??r 12.h. 
I or CO' : 
*4*11 i:s. < OU, 
»jY ar*ir> i v. 
mr M»;vRt:i!- «*f vciirss. 
1 St Di*l— »•1 N !A VII. f IV ’an.!. 
.. --.juM.i r, f:ii \’-| 
/»,.*—.?.\\t|> c !*.! \!M ». 
In f — .;nil\ II K!< K. ,.■ |» «• 
j.'. £.»«/—E!U.l)i.il!‘ lv A ». 
Hancock C u.ty OfHccrs: 
I or < j. 
Thomas \yaku;:x. nf j. ,■ i-u-, 
K1SLN M. HA Ml »1.\ of 1'. !• n. 
/'■ Conn*, .it‘ >• >/• 
KltiiNT. IIAi.K. of l.i!- v.,i 
J r. /, /• ,t 
I’AHKEH TIV!\. ci ]i.,rt. 
I' li>jit: — r’i 
A. BYKIL <i; i\ iL' 
r <•.. f,. 7 
william it. riL<nri:Y. n v r. 
WILLIAM U. >AID i NT. of 
For .iatil fs /.-• ft'- r 
JOHN' L. HILL, for Sullivan, .v 
ROWLAND < ARLToN. for II, u. 
MARK If. UTKIN, for i »< .-r LI»\ 
MAR I IN i. >T‘»\T.P. f.-r Km;- IN*!, h.-. 
DAVID P. WAS*; ATT. Nr Mt. D ri. 
LEWIS 15RTD*.ilAM. AmiioS. ?c. 
I*iiA> 2 s R K.ik iiil. SNq.. 
Will speak in this c unty. at the f i -'Tin ; !a ?c* 
this week, and on ti c .!•:« u -.*t- d.— 
" ill tLe Ti urn Cm.iiiuev ami the citr- ns £ea 
'.•rally, make the im c ssary at ran^Hnn t.* ? 
Thursday Lvei.i; g, .'•ej t 8;: .it Trern r,r. 
Friday *• 9th. at F’ueh.ll, 
Saturday •• 1 t ai l.i rlh.’ 
llul’jfoe the 1" t',ul [- ; 
Glorious jNTev/3. 
AA’e liuvi not ]i id tli nap 
some tune of giving the r ■ 1 of ti: 
Am'.r •a so much good in 
I'nion army and navy as -*<■ ; riu. t 
week. Even the President. t u n i:i 
view of ilie great importance of our 
cesses, refrain from issuing n I roc: im.itimi 
ot Thanksgiving. — proverb-al'y < :i i' 
an 1 circumspect as ii is kn.c.vu : l,.-. an 
averse to making public do non.-traiions 
slight and trifling occasions. Atlnm 
ours, a city that has been d- no 1 tin 
Gihraltar of the K.b -iiinn. iiis i- a 
grand cons umitaihm of the In:!:: mt cm: 
paign of 11 ■n-?ral Sherman : mid a t 
which was prophesied, could io.t cud 
would not lie accomplish'-1. Bu:!i tli 
rebels and the rebel sympathizers at ihc 
North, consid red it certain tli.it Shenn.n 
would make a failure of ii : nm^hat G u- 
eral Bragg, and tie. n ( .eio ral Hood was 
only drawing the Picon Genera! along t. 
entrap and annihilate him. Bn: the whole 
campaign ha ■' been a series of brilliant vi •- 
tones, and a anc -sion of long marches 
and of th exhibition of high e !;:arv skill 
by the I'nion General. writer )-u 
called Atlanta the -Territorial Key of ti: ■ 
Confederacy ," and tanks i: in military im- 
portance above Kichmonl. The cilv i- 
Ul »> ui'M mini IU ,1 i>;.1 U'.'> u : 
••Atlanta, a flnu.i.hiu.-city of I» iv il i < 
enmity, Georgia, is -itmitcd 7 mite* S. K, 
of the Chattahoochee river, an 1 on t ■ 
line of railroads leading I'm a Savannah m 
Chattanooga and Na-hviil -. Tt-mi., 
Ml miles N. W.of Macon. 171 \Y. of Au- 
gusta. and -!'! miles from Nab- die. 'I h 
situation i« elevated nn-1 remarkuldt 
healthy. Four of the principal railroads 
of the State terminate in tl:i« tout), ;.n ! 
render it a place of great activity in liti.i- 
ness. and it depot for the cotton and groin 
of several adjoining counties. '1 he t.liur- 
gia railroad extends from Arlamu to Au- 
gusta; the Macon and Western railroad 
to tile city of M.tean; the Atlantic ant 
Western railroad, which was n n.-d in 
Mot), leads to Chattanooga, T'au ; ;t 
tie- La-Grange railroad, v hieb v 
ed in 1-jJ connects Atlanta unit We., 
l’oint 7d miles distant. Atlanta was laid 
out iu 1843, since which il has in-nat ed 
with great rapidity and become one of the 
most populous and important towus in the 
Northern part of the State. It has live or 
six churches, six schools, two newspaper 
offices and a bank. Population iu 18.33, 
4000.” 
The importance of the city to us 
and the irrepirable loss to the rebels, con- 
sists not in the greatness of population Imt 
iu its value us being a great centre of rail- 
road communication, and as being the 
place where is located the rebel manufac- 
tures of the materials of war, powder guns 
clothing for the army, Ate., ice. It is an 
irreparable loss to them. 
Next in importance is tlte splendid opera- 
tions of Admiral Farragut in Mobile Jlay, 
and the capture of Forts Morgan, Gaines, 
Ate. We give elsewhere the official report 
of Farragut. Nothing in the annals of 
our brilliant naval w arfare equals these gal-, 
lant and daring exploits. 
The news this morning across the water 
is that the American frigate Niagara cap- 
tured the confederate pirate Georgia and 
put a prize crew on hoard nud scut her to 
New York. 
So the skies are looking bright and the 
Union cause looking prosperous and hope- 
ful. 
nr The Navy Department has ordered 
an investigation into the oha.ge that the 
Pontoosne remained forty-eight hours in 
Cliicago Convention. 
The Chicago Convention was not the 
nio^t harmonious body that ever sat in 
council, as we learn by eye-witnesses.— 
Hut the public ought not to suppose that 
a body of men made up of violent yui'e 
mm.and p« u i > war men could harmonize 
readily. If the peace men are of the 
real Q taker kind, then they < ould not fight 
on priii'/.j h*. i :r the halt and half war 
men could >. inistently have a bit of a 
scrimmage an 1 consoler it all right. l>ut 
the most noted case in p* int js the f:action -a 
fa and p:u r. •* i- II irris, an extrem 
peace man knocking a man over from love 
,.f the thing, or because it was necessary 
te \ indicate hi> prim iph> b\ blows. From 
th h -'"ii> ftirnisheil by this convention we 
:d;ou!d learn that modern peace men are 
not;* : « lie-n. and tliat modern war 
slemocrars nr*- n t e, g ^neit. rake 
the doing- of the great conclave which sat 
i’i gn .* wgwmn at t liiengo, and th" 
puli'..- -h mid h arn that there must be 
tin uiiig round the board, ere the election 
of Novetnla r is over. Not that these men 
who make a peace platform, and then 
nominate what will be called a war canni- 
dare don’t mean to be fair: not at all, for’ 
all i- fair ill po-it:* but the men who -f.il 
sw.arbythe “Public Functionary,'* and 
rule the par:y ti. :t mak.-s the nomina- 
*»11s that are opp •<, d to the Union nou.i 
net-s. could’nt well live and think they had 
any tiling to do with peliii< mile-' there 
w »s une el:ill the game. It w«. hi 
extract all th«• of t!ie campaign. N 
th an l :::••••!.l*:g war democrats are l- •- 
ing to be ih •-i. d, in this no iiiuation. 
*1 11 lniiimIty. They will 
1"-' in the crowd if riginal peace men o: 
the straighten: c». i n again. the m- 
... : v w d 1 d" : v. i* h *-e w i:v w orbing 
im n *i\ i. mu-t d 1 i will be a p aee 
! to ti. ..h r- of l\ ania. or a 
war man to th o! i da.-k-oni .:i democrat-. 
I li’f -!:• ii f that a a w ho v. a 
li •* known 1m *. p- th war. ami who under- 
to lead cur armied !•* put down if 
;■* h» mi t* r i'vo y* ar-. i.r m arlv so.should 
ii taken as a peace candidate for If o 
d. r. He ■ her v »•,.* : a it of a !' 
ina and dec.; > 1 t!. iroveruno ar 
while it was trn •:i.i_r him with its ar.*:< >. 
or * Im the cmventi u is 1«. imr cheated. 
Tin r»- j> hare pa--.' hity. howvvi tier 
he v. id n 1 j. ij'• ai a i, i*m on a h a 
plat i not no votes. 
TI."i*e is no chan to w» !:»• in between 
ti. pouc< men a! an; -price, and the party 
:' ah, a. a' ti.*- Ih. n. »*Ti 1 1 
th it arc not for me. arc n^awt nice’ said 
t! Saviour. more than eighteen hundred 
yi a af. Tii re i- no i. i Idle course in 
cur man m l trculd. d.a. 
L:t ili3 Soldier- Vole. 
I.- a 
va .fiiVftl* of th Vie ad »**!lt to th** 
iih -iii froa the i ->o who lev... 
; pi*'<:» -a \ a X and 1• 
nop d w ill V •:e X-. 
»: rii re are :a.v p. th\? object in 
|M :a the wi. » a;v ;:h- ar fro a h * ar 
ami in rh niihn.y >: r\ I iV*» n eaj a-.j 
ti..- ill.; we at ho Tie liar 
and eaj i\. th u rimy ma ; nppc.o 1 f* 
the ar. an i -‘pj oo d t • rii\.f d -:»:T. -1_ 
If any ar to I lej : this : 
i 1m* thn*c at iioa.e per than ti.O'c v .. 
h; e vol.iu: ..a I to > ; .} 1 defend tin 
Tnion. It i hut an of simple m*tie 
to th. men. I: is 1 ; >,a in: to t 
>eif--iUTificiii_ir m.-m v. v.emt you who are 
i up. li‘e t > sa*. the couiitry. by do- 
in ; a Mihi.e. !,d p:it*i..r»* duty i;t tie 
tenii I f: id, to ho. i hr I*v v n* to 
i*t In what y> :r swords are deiV-n-limr. 
I. ■; no loon win* \r- hi* politics, or his 
prejudices, or iiis opinion <»; the war fail t<> 
vote X > ••a ; :e |a *!mii pre-mit d to u> 
to d> ci«h* on Moittha mItecidlcc: the 
polls are : * b** op.-md o !> oelm k in tin 
foremen. 
Hon. F. A. Pike. 
Tills •’ ■mlmna'.i. tin* present abb. rcprc- 
cnt t id district in Congress, and 
late fur re-eh* ion, mlili sseil .. 
t 1 *.*■ 1 n*:r * :lz**i|s at Atlanta 
Hall, mi Ti: *: I; y evening, upon tie* pn 
li;i.*al is-mos pui-bag in ihe coming elect* 
i.uis. He cl* *rly anil ably exhibited tl. 
e.*...ptmi tie.: wuui.l full.. i.al'i:* t* 
s ijipoit tin* government in this crisis, and 
showed tin* iej-.-b-ss disannul, endless 
strife nud national rnin that would result 
Iruat adopting the principles of the ••pi aee 
tit-atiy-price" parts : exhibit >1 the t.i se- 
boo.l mid inconsistency of the charges 
against the administration, and »*•!. forth 
the future of honorable end permanent 
peace and'estored I nion which is within 
the grasp of the people if they stand by 
the government and the cause of I'nii I: 
and Treedom in tiiis lm r. Hi-statements 
were sound and unimpeachable. and called 
forth the frequent approval of his audience, 
who listened to bis aide address with much 
satisfaction.—I! itanel Unit He. 
Mr. I’di ■ addressed a meeting of our 
«ifizetH o:i Saturday evening. He discuss, 
ed the is* tics of the day, calmly, able, and 
thoroughly. There was an entire absence of 
anything bordering on chip-trap, or of 
mere declamation. No higher tribute can 
he paid to an audience, than to leave such 
to those w ho succeed in efforts of the kind, 
and to aim to convince by argument.— 
There arc no political addresses that in the 
end do so much good, as those of intelli- 
gent discussion of the current events of the 
day. Thinking men want solid argument 
and a discussion of principles. So we take 
it Mr. l'ike reasons, for in this spirit he 
meets his audiencis. 
Tat: Draft.— We have reason to be- 
lieve that tin* draft will not he found nee. 
essary to till tin* quota of Maine under: 
the recent call, for the last few weeks, ! 
enlist limits, both in the army and ltuvv, j 
have beea going on with unexpected rap- 
idity. Adjutant General Hmlsdou states 
that at no period since the couimciiccnieut 
ot the rebellion, has the business »f iv. 
eraiting been more briskly proseeuted, or 
voluutecrs more readily obtained. If other States are doing lialf as well as Maine. Gen. Grant will have ail the men 
he needs to give the finishing blow to re- 
hellion.— [Maine Farmer. 
At Amendment Proposed_The New 
York Tribute savs that the following 
message was sent from that city by a War 
Democrat, after he had read (lie platform 
i.l the Ibmincraiic National Convention : 
"Him .limes Guthrie-.—Amend your 
resolutions by adding on apologizing to 
deli. Davis and ins Moody conspiratiors 
for our eon luct toward them, and al! will 
— 
_-I* t 
'in nw— ■ — t*-.-» \mmmvm< ■ "■» • 19aatmmtmm 
“Hancock.’’ 
We publish a communication under the 
a pasture of Hancock,” commenting 
rather freely upon the treatment meted 
out to General Fremont. The writer is 
quite an aged gentleman, of much reading 
and observation, and has no earthly mo- 
tive for dis- tiling from the conduct of the 
Administration, except that he thinks it 
wrong in ibis particular. If we did not 
know that “Hancock" is above suspicion 
we should hesitate to publish his commu- 
nication, even if wo think precisely ns he 
do, -. We must all lay aside our private 
feeling', at a time like this, and do our 
best to re-elect Abraham Lincoln, lie 
may not have been a perfect man,—lie 
mav not Lux>• the best of advisers, but lie 
intends to s ave the nation front the trench 
erv of rebels: and Heaven helping us.— 
w e must pardon some things and overlook 
more, n membering all the while that we 
mat lie the ones that do not judge correet- 
!v.—and go to work and do all we can to 
re-elect Abraham Lincoln. \ otes given 
for General Fremont will do him, nor the 
cause any good. 
We e mnot n frniu from saving, that we 
are often reminded of the old saw, when 
hearing (Lncral Fremont traduced by 
r friends, that it is dirty bird that 
funis it on n liest.'' 
5 lie Siitreililrr ol l ull Moigun— 
OCii ia! 5>i-t»ati!i li nn \>Jiiiirn1 
I'm ;i gut. 
W \s:n- to',, -so].!, 5. 1 —' 1 
Tin' X:m Department today n civnl 
tL fo!. v. mg tioui Admiral Farragut: 
Fi ,■. >itii' Hum roup. f 
\\i st l.ult Iiloektiilitig .'tqmidrou. ■ 
Mob le Bay. Aug. ‘JO. I-Ml. S 
>;:: 1 bad the honor ill my dispatch, 
No. ::i. to st to the Department that 
Fort Mm ran had sum mlen d on the tftld 
ist., to the nri11x and navy, though at the 
time tie- dispute u was written ami mailed 
lie MV.. of surrender had not actu- 
ally taken place. 
I or:i sp-onb'iiei pri limimin to that 
1 :. .1 \\ il ;«•. >u on. 11. j, i\ 
]. •; ami 1. ami i!m* I *.pnrtmi mt " ill 
|i.Tivi\i- t... t• ■ !*,ij- of iapilulation wore 
tIi -anu a> in tin* east* < \ Kurt <»aim 
1 ;_ .. Max«*n il to obtain imn< 
fa iT .ill* iclMi', lint V. It limit Slh*l"l,s>. 
1 r _m ; to r-tah* that nit r tin* 
1 ji__ -a tin nla*! «»J]i* rs a! tin* appo.rit.»l 
in- 'Z J>. ill., for tin* nrTeml-.T out-ith- tin* 
ii \\ a tli-oil u -ml on aa \aaiinatiun 
• 1 t in: .a tint um>t of the* trill# wore 
it 
lv ;• O.l. the ar t>s. nan nil lion, pro- 
\i i.:is iv'.. «]. .-M*oyi il. an i tln-re was 
el> v .. io In l.» '• « ll 1*1 he< .1 ih l.e 
alt* ;- tlit- v o- ll il: lnil !><■. a t .tie 1. 
1* v. 1 ih.-t III i: J I .at t >ell. Pare 
.. ] -a .. ml oi hm o;ii r> h al no >w or 1* t 
ih-li- i-r up. •n 1 fart!;, r that *■! tie m* 
1 Mi-re > : ri'e 111!1 * 11 11 I.« ell ht'okeji. 
i :. who ■ •.i 1 
1 1 ■ I j Ol't Mo' I p| 1 iv' 
h a •« ikinr coir rust to tn- .al pri n i 
■-I that ! nan* tail f" r«*n ark upon it. — 
oj. Amh "ii. v. ho e .; !* alohil tin* form.- 
: i. a ■ !f in a ; .-rU :i\ >.»;*.» •• a 
a .till! * ..et; al<ta e*{ wi.h a rii 
ere nil hoy s ileiei niu l I I 
!i .* ill not ilee-ii.h ami r. 
.! ■ r i:: lai'li v. .pnntni by a’. 
,a* ie*. ami ;a U » m n ..i.i .h Ii.eit »1 ii 
o..-r; v. l.'iln ‘m-ii. 1 '.'_-•* ami hi'*nii-ei'. 
ill a < h.l h-a Mute, iVitroim] trim', 
ah :'i t. l h \ oah] ih ? ii 1 to fa 
■! a 
!,!■ V !: 1 l;ot t he 111 •:• 1 ’I• t * IN 
5.0 5* !e for Port Mo. mil: 
ne\ ;• f,:v.i a trau afu-r llo* coniaiera »-:m lit 
til t:. h.‘. ;;liarilait*nt ami tin* uilvau e 
pi lv * •> ol «'Ur army v. *.v ai tr.illy on im 
•Jaem. 
A' hef .a1 'inti a the <- retie ny of -ar- 
M-mler took pi o; 'J p m., an 1 tint 
saint* aftonio.iu all the » unison v.nv m hi 
t*i N* \\ <«... ;n t o* P. S. stea. i. r 
!'• :.a- "-e a: 1 1 »i«*n\: 11.win Io tin \ ur 
rivnl ra!i l v. 
Very re.'poL J illy, your oh’t sor’vt, 
1». ti. IMiiiiA..; 
Inair-A'la 1 ..i C *m«l.tr. \V <1. ]». : {•; ’.on 
!i *:i. liiih-oii Well Sceiviary of Na\\. 
Wa.-liiutrum. 
I • ; Mom; \\. Am-, h-h 1-tll. 
lh*ar-Ailm.ral 1>. I at ;• au-nt. I’. S. N. 
\f-li 4 I. !. I ■-.! Ol I .1 ,, -VO* r < \ 
( nniamu-iimr. etc.. * tc 
G: .; lk •!i The Filler sacrifice of 
!.,<• hem? unmiv»(irv, iny sick and 
de :iaa G iMl las'; i »r t /.in of euptulu- 
tioll. 
Very r •*pectf«il!y, etc.. 
II. I. Page, Hrig.-G. n. C. S. A. 
II ad-j-:art«-rs ,,f the I'. S. Forres. f 
M*> .!< I lay. Aug. ?.*!, 1 -bl. s 
G w l have iiuTiii. d Admiral 
Ihu iagiit of \our desire to capitulate, and 
until In* arrival hostilities will he su.-*- 
pca I* *1, wia ii \our proposal will he duly 
cousid red. 
Very : ;• :fully, yourob't. sorv’t., 
GiL\\..ri*, l,ell. r.S. A. 
I " llrig. 1 >, ii. I*. I. l‘age, 
( otmnaiidin? at Fort Morgan. 
Ileadipiartcrs of tin* {’. s. Forces, ) 
Mobile Hay, An?. *,*d. MO. $ 
Grv.ru*. r. In reply to your conitmini- 
'• iti"n of t : date. receiv* .1 hv Captain 
l’ '*Ior. asking for terms of capitulation, 
have to say that the only terms we can 
make are : 
J The unconditional surrender of 
n of Fort Mo 
a’i wf tie- public property within its 
limits, and in the same condition that it is 
now. 
S>r in- treatment which is in eon- 
f"p ;y wi.h tin* custom of the most 
Ci .di/ed nation* towards prisoners of war. 
V Private property, with the 
exeej-:. n of arms, will lie respected. 
Very n 'pectfull ymtr ob’f. serv’t., 
F. J>rayt<*n\ Captain U. S. .V. 
On the part '•} Admiral Farrogut, com- 
mand.u? the Naval forces. 
S. Au\oli>, llrig.-Gen. F. S. V. 
On the part oi M ij.-Gen. Granger, U. .S. 
A., commanding If. iS. forces. 
Four M'»i:uan, Aug. J-ii 1. 
Capt P. Dkavtmn, Captain.'If. S. N., 
On tin part of Admiral Farrngut. H. Ai:.vni.i»t llrigadier General, 
On the part of Gen. Granger, 
commanding F. S forces. 
Gi:.NTi.i:i!K\—\ our conditions in tlio 
communication ot to-duy are accepted— lml I have still to ropiest that the terms 
usk.d wall reference to my sick be grant- ed and inserted in tlie capitulations. I will he prepared to surrender at o’clock, 
and to embark as soon as possible. 
bVspectfnllv, etc., 
K. I Page, ftng-Ucu. C. S. A. 
-i’he fall of Atlanta is a severe blow 
to the Conperheads. One of them remar- 
ked Saturday that their ticket had gone to 
—-.(naming a place the tempeature of which is supposed to be intense.) The re- bel sympathizers look as blue us we mav 
suppose the Richmond rebels do at the 
present moment. Can any patriotic man 
uipjmrt the Chicago tic ket,* when it* hopes d success are based upon the failure of our 
Ttmnnt soldiers, tn uhin the rebels 1 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
CATTLE SHOW 
AND FAIR. 
T * Seventh .Annual Show and Fair of the 
Ih •'< 1 •H.ity Agricultural Society for 1B64, 
will be hel l at the Agricultural Fair Grounds in 
EUSWORTH, 
On WFDXrsnny, TIIC.’RSDAY and I-RI. 
PA ) SeU 21, 22 a d 23, l&Gl. 
Competitor*, to be entitled to fret ndmittiott 
mil t make th•• ir entries Ivt'ore 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the second day. Committee men will, the day 
of stm r, be admitted free. 
THE ORDER CF EXHIBITION WILL BE IS 
FOLLOWS: 
FIRST DA Y—Forenoon making entries; 
I t Knee nt 10 o’eb ck A. M.f premium $2,CO*, 
distav.e nr-nrd the Course. Examination of 
II r-- at k P. M Trotting 4 year old 
C"lti at 2 o E k P. M ; Drawing Hordes at 3 
<>T'b k P. M. F.r-ning, Annual Meeting at which 
tin- Airri uiturn! Report aid Reports of the Sci* 
encc .“lirvi v will be di*tribufed. 
lA (i \ ]i DA 1 —Examination of Stock at 10 
o' I ok A M. Drawing of Oxen nt 10$ o'clock 
A M. Walkin'* II* r**-a I $ o’clock P. Al. Trot. 
.: '• yea* rl C ,\u «t 2 o'clock P. M. Evening A ;r. .« Exhibit! -n in the Hull all day. 
7 HJRD D.4 1—Grand Trial of Speed of 
II .- at 1 _■! •!< A. M. Reading tbe Reports of 
C< :;miit. e at 1 o'clock P. .M. 
GRAND SWEEPSTAKES 
For Purse of $100. 
ftt 7 ■■ Entree feo $7,00. Came an] ..a it. 
11V VKf>l\(i ( OinilTTEES. 
On 11 rFM, 
Dr. AT x. Fulton, Bluehill. 
I on S lunders. (Irland. 
II. li. Cunningham, ICilsworth. 
<>ii Du T, 15,ill C.lives, Cuw«, Heifer* 
and Steers, 
I n..1' Hinckley, Blueliill, 
.1 illii II if 11 n, Jr., Trenton. 
I> ir. Smith, Surry. 
On Oxen, TV vii T 'mis and Drawing. 
J se. li (iiin i e, Penobscot. 
.1 im Saun ler.a, Aurora. 
Jam >0. Moore. Waltham. 
On Sheep. Swine and Poultry, 
Sainue! \\ "on, Surry. 
I U* I.'M_.L 
I. ii Clark, 11 ancock. 
On Tri i» Sj 1 a: 1 I'rawing Horses, 
Evii-aid II. (irtidy, Ellsworth. 
.1 ;i I!, a !.< y, Huckgport. 
E. I. i’.ii l ri ige, Orland. 
On I t u ’. lit i. II m y Maple Sugar and 
I' loWfl H, 
II, V. S. T iiti.'v, Ellsworth. 
Mi-..I I’. I,ingdon, Ellsworth. 
Mi-. .1 .hi Mdliken, Hancock. 
On Mutter an I Cheese. 
John I.. Moore, Klls.vnr'l). 
Mr-, .' sliui Watson Sedgwick. 
Mis. J. Ii. JuhllMiII, Sullivan. 
Oh I, ill M mu:act lire, 
Mr-. .1 I>.»11.in. Ellsworth. 
M. -. W i’ nit •>.!», Trenton. 
M A\ in. 11. hijack. Ellsworth. 
On M !r: a 
D. I’. M y El n. 
J' l.ii .l'i. 1 -I >oi o. 
■i. i. .1 •..'..,ii an. 
On i 
11 '■ 11 ..!■■. T i:t, n. 
i> !, m■. ii.— 11. 
I i 1 I I II.Lilt. 
0 iT; .Cr ; -. 
Ir.'ie-r I. id, S irry. 
.1 U 1' .in, i* ill;.in, 
l'avni Wot, Frank.in. 
•'.ill i l.ire an i M ■, ; menu*, 
IF C. \V. 1' dc‘. liiueluli, 
1 \ .'1 ! -. ii iK -Vills. 
J I!. Wi.-I, F; anklin. 
CALVIN I’ JOV, Ti k t Master. 
D. II. S.V AN. ) 
1 A \ ii* .1(0, > Cate Tenders. 
JOHN MILLIKEN, ) 
11 Kegulaliaits : 
A in..• *• .■ f 7 d .r ,r * »y » v, r » tnilo*. will 
i" t a '» '.'»«• under 4 y m r* 
■ ■' * I ■: > r ,: 'beep und .' «* iuo, 
I \ v ..t. .1. •• *uiu. 
t W iI •! •.« 1 r- tiiiuins when the 
'r! t J**’ :w v. !,v. 'i'.ifjr m \y r«sC"Ui- 
presen ted, when n<» 
i ‘• it. .1 <• wi will b«t |kui i it the 
W I m * V W i. .flll.lt. 
I t-i ifll I.e app. ititftl to 
•' 1 -«i.t* 1. 11- wbicH n<j pro- 
■ .uluiltes ud tlf-u^n 
»- u.i ti-eir own vacancies. 
'• c .•* ui: tl Hill be charged 
■ 1 '»l .1 ■. uj* * f i- uj i, the gr uo*i. 
'• j• *i i by t..** T casurer, after 
ti A1 by the Trustees. It 
■ J > h» U by prisons busing pre- 
u" i t »u), f.;ir uiIvan they are called 
1 x ui I.-, they a.tl not be paid, but 
n .»11 t l..c >* cictv. 
"• v •* -it ! » *t; ci’.y unlerstood that do 
;« :uui.- '.mu b. an«r .i-i on tui! blood animals, 
Ui u i. jt»to l pedigree is pre-eut* 
i, at tba tins of the ex «m- 
*ni4t: A Ip* rj ui i ig entries for premiums 
■ ■' •?•:..• its we re q aired b/ taw, or 
'• the oiutjr, mu»: see that this la done at tho 
i r* ! 1 *' n«*, -r im p.emiUiii w..l be awarded 
N driving i. the truck Hill b- allowed during 
» «• i• a bri. n. xcvpt by Consentol the Trustees 
< ii u*im c ui« ctcd with tho *how. The 
Mar-;..ill* will M*e that this rule is strictly obrerr* 
<• J. Any vi'dati'-u will he dealt with according 
to law, which i* as f. 11 w>; 
*• ii any pr i* *h til, c .ntrary to the rules of 
*4‘ *''is, ui. I rtltvi due u »tico th reof, enter 
pass within the o iitd* so fixed, he shall for* 
le.t a ffum u. t «xce« 'i ug five dull »rs, to be reooe- 
end n « nij !u.i:( in bvhult ot the 'late, in anjr 
( <-uit Coinpv nl to try Ibo same t .r the benefit of 
laid Society." 
N iiiiiiiil shall receive in re than one premi- 
um, »x-' p; as part ol h town te.tin. or as peed 
'• 1* s and an'.uial* uiuit be entered 
in the name *• f the owncts 
e i*r< iiil*:h- 1 hu Teims will be paid te- ibe ; ers.-n entering them. 
I nt g u.iJ c iu bu obtained invi te of the en- 
cl-uru u ''.l ull to t:.e President 
(Vi:p«-tiiors must fill u the t>l inks t be rntit- 
*1 t .4 pni jin f orage will bo furnished for 
't *v. I v- ixp* during the fair. 
A dm i.'* ion ft-, Twe.it y five cents each daj. 
tMeniy-five cents, and a 
-; ..Viter I a I ir add it i- n * J. r each pussenge*. 
all Ibo town# wuhia our 
fair. v. ii tho Ladies, bj 
h'l'ir in n -idi-ini-M tit*I handiwork, contrib- 
ute t t L'xillhit u 
I he r- mm tt« c o' l'icid Crops, will meet on 
'.tturoay, wt-.Ui *.2d. 
J. I*. L\ N'i DON’, ^ 
JO 111'A U AT-'ONT, | 
RU>WKLL SlLStlV, • _ 
O II. El-KS. i; ™,T“» 
J I*. FIIII.I.IP-, 
•ita-t; uuriu.v. J 
• SAHUEL WASSON, iva’j. 31 
On thl Ilii.m.NT ArTHOKiTV.”—The 
Bangor Democrat, w hose editor was a dele- 
Bn tv I-- tin- Chicago ('(invention, rays : 
Whilst the pence men have fitiled Ip 
secure the nomination of a well known ex- 
ponent of their principle., for I’renideut, 
they have obtained a far more important 
triumph in tl.e platform. In that itsstra- 
ment they have a bol I and earnest express- 
ion oj the vines for which they have con- 
tend' d for the juts! three years. For what 
mure can peace men u--k ) 
Tl.e nominee for N ice l’reeident is a 
well known peace man, ami wo can further 
i&.ure cur reader*, on the highest aathori• 
’y, [the italic are the Democrat's] that 
W ncI niiiUtrn ion of (leu. MoGWllan. if 
Mooted, will BK PEACE. 
The "highoist authority'’ j,, of oourne, 
• eu. MeCU lhiu himself. 
pBWMWMWW v«m tv-v »r r.^i« hknvi 
ITEMJ3, c; c. 
SahJatii Sen'^I. Exi.UBSinx.—The fongrega. 
th.nal Sabbath School of EUiworth will have a 
] icoic at "Weymouth Point" next Tuesday, Sepl. 
13th. Arrangement! have hern raado for all to 
go aud return by water. A good timo may Lo 
expected. 
-Surry has fiUed her quota nnd has quite a 
surplus over. This town has always been among 
the foremost to respond to tho calls of patriotism. 
"TiikMooPK Hi nt,” onn of Deadlc’a I»inc 
X**vels, is just published and for s lo by M-'Sos 
Halo, w'.io lias each anti every number ns soon as 
published. 
GjjTSce the Programme for tho Hancock Agri 
cultural Fair, to be holden v cek alter next. Det 
your articles f r exhibition ready, arid be sure 
to present them, that this may be a big shout. 
ItErnrsr.NTATivi t to thf. Lecmsi.ati ur —Deer 
Itlo Ac., Mark H I.ufkin; Prooklin A■*.. Colonel 
Howland Cailton; Amherst Ac., L wis P.righam; 
FuLivnn Ac., John l'. Hill; Mt. Desert Ac.. Da 
Titl P. Wasg&tt; lJluehill Ac., Mark L. M v<;r, 
xt rc disappointed in getting se.me pa- 
per la.'t w* ck, and tin refnro a portion "f our 
subscribers wero not served The dr- uth has 
prevented tho mill where we liavo < ur paper, 
flora making us any, and wo c< 11M it1 t purchase 
nor borrow, in season, on ugh t ■ complete our 
issue. We regret this failure, but it was not be 
c.iuso we d id not endeavor to obtain a supply; 
and we liupo it will not occur again. 
Xew Mrsir.—-We nro in receipt of the 
following; piece** of New Music, just pub- 
lished by O. Piston X Co., l’oston, who 
keep a largo assortment of musical works, 
of nil kinds. Hcnicinber, O* Piston 
cN* Co.. 277 Washington Street. Hoston : 
“Arthur Lloyd’* Modlcy. or S.nig of 
many Songs,” for l’iruio : i ac ( mcks- 
man’s* Song in lloscdnle,” “ill** Lying 
holdicr.” by A. Treadwell ; I In1 Hells of 
Abertl'ivfy,” from a collection of AN t*Lk 
Medleys; “Caprice Ilongrois,” for Piano. 
Important t o Enro llod Men. 
There an* two error* in tin* iLvsideir 
Draft rrocbinntinn. m- <t v. l.n h is 
important lor tin'* pul .ie t > know. !;i tl; 
prut l.unatiiHi il is < 1 ■ l.,r« tl m 111 11 \' 
.'fill da ■/ < after such cull, then tin* I 
* >' 
<tei»{ shrill i. *; n *«1 i; i! ly orVw a ”t« i r, t\ 
'l liid proelvnati m vec i 1 "U the 1 
of .July : ami in tla* I e p •• -v-.j-'i i 
ileelaivtl that **i'!i?u»•*«i:.T\ ffi 
t'if nf Sept> 1 -■ I 
f , th, datt of this eall,” .. tc. ! 
will he seen that th: m\es / '■/ 
iltu s i’i which to Jill Ii' e hi. i if '> h <■: 
Sep ami the tlrafi 
th.-refore <1*1 not he <■ 1 .. il until t. 
Till. 1 >:11 tli- i a -:i:.i 11 * : *'•;e «o: 
with wlnt lollows. 
••’I'll, ^mtutes lit I.u •>. c.iVcf’ i'll rnjl.i 
te.l with the < f W 
sm-1 pul :t-u .1 Mr er.y .’ i* 1 
the* a. t of ,Jiil\ 1. 1 "M I v < -• p *17!M t T* 
follow in r: 
* *• l it !! ill ease the «;• > ». • *i* V'.\ 
part thereof, ef an; to A it. t \ •: u: ■». V 
of a «•’.*; joeeim t. < ;■ «» .! : 
MlV ee iiity nut fihtkvitl <1. > 1 s.111 li»*t h 
tlileti W irili’l !! ■ >J* •' c «>; I' *• »' ui *i 
H.jeh eall. tle-n the I’re ! -n* -he ii i 1 
Mtely er.h r a ilraft lor «»im \e.ir to Ml 
the tj ’*>* l. 
* -. 
'i h» I i- ii lire here is In 1 X •* 
tie-! o III 
.. 
< ,j jjp.-i- if. I « •’ f 1 i" 
wire- w .11 C■*• 1 fo ! * .! '■ 
s. 'i'-"...:- fit M : 
\iv* i ■* \ «■* iu v. h .1 : Li! t < ’ll- ! 
U* hope the ]•. (-. >i a ii! If 
l-M\ 
About t1:: Drr.tt. 
ii r> f ■ 
J! 
W\:. D* : 1 ‘I. 
T V f /> 
Si. It !- :i,. f h 
<*er! itv that 
i'r*|■. :u *1 i-\ th : I-, Co v .l 
amount to : V 
Dt-p.iline ut ; so til th 1 1 eMl'> .. 
of July 10 
V" J e.t J1 J.l lot el. !;.'■• o-e of : 
Fist: I lie m V eui.-tu: :.’s in the 
Navy : 
iS». d : The «• -1:.:Jt:• s of h I’e. e-k 
n< — pri-.'!!■ « -• ;u-'l th ■■•*. I 
7' / .* l ie* i 1 itu.lt i D 11 
a:i 1 'il i: ».:i; oat h; •• :■..' i' •» *•! — r.. •. 
this fall. 
< Mie li ui li- 1 th fis mil n v troop 
pre-np’ly furnisk. if.'''.. : !• a 11 ra 
asks for tl ea 
give a 1 
\. ; i th ti- M. T 1 • : th «• '1 
\v«> i! 1 he n I j!t i* lor rurrXn.H i-i fort«* 
it ml to 
loins anti supply, five r < uniy lr-ni 
guerillas, M\r m ;r::v t-» t 1 *. -1 e- 
t. ihlisli peace, onh-r ami t .a polity in 
every State. 
Ki>u a ii?» it. .**: \n on', 
S ;• ;ary of War. 
Special Notices. 
n vsst in i:inn: dvi; :: 
BATCHELORS Oeiebvitpd Ha'r Dy< 
Is the Hist in the World 
TII £ UM Y 
Harmless Truo a’i-1 lt< liabl.* Dvo Known 
This ipl ii*ii 1 II iir I'y n P- rf .ii.j •* It- I It i-tv 
or drey Hair, in-? n ’> t a li'irk -r A nfura1 
Idrouti, without li.dirinif t !>*■ 11 •* «* 11 111 >►. ». 
toilviii..* the Ilalr S-f irel !*•• uitiful i-np.r'-* fr< *h xiid 
ty. Irtvpjenr'y i«v.t'>r»nz its pi iitme e »mi !• <•, ;i- «c •* 
1. effects or 11a Hy. s The -e- is m:h--I U ILU.lM 
A.iUTCHKKOK, a'l ..tli-rs nr- ;r: 
houl I be av.ii.le I. r* ild liy .1.! I'I u.-• A I At 1 
UY—SI BARCLAY sT.. X. Y. 1\ Jde 
Ual hflor’i V \r T !• C:> r. f'.r /’ oi 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
Are the most perfect purgative hid: ue are a! :<• 
to produce or which We think ell m.irn 
fltixbody '1 heir otter t* hm •• ahmt-i.iir’x 'l.o', 
the community how much ti •- .• <I dm or.: o x 
medicines in use. They at *n:v and plea-a:.t to r ike 
hit powerful to-ure. I heir .• 
dtimulate the ital U‘‘ti\iiie.x of the l>o |.. u mo <• the 
oh>tiuctiou.-. el i:.> organ*, purify ti.e 1<I od, and • \ 
pel d:*en-e. Tla-y p ncc out tin f :1 humor- wlii li 
Dreed and grow dlsti tupt r. Mimulutn sluggish or di 
ordered organs into their mi;unil :m:ion ami imj a. t 
u hi a thy ton** w it It strength to the w !m!«* *x -u-iii — 
Not only do they cure the exery-dm. coinplaints oi 
<’• -bod.' hut al'O IbnnidnV- and .! ii di- 
va M bile they prodm e powerful tdleu.H, ill un- 
lit i:rie tim in diuii..i-.a d 1 ••, t lu* -al-'t ami 
best pii. eic that caa he niphned hr children. Being 
sugar-coated they aie plea-ant to lake: umi, bei 
purely vegtt4|i|lt,» tt*"** It'11 li' ai any ri -k ot burnt.— 
t ures hiixe been tnnde video -urpa-- he i-l, x\er« 
they not MjbMuntitttrd by m« u >*1 -a d exu ted po-t- 
tiori and character, a-to h! 1 tlm n id in. 
truth. .Mttnv eminent clers• men an I nlr inn- ha\ c 
lent ilieir name- toe. rtit> to tiie public the reliabili- 
ty of our iemedies, w Idle h« r-« Inn e « at u* the a 
huranee of their conx iciioii that our I'm pa: a; ions 
contribute immi rmeh to the relief ef our atUicted, 
suffering ftjliow men 
Hie Agent below named is pie i-e l to furni-U gra- 
tis ouy American Almu m, > mining directne *• lor 
tile u>e and ce>t ideate ol their curt!*, of the follow- 
ing comp aints 
Costivene^s, Billions f'omp'aint Rheumatism, 
Dropsy,Heartburn. Headact.- ari-ing from laid -torn ache, Nausea, ludige-tion, Morbid iuueti-.n ot the 
■ Bowels and pain aii-iug tncrefrom. Flatulency, Loss 
of appctiti, and all Di-cn-* whic ret|'iir* am vac.:- 
ant uu-dteiue They al-o. y p-.r.l; ing tf* blood and 
Miirnulatiug the system, cure main c mplaints which 
it would uot be n.ppo-ed they couid uadi, Mich as 
Iteafhess, Partial i(liinlnex>, N< urulgia and XurvouH 
Irritability, Derangementsol tim Liver and Kidneys, 
flout, and other kindred complaints ariiug from u 
low state of tin* bodv, or obstructions of its functions 
Do not be put ort by unprinciple<l deulers with oth 
e preparations w hich they make more protit on.— 
4>einaud A vkuN and take no others. The -h k w ant 
C»i* be^t aid there i- for tin in, and rhey shouldhaxe it 
1’repaiexl by Dm. ,!. ( Wtit < o Lowell, .Ma>- 
and sod by P (i. Peck, Kllsxvor ii, Me. 
>oU at xyho!( de b> h I'liillip-, I’ort'and,? A 
Howl* u Co llelfast, and \V. L Aldeu kt o, Bun 
or* Vm;7 
Terms of The American. 
Single copy fi cts. 
One copy one year, in advance, $3.00 
If paid within six months 2,23 
If paid at thoonfl of the year 2,50 
N" new subscriptions taken iinle?.' ncoompanicd 
with the money. 
TKRMS of aj>vt::iisiv«;: 
One square, being the space occupied by 12 
lines of solid nonpnriel type—ten words 
to a line—or a space 1 inch in length,) 
one insertion, $1,00 
j Fa'-h suee riling insertion, without change of matter, ,25 
Two squares, throe weeks, 3,00 
Three squares, three weeks, 4.I> 
Four squares, three weeks, 5,00 
! One Column, three weeks, 15,00 
J <>r longer time than three week?, price to he 
agreed upon at thin of insertion, lu all cases t 
take the run of the paper. Special notices and 
advertisements to be kept on the. inside of the | n- 
j per will he charged 2 > p- cent additional to th» s*» ! ! nites. No cuts of more than an inch in diameter 
inserted, unless paid for extra. Transcicut ad 
voitiscments must be paid for in ndvano. 
Advertisements to insure insertion should be j 
handed in as early as Wednesday morning^ 
Till: fON!T.Sri(»NS AND 1.X I’KIII II X< T. Ol | 
I AN I A l.l! *. 
rubli-hed for the henelif. and us u f’nu'inti 
J’•• ',/./ .t/« w and oth« rs, who sutler from Nerv •; 
! »«• Di 5 i t \. I'm a. at are >«■. a of Manhood. &r.. -uppK- | 
ilig^it the same time the Mrun(/Sri/ f'urr. I‘. ; 
oi <*w ho 11 s cure I him-i ll after undergoing 'oii'i'i- 
*-r.i!■ N- «j11. p,>. oiirlo-ing n p* 'tpaid ad !r»-"«'d ] 
cnxclopi single copit-' mn t.i had of flu- anti.or. 
NA MIAMI- 1. MAY! AIK. I > 
1)20i* Brooklyn, Kings t X. ) 
'ir n rs' st s: f.»tsss £■: s : 
Doth Married and Sin/Ie. 
THE ELDEST REGULATOR FOR FEMALES 
Dr. Che«*fipmin*s Female Pills 
Will iiniimdiHtelv relieve, w ithout pain, all di-mrh- 
• tin- pei iodic discharge, wlu-iher :iri•-in; 
f ""I relaxation oi uppre.-.-iru. They m t Jike a 
■ 'l.aru: in P-nu-x ing the pains that lOTonipativ dilli- 
eult «>•• iiiiimi'!( liu ii'f rualion. and an- the iu:!\ 
'■Mh and !’•■ iali'e ren.e 1; for l' indies Sick IK ndm In-, 
I’ahi' ii the l.oii s. back ahd >id<". I’a piiaiion »»t 
tiie Heait, Nor* ous fremors. llys/eib*.. .‘■pa-ms. 
I’.rok* u ^Ii ■ p, and oilier imp »-:i*nnt and dan_'» r..,■. 
rj- of an r,minima] eondiiion of the -i i.d i. .,, 
Moll' 1 t ] ■ V ’- ii « u t /" -It ’> v I /.-■, oi- \\ 1. i t *. 
the; » feet a 'peed;, cure. 
I)r. Cho •seman,t* Female Fills 
ff.n 1 o. n ii'i-.i»ivi:;; a di um i.b <»i a <t\. 
i I K 'i I he a vo n‘!i ri'.l a 11,*• old -:i V ti :i ol' 
•■no :ag iiiii-i nip' od ni'M't ration, but Du/os mu. f 
o- > min fieri l!<>re ir n ).•*• e,>n>lifi' n o/' PV /’> 
■ > /*//.,-, ii' ‘i,,. ■ ?, ... f 
u/'O-ing it ri'f’t i.i 11: ims i, r. yyy 
r-r •' h, ;? /•/.•/ »;% vrr-. v :>•*,>> 
Til Ki I. Snr1- r< l'” ir■ icistil’ir .'. ,i !, n,\j ,.f 
t‘i if,' /irim t > /•< ! r ■ ■l t i: n 
I. r-tmlttfa f‘ I’l l! th r, nr,*t. ■•:■ ■■ pi ;/v;> 
! ir ,>t,t 1 III i V ( A A M »1 I»'> II AK M 
i any i-t!;i va 
J)r. '".nn’i Female Pil’s 
:■/> ri irr fhr mai:i:im» 'All -,\<f- 
I \' 11 •* Isa-. «• !>'! !»i oil for iii.im- war.t or... ;• 
!■ ■. a'.u- / rir.ua: or Im: r.i no w r:.. 
I’il ! tiii t’u- Flni's! Pr>p 'rat-iin* rrr put f’oi 
jt*| I >! Ml 1 >J \T avl I’l.IV'l'* II N I "l. I»i * \ 
I’i I I T\ 1.1 *. 1 -<!-;*» *..I fl lver' "'i "i ••• \-i 
I* .. i •, nnd f!-!l hi’ that on ir.mt the Tl /A /'>n 
! m u.i'u.i: F: v ii./: mf.tuc;xi. //. nn 
ii 'TiT.n, \v,,i. i u*p,i: i in 
.... 
I ■ 1 
'1 [ tl? i'll Mo Pill 
1 t Jil ! ai.:i mi \l-< r. iii i-.., 
.• at *i 
in p. V m. / s ;> f. y \ ; j /1. 
JUtJ’t lU\>iv ill I.I.VK!:, vow 
> I i,/ Sir,, \ V. -i 
\ i .ti ..Mil I.y « < pjy 
M A :: i; i i : i >. 
I t. !•". !.* !• ir!■ .. Mr. Vi-. 
’’ " innu-ll .,f 1 u It, ■ ;.1:m l,u .1 
u 4trt n ii; t, r- r. 
nr i: i >. 
-.1 i- ! •. » 1 v t o .. 
•• VY ! if* MM 4 It V .1 :\ V M f, 
I'-. -I 1.1 a t, •• !, c **.* 
•I':.- n i L. f. ■ .y 
A t* r r- :a u i, it, t.i * ! •. f. i 
..in i a, t ,t ,.,,4 -■ 
j 
» !i <* u o.l!. lit: i I; t ■ I \‘r.;!. 
Jr -1. t T fill .e v I « i 4• !i 
ii ■ ii f * ii I v, 11 ffa« .i J.ti -t ii.e •> sti'Iy .it t.. 
mu* c? i:. lor 1 
I ut is '* ! i« !,i?!i. Iff <iif ! v.:-h ! i* 
urn. r ti. I if wu< .ill'.-.-ii*.n.«t- u -l I > ^'u in_•, i. I 
flit c!i !■ r lit. *c* tiiit.i: ?• >i t*. I, i» u-1. I if 
* « *•- | itii t.a 9tui f --i '••(, »! / ”i c Me 'v.» 
» ? tl l.fr ii* <1 ii.i* j, .1 ? at up: c 'if* 
•• \\ o:• i* e.i«*u li hi ti i’i itiijj u 
t tti vv are t rr-t. 
I l. •**. e n; iv i „!i* us 
— m ■ i i it'll k-i,; l ut t:i •• an 
1 .it. I.y til? the t i.- 
d.. -I tt. .1 i£'* |. u* et'J't* 
ii.** n >i r-t i. .« utn 1. ii nt P.o H j m* ft 
1 in- 1... n. i„ \: o i* ly i vv k 
\ v In.,.. it -a ; I it t. > 
vi, sis. 1'ciitKya.fi .I ivivcr ewtiiuct thn 
XM -i.-.s II. 
| i. I T *." ■ ■ 11 i; ■. 1.1 11 ii •! ..*• I 
■ ^ * »’ Ii A »ti., utc ! Miiim ^ I1 
t Si ?t iii r, 1 -• I. 
•v! •f \, M *t, •;*.-; \ 
H -. lh.A-i I'l.liK I". 
.- «!»«•'. I"i «->i 1 .i*r«r• n, t'i’.f < 
1 u11.***, I \.fi » Wi.-r.i of '('hr. 0:,.,u 
1 l \ M. T. a ~ v, Ann i'J. 
i v >u4 
1* r* ■>« o i...tijT t the f\l nv will j 1-nm o 
’w-n i L l». JoHlM.N. I* .-tm.i.-t-r. 
N Ti irr. 
jj £ !l\ 1 i» ri* -I »i 2 • 4 '* 8 S. a*t >i l«i« hu ii »ut, t:.e Jo! 1 I _ 
* iar-iti-. I u t to ti wit- i* « ji s. \v t .. 
I c lilt I >* DU I! I.' i-y *1- i. .11 V J • 
I 1 -I** I 
-.A! M» t I •» 1 r : I- i. t.i* 
• ion 1 a i.. < i.rc ■! ah;. TttixKU, J« I 1-1 
• Halit* 
\ 8 <> l. 
LYTEST FROM THE. 
WAR DEPATMENT! 
Telegraphed expressly ‘or the I-.l’sworth 
303? & SH02 ST03?'. 
■t U war will continue until the subscriber ba- 
rn.I i hit stock of 
llootw, Shoes nnd Ilubbers 
for the l all an l Winter tr i-le. llo has j i-t r-'- 
e/iv.-d fr-un the ‘iiHiiubicturi* at the e-.-t j 
In-1 in* the late ri.-e in site-, m: i I will mil tnom 
It*-.* than they can be mauuf.ictun -1 at the pr-mnt 
o si o! st■ k. T i* y are t ie be.-t ij lajit.v I h i«e 
ever offered in tl.i> market, an 1 umat < t them 
warranted Custom Made bj the mai-u!aet,u. en 
Coiqo and » xauiiue them, and th u buy. \ u 
eat n t mistaUe i•• »•* d-»ii 
Aim, H-■< t and shoo 
Si4»4 k stud Fimli»s*i. 
35 usual. 
Hem.-u.bcr the place nt the si^n of tho 
SHOE STORE,*’ 
ah- ? me bnv ut or era t.« the shoe stuie and 
tlio aht.ua have been bought elcowhuie. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
I-illaworth, ‘‘cpU. 1&64. 34 
Dissolution 
The Lopcrtnershlp heretofore existing under the style 
of SIMPSON & CO., ia thi» day dissolved t.y mutual con- 
The outvandinz hu»lm*M of the it firm will be ad- 
j«*4 -y A. B. a a. *“**juambrose hmp*«, 
A. 11. blMTSON. 
tABLtsiiN jmnr. 
| biUH.uo. An,ait 1, 15GL ^ * 
t 
.-air* zzamafimBuCizsz-.t;.nurtsrvrsmM. te. 
IMPORTANT 
TO AI.L 
IRON IR' THE BLOOD. 
I: i* w- 'I know- to the medic t! prcf-sslmi that Iron 
e Vital Princip or I if- Element of th" bin 4. This is 
derived chiefly from the food wa «-at; but if the f»od is 
I'M"''." J d:/ -•-d. or if, from any «-tm« what -v-r, 
0 tc fjiiimity of iron is not taken into tie* "ir 
rulati" i, <.r bi o men rodu "1, the whole system millers 
1 he bad hi-*. ,! will irritate the heart, w ll ■•! up lie* 
10 w i’l -'.in fy ill1* br-vn, will obstruct th- !• o. rmd 
will send i;s dis««•• -;.r«duointr elcmentsto all parts <■! 
tli" system. and ry •. .* will sutV.r i.i wh ite,it organ 
m y be pr -di-p «e > d;-- ;:,e. 
Th great value of 
Ivon as p Medicine 
is will.' \r a and acknowledged By sail medical m*n. 
Th dfllrulty ha* been to obt.iia such a pi—prn'inn r>t 
as will #• r!m cir-'tl ition and a.ssii:t.iat.o at on •• w.i'i 
ih" b.- i. Tins s iys l)r. 11 a v ■ -. M i-<n ;-"tt« 
Ft >'** ,i"ini-f. his h»- !i attained In th" Peruvian Fy imp, 
by <■ nd-.ii iM 'i in a iy hef.ire unknown. 
The Peruvian Syrup 
i< a PROTECTED s.diPion rf th- PltolOY IDE OF IRON 
A M.A l)|>Ci)VKUV IN M Ei'Li INK llmt strike 
h Iv •• !•;- •:•*!* li'ply i: ■- the bt >d wi'!i ns \ 
tin 1*1.11 iyii 'ir l.if" I I !i till-Iron. 
The Peruvian Syrup 
D' s!'*psi-i. I.- -"i* Complaint, Dropsy, Fcv r an! 
Agif, E m .!’ !‘ .vi jy, L >>v j. i. i: -. 
'S ill- S’vniviil:! Myt'iip 
s*r •n*rh, v i».r d n»*iv ! f into the system, an 1 
‘.ui is up n m < oriditui-m.” 
The (’vruvi;,:) Syi-wj* 
•■.ire* N" vsota \;r.-'ions, Fernal** Complaints, and a!! 
T- •de.s | t.'.V KiJuey.t and Uladd.r. 
Tin- 
1 a bad 
r \ i'E iF iil ■. BE 1 ID, i-r uccunpankd by DHuiity or 
E >.v Ft all *d tEv ui. 
Painpb’ :se ...E' -■ -r*• !-■ ,*"s cures, and rcc< m 
l:1 — O fl •: < I. i,’iy.sic: .MS 
I-j I *. w..i E..EE l> any ;.d 
d es-. 
\\ >• <■: a f v th a im « sh >\v the ch ir v 
lit" tcstiui ,!il.ds. 
It-.' .1 P nil, Wii .E-’rnsOn.M. D 
it- V \\ I- ;■ I art K--* V• 1; Kii.t "V. .V, 1). 
11 A.1: u 1 •! 1 r. :• II. K- 1 >!. D 
K V A.I. i: P pe, W. !,. • !, *>, -| M. p. 
«i -id .n P. 1 races P.r a M. D. 
1 >•>, .1 r'U. .i '•! D. 
I,-'. i: Ki .'. .1 \ > .- .rh t.. M D. 
v M-b ,. y. mm M i- :i;i Aranda. M. D. 
i'"V ! N.-.dr. Al-’in Av ♦ r.d-d. .M D. 
v .. i: a. a. il. i* 
i. i:r. ,i. u.« :,;:t M D. 
it v. >t P \Y sow, II. E. I\1 v, M D. 
it- v d s ||. Clin -b. .b- d .spin r. M. D. 
I- .. A d Th .- \. ! r, r I 
■ ...I P u. dr. .! mu C. \ i.». i. 
\ it 1 « r.a! -V, Ii p. 
It II- iy l'i .' >• «' !"l ! j. 
n-t.S I! It.il i. Pan.a- I .Vuv. --j 
K V i' ■ I,. Pi ,1 •: \ .•' ■•o rb, 
b J h Y. U I- n I A ..-*r •. Es.p 
— li.K HV 
id I v- r ■». ... 
P. I N H'lil'. 4 «! E-n lwuy. •. w York. 
Iy i.r And by all urny ;i-us. 
::r “'s r us i\ salve j 
]■' o s- '• Voa rs1 ! 1 ]» o r i c u <•• o 
radd: ru *sia a/: 
■' i'' 
!.• : !.- i i. \T.r *■; ■; m. n .. : i. \ 
»n 
i. i. •..; r.s;\f », > » in; i* \ N 
a \mi !i ■ i >• < in;; 
M** ; a\ i. » >ki\ > v 
!> i \ ;■i \ m mi »;s 
.*> I: l: V > 111 
Villy * s’jti' :i 5> >\ 
kl. 1 1 l u a. .1 
!-». i, 
f s 
\ * ■' V 
i s ! T -M * 
li .l: .1 .. -v..: I 
; --j v.. .i...» n ’,1 <. hi i- 
h rv- !•. 1 
I 
•• .■■••• 
n.i li. 
’. J «i| 
». t 1 • ; ..if ;.1 
J H ■ li II a >• <J * ij i.l »k i. 
\ •' r. | 
■ i! v * 
i :». ’ll <' V 
,h 1 .1 ill’ll! 
1! > a 7 ‘M- ’* ■ 
M.MiV A A .*» i. 
: *. s .J" i. 
r V ■ c M UN’l 
I ; I’ .1 1 1 l: ■
1 1 4 I- .ill 1 r, 
1 » 
... .. a. 5 I y i. ... V i. i.j •• m-. 
v 11 1 .1 .. «•:- !!.-■ :•»•!rt*» I’ll -vlav *-f -v 
1 
1 '. 4'- •••-.. •• i. •• •• S 
i»« ■ -U <; *!"' 1 ■' 1 
r. i' \.. i, : u\ v n-r’c. 
A.. ; y "f 1 ■ *' 
CJ.v AUcsi, I 'l.KKi; \\ I KllUV, i.Urk. 
JOir-i Vi. HILL, 
litdii i' ill 
^ a rp r\ tt T* C2 
-I'a kl ju \J V AJ k 
rv*1 %* 
rn it' 
t 4 1 /' M ti, t 
J| ■ ■ u:ai) rii’K,{-, 
ti'(i| '! !*'•?; > ii -rni the citizens of KIN* 
’* V v t'i a l* ini that lie will continue t .v 
I.. i III U c i‘ -i cns nt hi' old Mau I, V. in-. c 
■ ii, in addition t<> his former lai j,e 
COOKING, PARLOR, 
<. Sii. *.' ;. !:l !li,i Jove*. 
Ti.i-Ware, had Pipe, ’Aim, Pumps, 
oi-tli lt-s as are us tally 1., pt la store of till* 
tit *,*ri;.ti*>li. 
I 1 niaeftire the most f nr. roods, and th-re 
|,,i, ; i:.* nf jtivin;' 3 and .1 .nth!" :>ni- h •. 
I ji..,i i*iiu•<tuiti!y «ui hand u larire :»— *rt- 
n.e.ir of f.ii'.: ,i le.l. Iti ittaiiia and J:ip;;;i; ed V* -i 
/i‘ic, -Jin t Ic.id, lend |.i| stove pi) r, chain. ca>r ii ... 
i;i .• pci j.ii.*11• -, tin’ frames, tin’ll, a -ti and U .Her 
tt.'Cs! I. •- \c.. \.c. 
I f I to !..( fit and re* 
n .. e col.ii.il H.ci* of the same. 
JOHN W. KILL. 
LlKworth April -7th. 
11 L under igrel tnkc thiw ra*'ih•« ?<> inhitu 
s tin* ■ iti/.cn.s of KlUaortlr and vicinity tin 
i have recently lilted up machinery fur lit 
jv;!ir> r t / D 0 0 Pi Li 
if. ! K .. *<n. tt—Jl ...... 
it! fcvl \ .A \ s V 
:r.v- : !l\ H •? iH<IOV.iraiSSCv 
•C —?-J IUiU«M flp*wj 
-mm 4o..4o. w-.ta5*d*** i-A- 
Abo, m .chinery lur 
/1 la n i i i (j L a a 11) c r, 
j ,,r .,,ft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
I'.r.'i-arii- -do n img- t >•itdescription'. U’oalac 
hc j, a Ji jfAtt fou-Untly in operation. 
C-. cent eoti n wtih the above business, we still 
ooniiuue t > manulactuie tne celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our oare .hall be uaeoulad promptly and in 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out 
Shop at Foundry Building, U est Sid: oj 
Union Hirer Bridge. 
11. F. XllUMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, lbGi. 1 
13. t'. Idoua* J..UOMA3 CtH.BAUrO 
s..'nc.-rr.vwT;vrf -netsti *. vrrgnr ■ *r 
J!)J?. UGfiTIHrL 
Oculist and A-urisfc 
—OF— 
No, riO Idoylfsloix Sfc.JTloston, 
Will I r* at tho Bangor House. Bangor, from 
Monday Oct. I’d, until Friday Oct. 14th, where 
ho daily can be consulted on Deafness, Discharge* 
from the v. j\',ist" in the Heart and Kars, Ca• 
tar h, and nil diseases of tho 'l hr oat, 7'nr, and 
Dy*. Ar.’iii t. I Eye.* inserted without pain. Dr. 
L. wi'! rci cat hi" visit* should the interest of his 
patients demand it. 
r.ATAIi:ttX: 
Oifirrii in it first stage* is an inflimition of 
tiie li of the no3'*. If produce a fceiii: r of 
on a.*: io- heat, and s'lluies* in tbo nostrils, 
which ittj (do cd on <■ .e or both sides, caused by 
the tiiicl. -i.ing of the membrane from inhuma- 
tion; soon a thin, watery *ulstance comment* •*, 
• x -■ •; i ii i:ig that p.u t. of the .-kin with which it 
coni'-* i'i co itact. If tho di-'u «* is not checked 
th'-ji. the ditcharges *jon bc.oai.- thick and puru- 
loMt, of a gn crii-h yc!!ov; s in time-* tinged 
with 1» I, with no od. r more or i- disagree, 
able, um I me Mu--- very offensive. Tho breath 
"! Mo* p it i"»it iica so ro’.oltingljr o Lnsivo as 
to i11r<• i .:ij :i. .1.- ty, and ic: i.*r him an 
Ij-ot ot <l>. :t *t to him-elf. 'l‘!ie di.-cknrgo fro 
qu •; t’v drops down the threat and lias t,o bo I 
havrhed up iu order t> obtain rel e‘‘; thus impair- 
; ar I in many cases destroying the voice, tho 
(I smell and taste become gr»"itlv impaired 
m •.:**•*ini**.- entirely 1 t; a distressing head* 
ache n,.ih s its appeaiane1* ns tlio front d sinuses 
..me im 1 •!, add murilgic pain i;i the fice 
and kvi 1 as »"(in as tho other sinuses become nf* 
:• c*i I. It t'.e i: fkimmation extend* through tho i 
Ihi.-Ta „-l.a i a tub t the ini i !ic car. disagree able J 
the /trail vl ear wi I inike their app ar* 
a ;e •, the heari.ig b s mto r b*ss impaired. ; 
a it 1 iu inn mv c*i"-s etdirely destr -yed. Ir it x- 
t nds d* va too throat it give* rise to dv peps'u, 
bronchitis, and oRvutime* Consumotion. 
Letter f’om Bcv. P. I:, itiii??'!, nf Lynn, Ma*3., 
tiie W atchman un i Deflector, Dost n, 
l.VNN, Mas-.. 1 eb. 1. Jut 2. 
Dear Brethren lb.i:»»rs*: — Will you permit me 
■ ;.o. a tit•"!.!'*!11 iti your valuable paper, for 
the benefit of y..ur reader* win may be Millie ted 
with i-iitai rb.il disiieult i< » ? 1 have been much 
•; m,Ld wth cit.- rh < f tlx* \v m r ‘ype It .-..rue 
twenty year*. 11. gi a dually grew wr-o, pr> lue 
i ig •• and In a. n dt .-tr.-ving the sense of 
-m l, a:.d breaking dowu my general health to 
mi h a degree as fc -in 1 me to r. -ign my pas* 
torn to and suspend public spo >k mg. ! made dili- 
gent u• id Die usual ro m-d.es, such as snufl* ..f 
i.vei kind-, nitrate ot silver, far*water, olive 
r, ami inhalation*, bu* wit limit « ;y very saint 
ry eh ■*:. I.it summ.-;-, whip- j ••uneying in the 
f r slth, I In ard of Dr, Lighthill1* 
m: ••• Mil tau.b- f Irc.Diugcat.mh, iu Providence 
... I.. 1. vi It 1.1 ii, an 1 put mys.df u:i ler his 
'• ,.ou iwit!:' uia.• improve, mi 
this i: a < V i.i i.u3 ••lie :i t the present 
Do.?. iy c it lh I.P.* ijritdu illy incited away, 
v J; mi< dis .; pour d, iii;. dee lms tee >aie 
ate.-.:' .•\d 1 r oj.c > r. r" a I.' to |,nae!i ti.o 
i-!v •_>!. I',..* jj ■■•ul a; i:y of Dr, I.i ui.t,. 
«•!!' i*. i-. i ll.al lie ed a s the iiut de of 
-i 'M. ha !. ■!.:!.* sit; a, up 
; I: 1 la 0*1 ri u-dv •< ii-Uriie’e I syringe, in th 
i It .1 i: \' tr« in the r > d <d the month to 
th*- i. Aft a few < il'.rls ai d :i little prnc- 
O ', tt.yie i- ■ I .n or seti ills iii i! :u ly in ttiii 
I i: a. D t mo advise »ii truub ed 
.. i <i;iii'uiticS u 11• 111 v to I»r I.i cat* 
ii. i-‘ K iU'f'LDL. 
Bust.-':, May 2D, Hb2. 
Id.:* I.toiirntJ — 
I ■ c t j i m-’.ro in saying that th? 
i by y f.»r Ci 
tv i. / I .'. i i' a the 1' ippie.d 
1 .it'' "»h; i i'r :'.l yard, *a*.«;tn* 
.1 ; -r ! 1.: •• •:iir»^ «■ 
u 11';- t > y.-ur shill, I 
aui ic.r qe.tu ree r-'d. V uis rrulr, 
t. y\ .\!»)u'i:i:, 
« :• : * w : o -! r;»ow thr 
rut I'-. :...; Js >;. t. 1st. 
I' tm.t ;. 
!M*-V .I ;!•! ■'. Ml. ain*. e fill' that !• 
til '. r* !1 t: tu I d \vi:<;• -- 
tie 
■ t -. *. V. h : .0 U t e\01t. I 
I -1 ii ii.ll. will'll di- 
rv .ii ■!.:■. 1;:. ci.iulf.'d many 
jrhy.ici.t;.« an i si c ul l u i.o relief.— 
.' i" *..e ;i : i, i•• is, (w. » l.v 
t i: ■ a 'v v f Dr. I.i_c•.:..:; 1'« 
ii I- .tin '• t u«.*li uiifiaulti' s.) 1 
a a ...: i. h i i.i the 
r-: n ny h .»<:/ •. i.o d I-eha r^o fr«uu uiy 
• :* i. .' V i- I. w*. ut •. t i *t t t> my 
i ■■ •• '• tip n ii.e : ur 
........ .i ;.:a ■ niv 1 i" it i 11 j| ti t 
; i 1 I Is 
-a... I *' i:. -r « '.. ) l» if ly ini,-, -vt '1. s > 
I per 
i 'iii ■ l nil .1 -te ! with the 
i *■ .. s u-dcr the 
... 1 .11111. .it of Dr. i.i 1. 
A W cr.MUC. 
l>e; L Mi- ,i 'I. I'ot w Me. 
1 •’ it;fe 'hit L iiiv* b'•*'1 CUT? I fif 
f-v t Dr I.i^ :!:, nr. I 
y -.u.iid 1 it11 'll ;• i•* -..liar 
... .M J 
_ 
M. \v. i*L’ I'NA.d, 
ii.it .. .i .ha. '•) * it. lj, 
n r.r>, July 30, 1 \ 
T i i- t c rt'fy t i: 1 b •• n tr-.ublod 
*t; ».. 1,1 tu ■ a i nul 1 iv? been 
y: u ..! h-i In }< ■ I h Vo b n u .ter the 
■. .... 1 :. .r o is uitli >ut iVi e 
m:v u ;.t. .. u vn ... | u i.• I i.»• Dr 
^i.r..tli 1 w.n- U. ...c t t j 1 »o> niv*idl under 
i- c:i ni l i. ip; y t i..i ...m o? hi? perfect 
I w r j r 1 y w. 1 and 
.y a 1 i.-j a tl to .: i.» ul l'iy oliior.-. 
.. ■ :■. ti. JiilJ.\ro>, L'.jICoJ 0. 
f I: r be ci. »' a» i are been d :if for fifty 
I j- j ii o in lay 1 -a-1. ai.U 
h tve t u ir -i.ieut t.f many di;l,r<o.t 
( »’ I 
-ii i iv urcn t;n>4er la-- •• large < t D»\ Light- 
! .rtiiiig has b:en •» :-f orcd, tho noise* in 
uiy ii ,i h i\ci-a-e 1 r: •.: y, an i in j g n -ral 
»Cy iuijiii v. .. 1 ffuuM, thfref.i 
a ,:t. y re.'otniUeuU him to :«il who may be aim- 
.Ur v ii’.iii tod. Mauit A. Iuvinu, 
IluUcii :u, breadline, Mass. 
'•Ik' Dj 1 a .j. 
T!iis i* to c 1.ti y that Dr. Lighthill lia* cun d 
mo i. k; by in.- .'i.ildul uiiJ .-ciontkG 
treatment, w hich a mild ant p n !'• c:y ban.: < 
..[.ii i’.iri;, z .'2 A a;hi.i&t a street 
Pcitnn, March 7, Is »J. 
A Card fp. m Mr J. if- 11 :m:a. y, P.r thamj- 
t'*:i, Mas* — l’o la i •;'•!; — •'/ *u ; t» aged 
*7 yean®, h i* boon atTn'tod w.th Chtonic t’ltarrh 
.ruin her infancy, having ml !:.«• u-uat mptoii 
t--n .III ; to- w >rs to: m I I n- dn-a itul dia 
i i.e ra •• t pc- atia t to •* w<*rt* an < tl-n‘ivo ID- 
cLuigeirum tin* ii.--»tiiij and throat, h-a 'ache and 
general depression, i ur niunihs ago l | l-coo 
oer under tat* e 11 o .1 Dr. L'gniuill- liraluiLv 
the .-yn ; t -un cf disease oi-ap|i *a--I, and m-w 1 
■' 
iu: ltd it Stimulate 1 by grat; t«<! ■ t r ? te 
.narba'aln euro. I cuoertully ‘iu.it.. I* 
nil smiiiaily util if ted a- un i. -n« *», si.i.l: 1 
piiysicirtU. J. K. LeUINUIoN'. 
K.is i.v.n; toil, April 7*. I''1 
run; or mst JlAR'it;.H » w Tim i.t:t« r \.\r 
inn i.vMUN-, r. v Mu. F. 1. Fitic-r, « r 
t; vanskr, Mass. 
I n- i- to ce.tify th it for nine years « r tu *re 1 
V .- it.;- •■ted with’ » d.- i.gr- udu •• :i l -itci.-iee* 
iil,.. _•» Ir• >:.i my ra*. .-, > mb ring ni -piito deal. 
Ab -ut a year ago 1 pi ic.:d u*y li un I he c*»io 
Dr. Ligiithnl, uni tu the b-up'iso ol my 
11 i nri- and mi ii, in s it.nr, iny ea 
case-1 !' -l. irjing, my 1. ‘ring begm t.. impr- v- 
a id shortly at erwaid--® my e.n* wera rndiea ly 
•;ircd and my he iring re-tored, and as I write 
11 is n:y cars are as wetlus any --nc ? nt-v -r eftected 
; v gencial 'ne..l;h wuicb w much im 
j.;i 1 in v list leuco oi tu*.* c-'ii-tant dncliaaig** 
ii v eats, is now a- go- 1 a- 1 can wish 1 
...-iluity roc-nuiiieu ti.o l>r. I » all al.kn adliet- 
t,l. h F. Fkikst, 
Uaruuer, Worcester, Co. Ma— Juno 1, lblil. 
h your property Insured ? 
It nut, apply at nice to 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
Agant for the 
'$r&T2nyrrn>$ 
I ii'uaiiil xliamio fiiivuiam ** Fo. 
The business w ill be d-*ne promptly and satis- 
factorily. This Company givos tho in-urod toe 
oce.1 advantages ot any Company in New England. 
Agent’s Ofiloa in Granite Block- 
PICKED UP. 
Picked up in Frenchmans* Hay on tho 31st nit., 
a Urge bo -w, newly repaired. I ho owner can 
have tho same by calling upon tho subscriber at 
Crabtree's Ntck, Hancock, proving property and 
paying charge?. 1’. 11. DARK, 
ilauoook, Sopfc.', 3, 1S6L *H 
»r* Wig "-rv— —1- 
j Sept. 8th. 
NEW 
Fall Goods. 
The subscriber lias just returned 
lrom Boston with a new sup- 
ply of seasonable goods, 
such as 
DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK SILKS, 
S FT A. \Y I, S, 
Sun Umbrellas, 
SPRING AMD SUMMER CLOAKS. 
GLOVE3 and HOSIERY, 
CISHiTiiRETS, ERMA NETS, TWEEDS AND 
COTTQNADES, 
fur boys summer wear. 
HITS k (TIPS. 
1 have of the* best assortment of fiats anil 
Caps ever brought into Ellsworth. 
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS, 
,\ 0-1 ‘■sortinfnt in Wo.don, Hemp and 'Hi f'b.th- 
ritraw Matting, Carpet Tacks, :uui C'tair llods. 
l~7' P toe ab'*ve mini ••! u< •!*, mi 1 a y at 
mane in •ri*. t. .. nun -• •• **i- t*> mention, wii! l-e > t 
very I* w io -, i-!i. Tie.s*c aln ut puioiuifing, wl! 
■ui .ri ,iir mfrrist I Call ah'l CXuUli.iO lay 
ft ck Lc. purchasing ck* where. 
sf. n. ss \KD2-:\. 
Kllsir »rtl Pc; t. 8. 1R< i V 1 
V E R N A T E L L A 
WARRANTEE *» MAKE T11E 
SOLES OF FOOTS AND MI OKS 
WAIT R ANI> 1 > AM l‘N'IS> TIB •« *!". 
A N I) W l: V K O N 1. i iI I H I> LO -V < 1.1:. 
V E R X A T E E L A 
;.n>ii"!inei-t! \ « r-i..-;<\-kir., i* a preparation b. n* 
im Eiii-. ed oi w an;* fan/ 
ut ,i- kiii'l and h iioi the folva are .»'<■ s.itunttid 
\s it ii ii. \\ at* cun ii" inure get Eirougo Incur t* un 
tiiroi* .•'» cupper it -elf. 
jprii*i* *2 » per 
A 1 EE r.ML LVRRYU HERE. 
p,u« it* cost r> ih« purchase'* i* r« ■ ':f*rri.'.• 
ear enu 
a : it !eu\ icg a- a n«*t g un ii;c in.iking <>1 «• .. 
v. ,i:. ml I initipu*-* l’r and t.m ]Resti .it*‘-»a 
tit. rtb* of that pi icelffS gem, the Inh. 
Toadies l toad d.'liis, 
* % V K YOI’it IllhVJ/SU : 
\’.r Yvrnat.-llii « n th»* if- pour Hi-*.-. I- 
itt ilv.• < Tin ■ v.:t:» pr>nt ,-ad r .. .d p:■ >*•• C»;r 
*,*.••• mini tlanipm-s, fur Hie ground I* ulwi. ■> m 
... 1 imii*t. either iYuai tutu or t!.c lun.kag u..T 
t\ cuing dew. 
Ad Wholesale in Boston by 
GEO r fiOOl'WIX k f > N >. Haa.iv. r d:(Ct. 
\J. >It I> .X «‘-'i H:ui ■ "tree:. 
'I Pd' I;!: v > .*l ici.nfit >*rc-1. 
( AIM ! i,\ i;r> r fctu.-i; Hun ".»■'•.met. 
An 1 v\ -ale l»iiigci*t- generally. »!-" 1 all tb 
l*i in.'ipa I Haler* in Boot* and >h"» ■*. 
At Wholesale in Portland by 
d \V. J’KHKINS & CO.,SS Commercial siir t. and 
others. 
•I «i.iil'a.tiired in the nir.Mii a I. HElv.' vs >;i the 
vIHhin MAMi Acma.vi iumimny 
MY MAN .X TYLER, Agent-*. 
7ju‘i?4 Ni Wuter‘'reel. Button. 
4, 'Jit'S __ /?.‘X> 
-n’>-ilier havii'■* just rcturr.cil fro;:. i' 
I t< ti with a new stuck ot 
FERXITCRE 
•,>_*ther with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
Jiich ho will sell at low prices. 
— a i,s«>— 
Downer’s Pa‘ent Hemmcr and Sheld, 
r hum! sev.ii g ; \ rice 2"> cents. 
> I ;>*. 1 ECHOES I K V WORK of all kind* 
>1 »:ie with m atiiess un ilespitch. 
o 
^ Kepto ctrntlv on hand, and Trim- >-T- 
^ wed ut short notice. ►— 
^ 
>-> All o the above articles will be sol 1 
J Oil E A 1*. If. 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
tjtv n Store exie tL-nr helow the Ellsworth Ilmse. 
Ellsworth Nov. 24, iMi.E E» 
DEN T A L_JST OT1CE. 
J T Osgootl snail IP A Franco 
lla\ lug associated thems* Ives f.*r 
£ the |mrj»»>'<* of earn >ng on the Den* 
i. tal Easiness, would publicly h..- 
I f iionne that with iivptw ••! f.i Ilii'. 
thev are prepared to wait upon all who may >.;w 
th< in their confidence and support. 
.Notwithstanding the enormous rise in Dental 
Stock they arc prepared and will make 
Artificial Teeth 
at the 01.1 Prices, tor 00 day*. Whole upper or 
loner sets for $30 ; utid perfect satisfaction warrant- 
ed in every case. 
Office in Granite Block, Main street. 
J. T. OSGOOD. 
F. A. EKIN'CL. 
Klletvorth. Aug. 1st, 15*31. 
A. CAR I>. 
In relinquishing a part of my business to another, 
I feel under much obligation to my many lntnuu and 
the public for the unbounded confidence and liberal 
patronage they have given me Kindly thanking 
them for their good wi'l and patronage, I promise, 
as far as mv health will permit, to devote my e>p» 
! ial attention to their wants in the Dental Profession. 
! And with much confident* I reccmmeml to my friend-* 
and the public my partner, Mr. rsixi.i:, who wl. 
faithfully do the business of the office ut anv t«m- I 
! inav bo absent. *• 
1 Jbilllworth, Aug. 3d, ISiil. * 
■?«*£**- *»•**•.. •sHrrsrr.TT-. *■»■?• ■*■»- 
U. S. 7-30 LOAN. 
Tim SrcTf-lory of the Treasury gives notice tliat 
i subscription* will be receive* 1 for Coupon Treasury 
i Nott s. payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1851, with 
! semiannual interest at the rate oi seven and three- 
tenths per cent. per annum,—principal and interest 
both to be paid in lawful money. 
The note* will be convertible at the option of the 
holder at maturity, Into six per cent, gold bearing 
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than 
twenty years from their date, as the Government 
may elect. They will be Nsued In denominations ot 
850, $100, >■:>00, $1,000 and $5,000, rind all subscrip- 
tions must be for lil'ty dollars or some multiple ot 
fifty dollar*. 
The note* will be transmitted to the owner? free 
of transportation charge* as soon after the receipt 
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can 
he prepared. 
As the note* draw intrre-t from August 15, per- 
-on- making deposit* j»;r-111 to thill date mu.-t 
pay the intere.-t accrued from date of note to d .tc 
of deposit. 
I’arfh* dej '.siting twenty-five thousand dollar* 
and upwards for these note.* at any one time will be 
allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per 
cent which will be paid by' the Treasury Depart- 
ment upon the receipt of a bill for the amount, cer- 
tified to b; the officer Mith whom the deposit was 
made. No deduction* for commissions must be 
made from the deposit*. 
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE LOAN- 
It is National 8 a vinos Hank, offering a 
higher rate of interest than any other, and the b>tt 
S’ n i'.i. Any saving? bank w hich pays its deposi- 
r- in 1'. Notes, considers that it is paying in the 
fii- mg nm.mini the country, mid if rnn- 
,i >t pay in am thing better, for its own n.-Jct-- are 
either i;i government .‘•ecurities or in notes or bond- 
payable in g mnuimeut paper. 
It is equally convenient as u temporary "r per- 
manent iu\ <-‘.ment. The note-can uhvnj. s be sold 
for v, itbin :i frn .‘.ion of their face ami accumulated 
intere-t, and are tin* be-t security with banks as col- 
lair-rial$ for discounts. 
Convertible into six per cent. 5-20 gold bond. 
In addition to ih very liberal interest on the j 
noi.es for three yeors. this privilege of eoiiver-iou is j 
mov worth about three per cent, per annum, for the : 
current rate for .V: > Bonds is not le.-s than nine ji 
c-nt. prciuvun and before the war the premium on! 
»ix j-*r cent, f s. >:■« As was over twenty per ccut. 
It will I-*- -t en that the a dual profit on tin's loan, nt 
the pre- it market rate, is not less than ten per cent. 
1 
per annum. 
Its Ex.••tii, lion wi Stato or Municipal 
Taxation. j 
Hut adult- from ail the advantages we have ennni- i 
c-r.efed. a special Act < j.ugre-s exempts o.l hands 
ai:tl ‘I a. ’■ .1 / /•-. > h-:al taxation. < hi the 
a rn thi p' ion w >: *! 1 about two per cent, 
annum, according to tin- rate of taxation in various 
part* < t tin ,1-mtry. 
if. is b. iicv i th.u no secur'u!es filler so great in- 
ii:i- rif s to lt-i •;••• a those issued by the govern- ! 
no. nr. In :d; jur;,:s of in(lt-'nt»-dues-, the faith 
of ] pm:b -, or stock companies, or 
■ e| i- oi.i.i 1 ui.'tm-. o;d'. i- pledged for payment, 
\\ hi.<■;!.• •«v 11 I■ :. i>f tin* country is held to 
ocaiv tlii* (ii-'dmrge of all the obligations of the 
1 nited >:.’.tr-, 
V* hi’..* tiie ; *vci nnient offers tin; most liberal 
<1. 1 ’"ir- .1;.-, ir In-dm., s t i.t»: the very .strong- 
d will th« 1 o.i!f_' u:i 1 patriotism of 
t!ie 
1 hale r;ifh'iif<• v.L-qied for all deposits 
T ; p-i-i lug in*; t end- r-o upon the original 
•• i;i i’-atf t »'.• u>>nii;i.*iii,-:i of notes required, and 
..r, o,:. l in blank t»r payjji. to 
old, i- War., e.ai aI ii mast be left with 1iie 
oifmer r v i\i.ig : d -o.-ii, to be forwarded to the 
Trea-iiw *: .rime if. 
m u-c ;:n*rtoN wn.r.nr. r.i.ri:ivi:i» by the Treas- 
urer of tie-1 1 S’ if yt Wa-.hin.'rtfin. Ik** <e\ 
«va! A- i idea arers and d.-signaled Dopo-dntr- 
ics, a:id ■ ,ii- 
\ : Nd,i; a: Bunk of A tig Me. 
! a of Bangor, Me 
I ir-: V iri-r, d Bank of Bath, Me. 
I ir-i Nmimni bank of Brunswick. Me. 
1 ir t .\u:i iial L ink of Lewi.-ton, Me. 
Id: -f N -.on. I Ikink of Tort hi ml. Mo. 
:i”.d 5 :•!! .N.. a! Lank- which arc depositaries 
of put,lie m m nd 
ALL L!>iV. ! Vb:.K lIVVA-s \ND BANKERS 
ibr-memm: r-.u ary a id gi\o further inform.;- 
tiou an 1 
All"BD IA K.:V PAULI I V TO SirBACRIBERS. 
bums :•.!> 
J 
» MIN’!’. I :- t r.c nr 'av stack « f N'.ffd" 
R 3 ”ct I. o:a t: i- Tu -M i.-ai' iiaiile wai ai >u 
of I5. st.ai t V-iv y., 1 w uM Sr ite i* 
t." < ! t U: x.iuiinnt in 1 iru\ v 
a goal \ nr a-t v t 
f;:;«rui xciiand 
... ■Jk'C. 
f ill <••.'< dm 1 of the latest im* 
■ ; t.iti>u..i. Ala ■ .in ext .- vo assortment ot 
•v ./^s^iisra-, 
s }«■• \' Ivi't.-, 1 noli ..I C.i'l na-r. 
a r• l .Varsi t'-.i "i uil .-tyk s a:i l Cul. is. Together 
villi a e lay etc ass 11tiiv l,t tf 
I'antaloon Goods, 
in ale up {•> !•!•. r. »r ?• M by the piece. 
pj PTHIMK? L y I HI 11©. 
I have I tr,:' sbe!: of the \ cry latest Myles of 
S;■ ■ a mvl hummer Clrthing, such us Overcoat? 
1- :ks. hacks ati'i business Cants, Pants and 
\ e-t', w 1 ji will be scld vciy cheap. 
FTISKISHIKG GOODS. 
In!:.!-1. a*-cli l have one rf the largest and best 
| i-jjitnuait? r.cr bef<>re brought into LTls\n*ith, 
— ? among which aro 
/ { if r 
^ ■* i V L rS;„ 
lilovt'f, 
Braces, 
3tboks, 
Cravats, 
Handkerchiefs, Ac 
fTTJ’l XG .lout at short notice nnd in the latest 
j «>ui.try Trad.-rs supplied at wholesale pric.a 
KrT X3. 
I ! r< 1 .:t»y ;• a mod to cut 
f? 6-'.;»Y o v£» a2 i rn a <f 
I* 'J. r- nnd ri.-tbouds, tie tot sling t 
il.ivai:-.. « >t '• ■ f M*‘i ureinent. Ail Indie* 
■ kii..wli.v. 1-nit it is t.. make a good fitting 
.. ;t » v ... j ,.n. This trouble L- now saved 
: Call and gi t putti rn- ai.d direciions. 
i T\VO f » I l i VK>T MAKER wauled t. 
j work in fhop. 
JlfUir- I'.fven xears, experience in t: 
; l.usini sa i:i l l'. v. rili. the *ul rciiber »»• ia island? 
I the wants ol the eoii.mui.ity: thankful f>«r pa.-! 
; favors, ai d the c. mm d confidenceof the public, 
j he hop*.s to merit and receive a continuance ol i» 
A.T. JELLISON. 
| Ellsworth. Ai.i-il 21'., UCl. 
rg.ill! under: i^ued offer* for rale a cuui.'o let.. 
jpa.iacx-LJ.-y Plour, 
Bvittor, Xj-rx2fcl 
crxaca. Clicc.ff*o 
,;:)ITN V. RICHARDS. 
Ellsworth. April 1 f», 1M 4. 
jJ'Cijt? JScelo. 
A small COTTAGE I10U*5E. with barn and 
about an core ef Ir.nd, situated in Franklin Vil- 
lage, near the Baptist Meeting House, now coot* 
piod by Mrs. Charlotte Harmon. The House is an 
excellent repair, has nine rooms, is pleasantly sit 
wated near the stage read, c tnmnnds a fine view 
of the b.«y, and iv j^nairably adapted for » sea 
firing man. 
Possession ,'iven immediately. For further ir* 
formation apply to 
KRA5TU3 REDMAN, 
tf23 EJDwortb. 
i 
SAUNDERS £ PETERS, 
MAIN- STREET, ELLSWORTH MK. 
E jTAVr.XO just returned from Boston, where B 2 they have been to replenish their utojk of' 
-oodiiu v invite ail those persons in want of 
rood article® to cuil anil examine their goods..—* 
They have 
Dry floods, 
'-la**1: >i!k®, Plain nr.d Fig. Alpaca*, Wool Repr. 
Delaine?, All W ool plain and uiipe-l Delaines, 
Chuuiel* u Cloths, l\iria Rep®., Tafletws, Lun*3 
don A mores, French Cloths, do. 
DAMASKS, 
Table J/nen. Napkins, Crushes, Diapers, 
Drillianta, and White Liucns. 
CAMBRICS, MUSLINS and LAWNS. 
I’laiu ami Check Cambrics, White Muslins and 
Lawns. 
FLANNELS. 
White, Blue, Bod and Gray Flannels, Twilled a*.d 
Plain. Opera tiuuneU. 
shawls. 
\ good vaiiety of Woloen Shawls, in Long and 
t qua re, in newest patterns and colors. 
BALMORALS. 
Iu gn at variety of Styles and Prices. 
HOOP SKIRTS. 
Bidies' an 1 Misses'Hoop Skirts in all thebe#! 
makes un«l at the lowest prices. 
SHEETINGS: 
Wo In vo pure hr.? d a hirge^ot of Sheeting* and 
Shirii. at a bargain, and now know that 
we fitii sell as LOW os the lowtst. We in- 
vite especial attention to this article. 
BOOTS & SHOES: 
In tlii; department wo Lire an extensive assort- 
in''. ;t < f good article?. Gent’s Calf, Kip and Con. 
gsesi Id ols; JLiiuiura.a. Gaiters and Slippers, for 
Ladies, Childrcu and M i.-sos, in good variety.jm 
W. I. Goods & Groceries 
Flour. 
Meal, Sugars. 
C.-fiec, Tent*. 
Sj.ioet*, Butter. 
Salem tu;. Cheese, 
Caii'llo-'. Lard, 
Ijiinj', Tobacco, 
Currants. Raisins, 
Fish 
MOLASSTW. of ail grades. 
Fi -h and i and a!! tho diflierent kinds that 
are u?u illy 1- und ir a bin.eery store. 
antry produce taken ut tho highest mar- 
ket price. 
Ti auk'ul f'.T pn.»t patronage and favor?, we 
hope, by strict Mtcnti u to business and keeping 
the best i.f g<-od>, to iuo.il and receive a continu- 
ance of tho ;amc. 
ftHiindcrs & Pcfor*. 
Kllsw rth Apiil*-", lsG4. 40 
NEW BOOKSTORE, 
Futon Bloch, 'lain Street* 
rgMin .-ubferib ! aving purchased the Station- 
b ery Si. <*k «;f SsWvmr «fc Burr, and received 
lame addition- it tr -m Bo-ton, would respect- 
! !u!!y it>'A.« ih" attention of his friends and tie 
1 
public t" Li * assortment of goods. 
I have a gv. d vaiiety of 
X3 j2l. It3 23 JUt S 
Billrt, Bath Post, 
| \ib«rf, } o< 1-cap, 
Meta\ o, Bill Cap, 
‘Y in:u ic’.:.! .V. te, L1 gal C?p, m 
Litt-r. qua lit ie-1, Rh-tUn?, 
u**, lA-rny, colored, 
IS Stf / 22 0i ^ 3* IB S » 
I'.uiT, * i .* •», Government, 
l.i.l.t Luff Opaque, 
Mr; ; Oblong, 
,\ml" i. French, 
| 10' iu- Laid, Wedding, 
1» O O Iv S , 
M -.-j T ;:.c< u «, Note and Receipt. Books, 
I .piers, Cap Quarto Blank, 
l'.cr*, Demy Quarto Blank, 
i.1 auii.’i ir?. Long Pay Books, 
! lio '^rnphy. Journal?, 
j A 'dimeties, Ledgers, 
Algebras, Records, 
i Ti'.stame: t Fcrap Book?, 
; Alciuoinn iuio?i Writing Books. 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
l\nl V.’iiflng Desk*, Black 'and uud Boxed, 
Pamphlet Case?, MncilUge, 
| Cray* n?, Rubber. 
1 heckers Wafer*, 
Dice, Rulers, 
f^i.-Lgnn ;; in TV'-.rD, dealing Wax, 
U.ij.m 1 ill dots A Knives, Hummed Seal** 
\uthor Curd?, Thermometers, 
Reward* of .Merit, Red Tape, 
Ilieo B« >*?, Foot Rules, 
! Inks >. l Inks-:..i 5°, Pena and Holders, 
Dvad Poueiiu and leads, Slates and Pencil^ 
Wallets and Fockot-books, 
.Albums ami Portfolios, 
Knives & Scissors, 
j T222'3iMl%t, 
Cologne and Oils, 
i 
I 
; T*:;etl v with a Urge Variety of articles tt'uullj 
j icni.d in n Bookstore. A Isa Agent tor the Cil©- 
j bruied URUVKil A BAKER 
Sewing Machines, 
I V::i i r? pntcrnr of which are on exhibition at my 
-'tore. 
j ^“Patronage respectfully eolioltod, 
! Safi* Store with Atherton's Shoe Store. 
Robert Cole. 
j ERewotlb, June Mb. 21 
To « vm pi rvou Who CCMlfrlnR. 
'IT TO’0 WIZ'JS. 
A houh Laving something for every oeeaeion. 
A hook containing sacred and seoul.tr Piece*. 
A £<*<>d rnoeio book for y* ur oh Mr. 
A musio book that i* new and attractive. 
A ciu*»ic book that everyb- dy admire*. 
A standard book for Musical Coaventfona. 
The best musio book for Binging schools, 
fhe mo*t popn a; oburoh mu»io book, 
riT4Uf CJJf ^ 
*• THE RtilPOF Jt'DAa. 
py l. O. x*rrr*o». 
Nearly Fifty thousand copies r4 thin inpsrkt 
book were s* Id during the first rig pnnth* of it* 
nubli tti n. piiee in B**ton ?1 5f. <p'<*,*ne® 
pages sent free. OLIVER DFI'SfiFf 4* f'O** 
Publiohei>, ?.*« Waahiu^tpu ctreet, Boeivu, 
AUGoSlUS 8 Pr.ILUY t' ■* 
dealer* in 
FIDU3 and M DS'3'333^ 
So. 80 C'jmncrcial Strai, 
BOSTON. 
Au?W«!wS n. perry. Oliver II. I* ^rr John G. 
Orders promptly utun d to. 1: * 
HOLYOKE & MURRAY, 
l U m 8 E R 
COMMISSION M !■:RG 11 ANTS, 
47 South Street, 
9 M W YORK. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE, 
J. W. COOJir.', Tn rutr. R, 
1 STATE STilKE". rj.L>\VOKTlt. Mt 
1IEYRY A. W \ EKE it, 
Depaty Sheriff for Kmc ck C m ty 
MILIEU. 03-( C!.,'i II,- 1 ■ 
All btulocM. i.ru»:eJ to rut :\:t ; ; Gj ex -!’d 
January -• 
W. C. COLLINS. M O', 
Physician and Curcrccn, 
OULANP, Me. 
Office over X. II P>w '» :t '»• 
GRAVE STONES. MSNJVIENTS, 
anJ a’i other kii.J? of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
executed b▼ 
JOHNT OYl^TSTY', 
ErCKSPOET, Mr. 
We intend to ke^7 c *:--.v.: y n i• 1 a 
rarioty of Monumental w rk. Oar !«t 
obtaining St ck. an »rry i* on tne 
fueb a& to enable u.- to *•••!. i» iMci.- .i 
Work, at as low a price .»* <• btaia 
place; and wc shal. try t«. d * wi:n ail « 
of business, if they * »1 i h‘*n r u» wah a 4. 
Uackspurt, Dec. 17tb, i?t 1. lyii* 
E. TP HALE, 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law 
U ran tie L locky ELLSWORTH, 221 
Th* under* d ha** .« d •>• em-red v-iv«r: r- 
th p f.r the transact: .»aof Law Ban... j*s. under i.v- iivuve 
fit us name, 
EU-I T.V K HALE 
I'ilEBfcttiCia il ALK. 
Ellsworth Nor. 10 1503 44 
Fresii Supply 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. I. Good?, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
J ct lai* by 
,T R A E. Rfdmaa. 
Ellsworth. July 14th. !**C3 Si’tt 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COVXSELLORS AT £.111', 
ELUWOUTU. MAINE 
Ml Hull S< f 1 their eve Will hr fa'- 
fifty id '5vi v * ■- v ■•-:.*ruCU. 
Bund?. 4c., prepared sr.li C ar a > h. 
Intern i K ren c imps t»; *4 deaomiuHti WO 
tl\i tlv fur “.t'.e u the -’«.*• 
* WATKRBdt'SC t 4 
El.** —hi. uci. 1 t, 1S63. 
Wft, ra ns A *M'O 
11 A A C O C A" (-■ O U A y V. 
Having obtain'd a La. 'AS. a? />;»• >r*/? 
the Exci<r La vs >f l' to acl as 
C LAJM A G LXi\ 
The •u*»»criber u v red iov. are .V". ?• 
Woauaed or Di&abifcci bold.ft t>, Y* < s 
Minor C ildre 4:. 
ARREARS OF PAY 4* flOUXTY MU.YE Y 
•eared far Invalid a 4 Gifs, *V t.<** -r li;;rs. 
try Ever* Soldier wotin led i" ittle or d"*.tbfc<1 
h* 
ncw’ur disease contr u.c! i:« *.*. ? *. *»G.c .n the 
hn««t hi* duty, i* cts'-t-- ’• -a P- 
jyTh* \\ td -w .1: V f ••• '•*•'"■ 
«ti--* in the 4-rvice. v *:.t -, ;r U--s 
•a*e wetitrtl* c- ntracptd :n .a- *< rv: .- are tv.: 1 d 
to a Pension 
r*A o! $100 * due a ad ea rS ■ ! v tr.e 
for the W: !•.*, 1. her. >: er L- t 
•very a *ldi *rh :* l-.i die* 
also,' all back pay, urea;«* of p .v. ant *.l aii«*wa:.e..-» 
XT lue the Snidier at th-- me f ■. 1 at 
A.i Pen*. »;:* commence uaY !r.-Ui the late of the Hf 
in each ca*e 
Arulicati D* »ent me by m A su» '• full parts «-•» 
Will »H: pron pt.y atte ded f. d r.f ^ *"!"• 
orr cqakgk, u » i 'Ji'a#- itaiup t* cuciuscd pay return 
tK**t.*pe. 
1•« 
ruste » to u.e, ai.d r«;y ckarjes u i!« ^ if'.v m i'.c 
Let ail who have c.aun* t»e *ure aun cab up <u 
8. wireuiioor, 
tl tu.su UKTII. Mo. 
KCiaFA CAKVEK, 
coiuiissroN mcivaanr, 
for the a.h of 
Wool, uar;c, ©p.irs. .. 
and other Merchant* e, at the corner «,t Ludi 
«ott and Charlcsiuwu atreett, Lot-t^u Maif. 
notice. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
1ST. .A. JOY, 
■ wriLT, give bit attenti n to .ecu rug WAR 
? T Pensions for all those wbu are entitled to 
them; also, to obtaining all ttuuutiea and Arrmtr 
nges of Pay, whether duo from tue state or tho 
TTnited State*. _ n 
<>Jice in Whitings' Flock, with W T. PafKrr, Esq 
Kllswerth, .May 21. *• u. UK2. Id 
HATH AW A7 A LAMGDON, 
lK*l«r« ia 
mwm uu Min, 
>©. lst> ^luie Street, 
(Formerly lt» Lcu^ Wbmif,) 
«UE» BATHAWAY,» CTAV 
joan n. langdoj*, j 1* RONTON 
L. B. ULMER, 
Muaafartar r and dtaKr .u 
2fcaQh&J&:22,3j 2ril2'2»j 
FONAND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
Steam Gristmill 
£ll*«crth, Me. 
|* 4 V I H A I.OIID, 
wh ies.U* mi retail ieaier* la 
4ARDWARK, IRON AND STEEL 
49 $,j. 4 Mai* SrUKST, fiLLSWrtKT*. 
AIKEN BROTHERS 
saaLca* :* 
STOVES, IMS SISXS, LEAD PIPES. 
rvtrK, ic.te.ue 
jrzJama, Prased, Jajmntd end O’au Ware. 
KLanuTACtorer* ci 
’SS13 VJAR'M, 
&2iis*vx&. hie- 
m_ m a:»tt » 0. m. AIES3I j M ATItil 
ir r jhcrwa"* & t», 
«rYtXS?3JrT, X* 
atVv * *w 
WW* >*:-• »« ••' 
I VOMt -f * h *r‘ p- •" 
ewur-pr f'raajt .?f %' e '• 
Cwrtwr ■» J ^ ftSttte ST aWv ■; 
«aoi tajrCasapaotaa 9 
-art tV* ■« 
C/ms» imwidwt 1 j 
Stnto of iluinr 
II r.* ;k •«.—T ti e several Shei iff* 1 f our C un, 
tiff f 11 :s! 3 ck. Petibr t, V* rk. fumbe: I»n 1, 
-vv. I,: in, Kennebec, < x! rJ Somers-1 
^ 
" .i-hinir-on. able, Piscataquis, An 
( j dr«<K’oj:^in. Franklin. A roost ok, Sa£a- 
«a.v «lah *c aud Kucjt, or tithcrof their I>«*p- 
U ieS, GRFFT1XG: 
We c 'imiau.l y u t attach the Gods 
( V.' > 4 or < *t.ite of Frederick A. 'ihuta. Into 
< jOof«. > >f HI .*«•■ in the c untv of Il«*n- 
( S \V. S c- ck and Stc -t Maine. r; w ru n* 
i F« o. ^ rant i feme jlice t' the Pla-n'iff iir- 
( ls«4 ^ hi wn t the v.du* "I T.j <1 liars, 
ars 1 summ-m the said !>•.:•• i ant (if he 
ir.av t.e f isn-i ;n } ir \ r* cinct ) t arpear before 
urjit <. < t t: Sr. :a ;n rii'i-.C'.-I C'U: f next t’» 
be ii! i II. -w •• v t ..a if* ur C> u- y 
ef Fane, k, u ti .*- : a -■*.*y 1 xt, 
ft:i• u; ■» »i >• > uni-• 
I.::. T f s. i -r. il »: -at l. Fentisf, 
-. it 'i -it -- P *c t, at 
ti l-*... .re>-»: i. : ay ! F •* | n.v: a*e 
; this writ. b. mii-bted to t •-> jliiotiii n the 
■ urn ! » \ v ,: ,r«. ’• r s in y b '4ft 
that tiir•n :d nnd r? ved by •*. I Fe.Vnd.iM 
to the PI » thereof 
tnirci ihu i'.a. „v .. F..U sum on ic- 
ruan.l. 
A f -1 t.e ;i I F' '■■■ i •: A. St K.!*w •:** 
af ... -i, p ti I*t .! <■: Pe r, w 1* 
*»d t th/pl.i- -V n tile sum « t s stv d.Fa*s. f r 
!« b***< r»- f it n. S ] 1 a: d delivered. tv the 
i v t il t > 1:.- F-i n ii. .it 1.-q al 
*,t k ! 1 1 nn 'natesi is t r 
sure. \ '.1 i- -i t-y the l; ..f :• said 1» 
... .1 
.. 1 ?. .• I ‘.> u• e « ! ? .: 
;m it r- 1 1. ; an 1 .ti-- 1 cur 
U se t. t;-. 1 i: •» iy the 
:.d t .. u-, I t.e l'l .lMiJ: »»S »!*•• 
... Hi *o 'i u]' ii t r in tse •* 
unit -' 
1' .1 tut* u’ ■ 1. 11 n c u t ‘Uikutct* ■ n 
; a .1 it.. Iy 
v ■ 
: as t .* 1 1 s * *0 1 1 .! e*- m: o> d t 1 ;.t 
iauji'e ■ : «» i Fa. ;d ( »- 'iy* the rum <! 
T. y :. 1 r« :*e 
in 1 iv .11 o* rr witu cr our iasna^ts And 
is 
-1 t 1 : .. L.. 1 
F. I i. i’i.V, ck-.k. 
c*r » c* V r» 
II f '• 
Te.m, aU 
» is -,'re 1 hr t v 
C<*u’t t'i ii n t •• ■ t e v •. •m-f ic .iv- 
to h! pi- .« I, Mi. all 
■i c-'py *•. t.it* *.v■;■ .• -i -;er t: ere-r. Up- 
on t:.e i v t c 
•ttiM three v .-k* '•••*- *•••> r. I -o »• •*» ntt. 
Ai.--ru- I -t a v: ■ at 
■«.ii i til he ;it 1 n*l t l• tv .1 y- t- e the nyX* 
te nj t. •* U •• t f. ,*n r*. »!'!.• 
in a : t* il c c\. n t: e t--u t.. 
T*:- v t *; Xt t- .t » v p. v »• en .r •* 
a '■ •- ?u ; r, j k 
£t. 
P \V p.t.ir, C!o»k. i 
A true 0';y i: tue v..t ar.i otuer if o.it 
thereon. 
A P »V. P«::;RT. Clerk. 
Vb-rii E ■ i i ::L-.EOal\;t:. 
here* Jr- N C.apr f D rr T-!<\ in ti e 
i >t 
fi st uay 1 r. t'j f v i* m ft gage 
1 X 
•■'[.f L-iC-y ‘"1 •• I i W 4 !j;-pr.hp-i lot l.f 
:..n J 'Jft-p p 1.1 : ;»e»r l* f. b» iu_ 1 t -V 
!u Hi «•»: I 1,,'t .■ lit I- b u » « n •• N rth 
Wert by laud ; A i* k tv t ■ n the th c»*t 
by i ■ i l.u-v ~p y. < •: t e >• u*h i.i-t by 
and ■ : '.'Ui.i ! -t1 r. < n he *• a? it w- *t by the 
w.iters « : I* r» ■ *•; t t •• .‘ •ir- p'-mi 
1 ;:n r!< turned bv James Cray ;'and w erea* 
t... .• o •-.!:! i e>i in sat 1 111 n.M. 
tc k- i ■ hy rl« in t » f v 1 •»- the 
•aU.C hc-: X 1 1 «'V a ve i* i- •'>!••! r 11 at 
" !'-.•» N ( 
rt Mr A V L> ■ l>uiv \T R 
ril-vr A i. *3 
I'j« l ;siJl > 't in* 
”7' •. * ; :> •!. 'f* thit 
nr* *1 hiK 
t u .1 C w«'' "iai-T 
1 I — at- 
te : V-. 
J 
Wu G UHU EL. 
i't.b in, Au.u t .» lul. a* 
i o:n:iiisv', «nt»r«c <*. 
U'l; r- ! 1 y the 
VV *i \ 
•v f K \. an! ex unlne the cUim» l cred- 
it -rs t ■ t- •■stati f 
Kl H \ K:» TINKFR.’ iti- f Th mrm, 
I»»cea re r-*e-t .« I* r- hy ve notice 
:h s 'i 1 t’r <'■' .-V 1 C--E: r* : ‘Tin.* it 
a:rl |*r veth-u 1 th it w-' shi'.l a r. 1 lha» 
rv.c •• n e r t. a: t t.-.-*• 
..I1'. ii c-k *>-' ruet.v-'f "e'..Kf.r ; 
N i- -• ■ 1'* A M 
K * K y. .1 
T •••■v -i Jiy a m*-* I'H. ... i-.n, 
1 
U* .k. a AT. L N II VI. 
J aLPli W " »r>. 
Pate! J v 12 1551 3 w 
Ii V S ••• .• C •** t-> •>' 
c I v •- a i 1 
•*•... .• m- % c ltjrs pi the Us 
At a <! IV*• >rr. 
4 N Ph i.AV rKrt-Its ! if I rrli. 
h h f 'i ,tv..f H-ie rk. « -1 d-. -a-*1. bygivi'p 
> ; ■ V •. ‘r- ki ]•:'»■• m ; r*' 
w .r » « 1 d c ■■ te t'* nmk 
ir.pn- pen .*rd »h hive ay tinand- 
.P-J*.. .e I*- •* •• e S 
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August 31. 15oi. 32? 
j the 1 v f II r. w.; t'i .he first 
j ..f Angus" a r I 6 •. 
'I L\ u *» Jl)N AV .. • ,t ,t nf Ju.ljth 
; J 1. *I u -y. d* c* 
cl — hVt'Uig |if—» nil: is uC-u .1 I A hnini*’. a li UJh»;i 
M*i<) t'ir I’riihiiii': 
Ordered,—Tn »t -h- "ail A ImiuiMr it nr e'tvc notice 
t» *1 i> rvns iute.est»*'l, i-.v i*«t u g * c- pv thi. 
o <1 t- he thr # ■ kt •uiTt-ssiVely n t'.-' bit 
Wurth Amen -.tn pri-iied Kll-w- r*h tint th y m iv mi 
| pear at h t*r •Imte »'••urt to he iiold.-u at Bucm>|x-rt. in ni I 
I county, -ii lh»* ililrit Wed eail »y f eepu-uilier u. xt.attm 
of t .e ci in the f >re n, u:i Mi*-# c ntte it any th*> 
have, w y .h. mi to .* *h >u'.i a -t » ■ ill -w I. 
1‘Ali.tvhK TL'i'K, Judge. 
! A iruccopy,—Attest, 
32# A A. JUKTLfcTT, Register. 
Spring & Summer 
S T Y L E 
CLOTHS & CLOTHING 
in every variety of material. *old in I* t# to «ui 
1 the putcLaner, at the very lowest living rater. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
’l^dl Billon1 iBl'il 
and dealers in 
Uca^n-JIlabe £lotI}inn, 
VRE nnw prepared tn exhibit a good variety of s**a" *nahle good*, and w uld Wi»ll» 
I invite the examination of the public. The stock 
j just opened, eonaieta io part if 
| BROADCLOTHS. 
CASUMFHFR. 
DOESKIXS, 
VKSTIXGS. *r .<fc , 
of a!1 kind*, which w* ar* prepared to make op 
t«« order, in tf a v*rv iarett atyloa, and at the 
sbortaat notice. Call a ad ex tame our stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats and Cops, 
< s.iso a iAv-ge variefj of 
Rj.ad.j- Made Clothing, 
wd sv-Tit e aii 
». J 9t wy 
ia * a 
3 
J,: ■ *. «• d: Ji- 
Ai.ViN V. 
! Liurswtva, Ai-.u It, 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
CrisT PECK, 
M AIN STREET. ELLSWORTH M AINE 
K-ep* constantly on hand and for sal c a 
whole ale and retail, a fall supply ot 
Omt*. 
Perfumery, 
Soaps, 
Spiers, 
lrn its. Nuts 
lie k'H'ps a zenoral awrtment of Medicines use ty 
Phy«’ciai toother with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN NIEOICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
c.gs.Cr.: d C«. Wi*h!r-e P w Pr* S :»p,PycStuffs,Trr.s « 
rs. ? an Winds. Citron, Cur- 
r»uL*. Raior*. Tamarinds. Irish 
Moss, Rickies. Ac,, Ac. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ae., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
r. p-'; ular Patent Medicines, among which ar 
1 TENET I*' Preparations; Blood Food, tor Livci 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
ami Kcgetif-rat'-n of Man; ''eeks* Magic Com’ 
p und; Whitcorub’e remedy for Asthma; Burnetts 
C Liver Oil; layne’s Expectorant; Wistar’s 
Wi Cherry Balsam; Fowle’f cure tor Piles; Dr. 
.1* T: iv'? AntiiJ .te ; Drake’s Bensolire. fei rem v 
i g paint, tar, greas* A:.-, Cuunning's Aperient; 
G.irg Oil; Dadd’s and Miller*?Condition Pew- 
d 'r»; mun*?. Clarke's and Duponco’sFcma> 
Pi fr it male obstructions. Ac; Grugor’s (’■ r* 
•• i* i Cure (• r nervi us weakness; Heiut- l .'« 
Extract >! Pure1 u. f -r diseases of the Mad- 
i V i- ;A •; Mayr.ar J’s Col di«>n for burr.* 
f. leut ; Gardiner’? Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
v o. '\rup; Gould ? Pis; worm Syrup; ID-ughin’s 
C-rn >eirent. an infallible rem dv; Magnetic 
P-h. i;u, t :,,•: unijt >ju and neuralgic; Jeffries 
Pai a a of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
I>: i..; a Sections; St ue's Elixir, for br nnchitis; 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs,I 
BITTERS.—Oxygenated, Hoofiand’s, Pecks, flar- 
d;. «. Rn \u.V, Clarke’? Sberrj Wine, l«aaglrv's 
R ! and Herb, Abbott'#, and other*; 
LI N* I M EN’T—Tobias', Good Samaritan, Mustang, 
and L huents and O ntuients «jf nil kind?; 
S \K' U‘ \ RILL A—P..-, Sand’?, Shaker’s and 
all other rincipal kinds. 
PILL'— Ayer’s sugar c ated, Crandreth’s and 
W right’? Indian Vegetable. 
\ "eircr'j canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
n*-lti’? Vital Fluid; Atw-od's Extract Dandelion 
Rranr’j Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier, 
K* t. y's Medical Dis< "Vtrv ; Morf-'s Svrup Wl- 
w I'* ; .. Ittrty uerueuies; AlcAJutn? hix r 
t M.iutn; Mrs Wins, w’s 'nothing Syrup; 'ha- 
ke extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Fb-w- 
c r; ''..Id Crenm; Flesh tails, Liquid F.iuge; 
\v. r*s Cheny PecC-nt. ; rmr’s »'u m nary Bal. 
■:» 'v alsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; an c » 
a d iiarri* n's lluir Bye; Barney's V*-k <’«•!• _m ; 
':.av i;iu Cream and Verbena Water; l»i.t<*ber’f 
I>»au sh -t f Bed Bugs; and all other article* 
U'Uriiy kept in » Bruj ~t r»* 
Physman’s Prescriptions car>f'u’ly com 
pounded 1 
Washing Mads Easy 
rIMIK ruf scribers haring purchased the tight t 
M. luanulacturtc and s il 
G/o’j’b J’a.'int I fa king Machine 
in th* t uri'ic* < f Hancock and Wa«hi»gt->nt have 
c.muaeuced the xnanu aOture t the same at 
C;.MEK\' 'TEAM MILL, 
an 1 take this method to bring Said Machines to 
the n> tiee ut the public. 
It a3 been tried in ur fami’ie*. and in many 
other tumbles m this vi'Ug and in ev«-:y in.-tat.c* 
t .i it -u t has been u.o-t *at:oluctory. and »c mu 
fiurtly assert that it possesses « re of ti e 
requisite qualities <*i a g > d waging mad• 
than any « tner herelob m c ffe cu to tne pui.i 
ari we feel assured that a lair t i 1 of it «i 1 
onvinoe any reasonable peig.-n that it = « a v..lu 
able a qui-ifo n t.- ine kitchen ■ n wa-hii g day*, 
an ! rig ti i d it w i I purct.a*e n 
h c i.iad and i.g-.t, iceupying no m re 
n: ’-.iii a c mu o \> .s.i tut*, and can be as 
i.d; it is simple, w .tii im c ixipiic »ted 
t _ct ut uf or ier, a d can b w rk- by a 
In ^iil with a little practice a? well an by an 
a ul:. In h«1.1ng. a single pit-l a garment, 
a* the w is than ore.. t d a sun t can be w a >r. I 
w iai ut u si.ir g the win lc, as ail »tber .Mat bines 
ti.ereby mi g ’he wear of ti e garmei.t by run 
bn id the pH'tsalr* ;v clear-; and In**, ti ug 
U*n t, it is cheap. Costing i.l) s x d w ic.. 
b in_ it within t;.e ieach ot cveiy one having 
cl t .* to was 
The ti icMros cm be Keen and examined at ‘he 
place ot m.inutacture, h.1 can be oidcn-d 1 
eituer (>f t:.«i sub.-d ihe s. N- person w:!i be 
*ked to pay fra machine with* ut thoiougb 
tri u. 
r. Tiler will attend t<. the sal•• of the m ichines 
in other t- w iif in the tw C-unties us *o<>n at> the 
w-iTi’a of this t wn can be supplied. •'rdors by 
ii. ul c n b** addressed to L. B Ulmer Fdi-w rtb, 
Koyal Tyler, North Ellsworth, aud will receive 
prompt title' ti- n 
it e have Iso in connection with t‘ c washing 
m cl.in*-, the ••Universal Clothes Vringer, with 
gc whet B. making it m *re du’ublc and !■ ■e^ 
ii 1. t i jury than any other; and is pronounc- 
ed I • irry b*9t wringer iu use. l*:ic, lr ui $o, dJ 
to $7.00. co rd.ng to size. 
*.k*k encks:—Ii. Whiting, 0. W. Xewbegin 
I K .Ionian. L. Bavis, E. L. .M. Alien, l>,.\i.l 
■ oi a v, -J W. Coouibs, N. K. Sawyer. J. F. 
hiivis. K. Wlilting, J. 1 Ho per, B. F Aus- 
tin, licrace BaviS; Hubert C le. 
C. I ULMER, 
HuYAL TYLER. 
Fllfwo’th, Match I, 1 SC4 • 
PREBLE’S 
IVASHINS MACHINE 
KOW IN USE ! 
TW1 'T> is the only relml le Washing Mac mne 
A i<>w in use. It hag been in np« rutn n lor 
the l& t rix mouth* an has b>>t in any o.«*e tune 
1 t'i give san«f'aoliou ; and the various tests t 
" ich it has been su> j* ct< d lully demonstrate, 
tn t in re loan hal of tbe labor, and in te u.ai. 
hiif tne soup required in Laid labor, is saved bv 
t* u-e. It dote its woik thoiougbly, and ui ti 
nttle Ubot on tbe part ot ib«* operator The 
in >«t ueccafe clothing, ae will rs c-atse aid 
! bulky mi tides, am waslnd with tqual ueatutss 
a 1 c luo.ctencss. 
N and ing or attention is n«ed*d after the 
clofii* * are put in the niaciuue. I t.ey aie kept 
Continually turning, piesrnting a dim euria e t 
e opriate*i up n at » very m»v» uieut >n w i-l.n g 
Uf cl »h* < are lo t tubbtd. They are piesseu, 
• n» to t Urlic.tu tubric cannot be injur«>, 
l Uriel'-.« it is an l><lis|M'U.'Mb-e article ot boust 
krrpmg. and by it* U<e, the price of llle Aiacbllie 
w ii d be saved in t *elv« tu->utha in tt e wear rf 
w t-uii.g u otning in any comiuoii family 
Tt • pr pi let* r* Claim tbat tins ui •clime posses* 
«•* qualities lui Wisbiug superior u» any other now 
elnie tbe p-iliO Among which tie boilmg <1 
I me cl (hiug is rendered unnecessary, the uiticl * 
| orii g iuii through the muci « a sic nd time us- I % Water scaluingbot with a sinal. quauiity of 
I lue following testimonials arc given — 
fciu>w..KTii, March 1 t 1 SO4 
PllEBLfc'S TlMKLKM M AttlJiXU MACHINE ha? 
*.n used i my 1 study for a tew weeks past It 
is an excellent Maeuine—has givcu uiuch sans* 
j lacti >n and is tuliy eq*ia> to the rec*>m i.eutialien, I a.ivtug labor and uol injuring the clothes." 
A. \\ (SWELL 
We concur in tbe above statement ot the value ot 
this Macbiue, having also used one in our f.iuiiiivs 
J. W. Junes, 
J< BE L* M1-0it- 
There has been u«rd in my tatuily tor some 
weeks ‘lie of *• TiebU’s Tittles* IV ash og Mi- 
nines," -nd 1 have n« hesitation in aaying tbat 
tt.wt it is an excellent machine, and almost indi*> 
pensable m a large lauiily. I', eaves a lar e 
•mount of labor, ujuriug the clothes less and 
waabing them better thau by band. 
Mauilt >* Jot. 
Ellsworth, March, 18C4. 
Mr. AUr Martin 
I>Eiw c*ik:—(Jo* of the Treble's Tinkles* 
.Machine* has been in us** iu my family tir the 
past six inoaths, and we think it superior to any 
other machine, it does tot injure the clothes, 
dc ug its woik well and thoroughly, and by it« 
u*e, is.-re thau halt of the time «uv< d- 1 would not 
sell m:u« fur $75, if I Sould not get another tike 
it. Kelbk.i ukb a a >. 
> KHcworth, March 30. 
jyf he pn piietors challenge a trial with any 
other machine ta the county, at any time, or at 
Any place m this town; and will pledge one Lutd- 
ir»d d*4 >are or auore, to be r rfcited to the roe- 
~ce*Uil machine, ii toe competitor will pledge a 
ioe Auaa. 
1 ****** niaeViaev are aansfaeiared arid kept for 
tit the shop kns.rlj orcu^ieu by Ii. M'jot 
x Co 
West end of f’nion Titter Bridge 
A let ifxanx, 
ii. W. Asm, 
N xtuasiel Mont. 
f £12<!wwrth? March, 1841. 10 
\ J 
DR. RADWAY’S PILLS. 
are me best rr r-.ATiv: mil3 
ARV THE BUM d i- 'I.' 
ark the but riKviAiu i. pills. 
NO STRAINING 
NO GRIPIN'- 
\ 
^ 
NO TFSESMTS. 
NO PILES. 
NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET. 
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 
EVACUATION FROM THE EOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED. 
Newly Discovered FEn.-pL.-in Purgative.*. 
TV. Radway*a Pills ..re hot P.~g»t:ve I th* 
world.at 4 the rnly Vegetable >;ib-t : f >r 1 '• 
Mercury ever discovered. They are Composed 1 ! 
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOT-. 
HERBS. PLANTS. GUMS. SEEDS. FLOWER-, 
BARKS. FRUITS AND WEEDS. PRE- 
PARED IN VACUO. 
One grain of the extract of the medicinal proper- 
ties of Rad way s P. >. p s* a gr. .ter oral v« j- w 
over disease than a thousa i ol tin* cr le an ii ert 
imtenaK that enter :nio a'.; other | n *. Th ’se 
Pills are compounded tf the act vo n a p er- 
ties of the Roots, He*bs,' lai t*. i- we *s a k 
which they a c composed. Cr,'‘ dose w ill j r. e thc.r 
*u;priority to all other p.. ?• They 
PURGE. CLEANSE. PURIFY. HEAL. 
SOOTHE, CALM. STRENGTHEN. 
INVIGORATE, 
And REGULATE THE SYSTEM. 
Their Groat Combinations. 
They are Aperient. Tci. <*, laxative, A.torat.ve, rt.tn- 
ulan*, Counter Irritant, .••nhc 
AS EVACUANTS. 
They arc mere certain a:. 1 thorough tl-ir. ? TVV. 
P hs of Aloes, or Croton or Ha lem O.l, r L’.at< 
and more s«of and he,. thin .'*..-1 •' i.hcu- 
barb, or Tamarinds. or Pastor 
IN’ SUDDEN’ ATTACKS OF 
Jnftammauon of the Bowels or St- mac I trer. S. >,*• n, 
I’ar.c-ei-or K J tiers. H •'us Ch" c 11. Sever. 
F-'Tsipeas or CougeaUre Fever, Smali Pux. M.isles, or 
fciriet Fever, 
SIX TO EIGHT OF DP. RAHWAY'S REC.r 
L \TIN*G PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA- 
RY* CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 
IN* SIX HOURS. 
One drxe of Tr. Had way’s This wiii cleanse the iotes 
t.rul canal, an 1 purge from the bowel* al iT-ndfg 
and retained humors, as thoroughly 13 1 be a or th» 
bt-.-t approved emetic wt 1 cleanse t te st mach. w.th- 
ou; produc.cg iLuarr.matmn. :rr:tilion. weakness, 
S T It A I N I N Cf 
c» other unpleasant s>nr'toms The e a-o n* th-er 
purgative p, .s :u tne wor.d tnat w;.. secure t:..tie*;- 
deraturo. 
EETTFP. TITAN PALOM I. OR BIT’E PI LI. 
BEXTI K TH \X CaLOMr!. "It Bi.t .- PL-L. 
letter than calomel o.: bees 
AS A L .. a. a 1 
T.KV exeroc a w 
an 1 ,t« -•'v r. *•" "• 
Ecnro their ;ir U c 
4pU Splee. I 
tac «, Ueidachc.I ’• *■ 
F. Sus, Yu w.Tjjl. -I 
they arc sure. t y 'un.: 
over the •• m e -’* *•*.: **•...- 
bra tig u « d ana •*"»* 
!at:ng al1 the tv.: t •. r.. 
their riut: .*.•_• ~ 
purr t'g ?*<■'■■ t’u* r; .*’■•• s “i.u -0 .» 
pure humors. 
DR. TIADWAV'S PILLS. 
0 N’ E TO > ! X b o X L j 
Costireucss. Jav.r ••. i. o'I •>-J 
Confttipuiion, Congt 'X I- tn ]!■ !. 
Conge-tion, v- -. sTu t. «s. 
Heart Disease \ 
Diseasef*f Ki< 1- tJon 1 D»-l*i A .* i.ry«. 
ner k Bladdei 1 im:u-s vf > : ! ••• 
Disease ol Li* Pits*. chr 
ver, 
IU1i«manew. it-. 
* 
Typhus Fever, 0 I .r.- 
Ship Fever, DvspepMA. A; 
Malignant Fe- M' .teles. Li. 
ver. Me u : h ft 
Lops of Appe jlltsteri's. ’v.’* 
tite, jAmenoniuea, \Yh•< y 105 
Indigestion. J Fainting, t’ougli, 
Inflammation. DizsinrEs. Worms, 
Palpitations, ; Retention 0: Ut i Drtau* 
Scarlet Fever. Urine, , i'leurihj*. 
Bilious Fever, 
I AM CURED. 
I have taken *ix does-f Rad way }■',..•* rh r*« 
pills iMch. n n x d »y* tlry cured i:..* f < at. j: 
InUigesi;->n, ami 1 ysi»- i-ia I have take*, a-:v* 
A— and many other pills f>r >«a aid could 
only obtain temi*or.iry re icf If X -t ** tin us 
■ f 
tlie.-e pdis for ;* w.-ek" mv compUiut would appear. 
S.x cuaes of It.idw..Vs fills cured n>*. 
S.tl'UEN* BLNNKIT, U S. C. S.*» 
“I hav*- suffered wfh Py-i'e >«:a and I.<ver f m- 
pluint f>r seven year—have u-ed all >0- 3 of jd — 
to»*y would give me t*imj>**rary c- inf -rt, but wa* c.t m- 
1 »ll>'d to u.e ih, in a ; tne time. 1 havo use cue box 
of T»r. Rad way *h I*:U ; I am cure.!. I hare nut Uk«u 
a part.c.e cf med.c.ue :u s:x nto».ths. 
C M ( Rcxbury, ilass. 
1*11.*.**, “I *:>!>•« A'li 
I’ll.. 5, STKAlM GAN TKN».Vl'S, 
Are the re-uiu of h.cumulation or irnt.it n f the mtt- 
cons inemb uuo of the bow**N, indue t by dra-tie 
p:.H—ihe-e imperfect p 1*. .-t** *1 of being !<**«•: ved 
by tho.ch are carr ed to the lower bowels, and in- 
due* a p'Tw a t c movement or evac ;at: n by their 
t ntati n — henre (he tiraning. camps, wrenching 
pains, piles and tenesmus, and ikefrcjium.' fai-e e ills 
t'i th“ w-iter c .atf, h~.it paiien s undcrj who uke Ouse 
imperfe- t pit It. 
I, jo would avoid th*'-e at n->y nee-?, whenever & 
P’j.galive me i< i* required, U\e a do-e { 
KaDWaY's lttGL'LAilNG 11..15. 
they will purge thoroughly and 
LEAVE THE DOWELS REGULAR. 
Te'sor.s affl.'te i with TILLS, may r:y on a positive 
euro by their u e 
COATED WITH GUM 
COATED WITH gum 
t OATEi* WITH GUM. 
IV, Rad way’s Tills are elegantly C ated with Gum, 
ar ti«d tnun u-te or smell, can be taken sit all t.nes 
and on a I occasion*. No danger will re-ult front c->id*, 
If exposed to wet or dam;> Weather after UalOg thee© 
pills. 
SIX OF KADWAY’S TILI5 
fluve secured a vigorous evacuation, in sever® Ca*os 
of lafltmtnition of the IV-weU, l*ara!ysls, «kc., alter 
(. mli.i <»i Haih-m Oil, injections ai the mean* C"in- 
p eie.y f..il«>U A d<»-e of Rad way's P.lls wi ! remove all 
ob-trucuonr, an t seen e a free passage, Ihrectmu* for 
u-s aro m*ide each box P. Icc per b >x,£6rent<. sold 
by Drurci-t-, Mo-ncio- Dealer*, and More keepers. 
N. B—I very Agent lun been urm-bed with fret.} 
and new mane PilL a* e.cti box i* endue ed w.tf 
acted Engraved l*bel, uke none thers. 
RAPWAY A Co 
87 Maiden I-me, New York. 
Trice of Ready In bUl 
C. (» TiAlv, Ai*« nt. fcllstvoriit, ait*. Iv-4.5 
SCOVILL’3 
II# (I ind I-ivor bvrup, 
Til nit. T r.I.O » » H It FI KR 
.'■’HIS M PIN e p -id f Ko..:s and Plan-. 
I w w *v v t.’.ei hut Diuretic ai d 
■ ! 
Acts n'A only on Hi l lul also on the Skin und 
/u <MJ. 
It is on ibis i.c u that u un-dichie proluca* so much 
more speedy itCii -ii ill 
Alt Chr.oni-' lJustnses of the System 
1 han ar y •< fore the public. \V h»n Pimples, 
Illoicher, or Pestering llurnor.- ap|M* <r upou the akm, or 
s rts wu ihe mucous me*'i,<rsre i>f h-* 
PALATE THROAT OR SOSE, 
it tho.vs that the 
BLOOB IS IMP U It E 
and that the 
Liver is ioipid. 
If permitted t > run >ti it will appear In ».->tr.e other part 
of the system—most .'mem'.tv in the fuirn of 
SL'EOEUItA; 
Fit her in siu-i’l kno under the *^in or seres* n pen the 
islands of theXcck, Arm-Pda, Groins, Breasts, 
Eyes, ere. 
T 11 the whole system h«c•■me# fu’lof this tectum. v I 
puis.Hi.us hum >r. that Ufe will becom*- a bur -n, &:.l ti 
nabj diabase will prove fat*! ! 
why not rar 
SCOVIL'S BIUOD ft LIVER SVRU* 
When then? d'Scn a first appear, which ail.carr :n.t 
of thr •ystiin alt ,he humor* and Morbid. Matte through 
tie* serrul -us of the 5ain, Kulnevs arid Bowt ls.also re 
st/v»* the Liver fa it* proper action and the *ysUru to 
health 
Ptij-crna In all pai-'* fd the country are using tbi* 
mvsli.-i «• tn their jw.icuc^ with -treat eucc-'ss. 
Tj'P v *y»h- hy an pnr<ipa! dru;;.uir.^ ai d dealers^ 
lawny ti»r l«ciow in ili-- I'uiaed 
H If. UaY, U Imlctalc Air-ut, Pnr»'fl»(1. Me. 
•owlySi A. L.fcKXiYlLL a; Go 
M Tenements to Let P, F. M. BSCKWITU, EUraorth. 
itSgyy, ijca. 
c. A. RICHARDS 
No. 99 
ISosimt. 
X\ .. p .] •. •fully In*. i:e the atfeuti-ir. and ex- 
i, "K, i-. and xpntheoa- 
T :it< ! i.di' i• 11:.4i~ Hedrllig to »eli “T U?C 
-mil ri.\ rtKK 
Liquors VVinrs- C ordials or 
Bitters' 
1 (iood* eiiunt- i'ited l*elov .wliieh 
fund in .urge t^uuntilu** in i»i» 
I \i.v t. a a< 
II > / /» "J, •?4f Estabu'hwcntt 
*\o. IK) X% a>liii!&;tOii MiitI, 
IiOST*»N. 
1 :r t‘ r- !,M, a« a n ii.-iMr pure stimn’ant, 
>t 11' ! a:i*1 tied v> id*-i> known 
GCLDJN tHJLJ AF 
Bourbon Whiskey 
nn f m Whi n?. H and orn narrnntrd five 
,.,L i. I 'tif U*i H, p.c -Mi racll little H » 
III.!' n rad i, the latfre and 
{ ph u which coin luce the i>ioprkdor 
r \t. tided tub* rtl'Circ lit i* nrrdrd to «Xtol 
li v. id re.■.• tii;. end it-tlf on trial. 
Golden Sheaf Cordial. 
< ; 1 i:, :1 :1 i' 1-.- r; .-f. Iironia H will 
A >, iiiti. ic ?. tilt* 1 nr o 
Hi H i. 
Goldon Siu-nf I itters. 
.f j H. :.-r ri otV« r- i<> the public — 
*• ; (' "I I C I r<r» tt 
n .■!' .•;••: i.-brnt* f- rc-toriny the ;i| |"-- 
i..c i-.d i- 'i to tl .«.• whole >;■ *;rni 
(.OU)i: 1 is ii 4 5' I’i M II 
*l,i ••• •- li’,.* : •«. and other article*, 
c •mbim •! .. w «>Io into a hue rich 
B.uib.u WhMK-y ruucn. 
\ j« ’• -ft Ill’ll of tlif 
•. » .1 I '!••%«■ artidi- hn- 
aji .t:. l. « x) dimlttc* »\tu <• licet 
.miin and itnr.i:::T DUNsTr.ifs 
i.i u.:ai:.i> 
LONDON DOCK 
Spirits and >Vines, 
jo, •, i: in w m.|, 0«im t’.<- f.»»n- 
fill ’. A I. i- I' :’» I U-- 
!•:»• of jin «*• ;irti- 
... ; 'M:.rr to k nti«l obtain; 
.. A. in t i- O' nr I i.«■ art* -old otil) 
..*• : •: ;* ■ 'Itr.ihoH 
00 i v 
! L\A DO'K 3 W V, 
LOAD M DOCK SHERRY. 
1 ON DON DO K PORT. 
A !' In r. f-- .-f o: -I •< i. * U in *!r^rp fliij pinff 
0 1 .• » :• it .d a:*- dd 
a anti -.nos iu tl.e inn.- 
Purr Calif>rni:] lt’inrs 
: 
U :- •: JDK ■ m f !>■ Mi < A If. i. i- i.i.i If 
r s \ mi a ! 
! > !• •• ’• « -* -SI :!.*• ;.*»« »t 
k-t font 
1‘ ■ ;i. .-■] -!;■ .. -.•! ij;b- f-Jtt.b. hi.d Cll * 
—•: 1 a 
A v ,«;; ;r f > 
rn::r--Ki- h. 
ii.iMr.t: v d- 
or- or V hn 
n?V a a!i 
1 .!'• -•nt b 
lit -i tit-irt. !, h_ ad- 
C. A. Fi?iiards, 
CO Wa-hin^tci; f»ee:. 31 s, _n. 
y r. — \ ! !*<*? m 
i \ 'i i *. v r. < oi.o?es. 
2 atentod r 13, 1SU3. 
s.-fc i i- it' itrctn. 
V -i /»• »<•’. ,,, ,|t ; 
I.i Chi-. i.r. 
1 r. -i- n I (ue. la o »/», 
l relH r. ‘U -w nae, 
I>nrfc llrtam, 'ink. 
IlMllr-im. nr pi, 
Snug hr. un, .,v J'urpl 
I /«•<■' y. hut a, 
?tino, 
\ ^ivivs or mi me * i:\r. 
J- c t* a ■ ■i* c 1- n% i’i e: v e-v,!!i n* w .ul«J 
m> » v *u \ •. u* -h i*l* ran 
lit «i 
% -, 
v- ir* S i:. i'.t i.eh J *i. ru*aa, tissue of each 
! •' *•'- ■. 
it f rr* a- T vi'ir, an.l n.g a per- 
c U|ii*d lodje *>ver 
‘-. II >te at 
?' '■■It-' li -*• 1 < -it v. Slit l-.v 
■ 1 *• 1 '• t ri- v —10 cots. Mrti.uf cturttl l*jr 
llu’.' \ ?Ti.\ N>, 
lOa.i SCO H;i a: wav, Dogfox. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
W -A_ 1ST TEH), 
| MiE *u* ii•• re. ,.f tie f»! 1 Market ■'tand, <*p- ■ posite t. •• IFv*. rth 11 *• u-e. turiiU'rljr^*c< u- 
i* 1 hv E. iI t.* L i| will keep constant y 
■a Dalai .«! f kin in ft 
BUTCHER'S M/ AT, 
HAMS 
TOGS. 
ivrrrn. 
currsr. 
4 *c. 
p 1 l r>-r Frtt iiijp, Cftlec*. 11. l?uifei 
-* Hi'i-n " ■* k ili^. lu;s, ae.tl .1 kltil.O 
tiA Produce. 
I'i. IAS TOR KEY * C 
E I -wmill, » pril i:h. i 'i 
Just Received. 
A NOT * EH LOT UP 
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, 
ALo a sew it- ck of 
I is, Svg .V" .’.•«» Sj SaUra/us* 
t t} t,, Jura burnt 
\ £ >nnd, and Haw Java, Cheese, 
Cork, Lard, Cutter Dried 
Apple and Fish. 
All of the above articles will be sold as cheap 
as cum he bought el9. win re. 
•OrC ont.y produce wanted. Cash paid f, r 
J Wool Skins. 23 
TIIOH48 ^1 UI\N 
I 1IE subscriber h.-rt b »ives public notice to an con I ccrin d, that h< hn» been duly appointed an.I has 
iak *n upon himself tU; lm«L of au A Ixuimatrator of tht 
-tale of 
ALEXANDER VcNEIL la* of Verona, 
in *.h<* Cuun y of ilancck, mariner, dfCmised,be giving 
n. nd » be law direct*; he thi refort requests all per*-!'.# "▼ho are iuJ.ot-d to e.ii I doc-twd’t -9'.ate to iatk** im 
:n*dntc payment, an» those winUre any d. taandx 
'.nereoa, to exhibit the etor f. *»*t;l« ment. 
TllfcO. 0. W OODM AN. 
BuCksport. Au? 4h, 143*. Xt 
Dp. H. L. FOSS’ 
LI \ I i: x t 
OIPTMERJA, 
\51'RE Remedy ? Mptheria, whtuuv 1 iu the early staeefi ,.( the- rii*»-a*e. 
This medieine his b.-eu used extemdv.-ly jn Maine,' N a- ilamp<liire. Vermont ami t‘m* pr. vi en. wi.h un- I 
f oluv moots. i hr Propria * has u bn.c i.umh rofi MC.arim-tulati * fria p.-r* nx wh hit*. .»o«l it all 
-p-aViu^ of its merits i1. ihe l„xh- ter « 
It u hj au r\c. :u-.it nu-di iue for a.t k.oJi of 
P A I Jsi 
3 
« aether external < interna! 
Pun-li** can use «...- half f abmtle *n trial and if 
.l*s**Uf.e«*d, the prie- of the mU .lv will be refunded. 
C. U. Pht'lfc, Affect, Eiisworih. 
~7-“- 
American and Foreign Patents 
i*. ii. r.nnv. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Cate Jaent of L\ S. Patent Ofie*. tTiukinyton, (under 
the Jet of 18-J7.) 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Stroe*, 
DOf TO .V 
\TTKT*. an rx!«,n*We practice of upward* of twenty y« »r*. continue* to secure Patents in the United 
•kale* »n Or. .a Prltaln, France and ether Foreign 
c !: r.' *. Cai-d*. F peel flea t mi «. Rond*. As-Ignments 
an.I all P .pet I rawing" Mr P.-rUmt*, ented mi lib- 
eral te-ms. nml with iLspV.eh. Ke*»-.tcb* * made lire 
America11 Foreign woks, to determine the validity nr 
1 utility id P.-tent* a Iuv- r.tion*—h: d legal or other ad v let 
rendered in ail matters -.ourhing the san.f. Uople.* of the 
claims Many patent furnished by r-milting One Dollar 
i AS'ignmcnts recorded at " ashington 
The Agency isim!... !y the hire* -i in N- w Fn?l nd. but 
through it inventors h ve Advantages (• securing Pa 
tents, t Ascertaining the patentability ol Invent »na. tut 
,rp .**< d by, it not unnn aaurahiv superior t«», y Inch 
can bo « lb red them clsewrhe e. '] !••* Tc-iirn ial* I- I -w 
given >ve t iat none is MoIlK SI I’UFl^i*11 l. \T I III’ 
|.-,i! NTH Fl< K than the •.ij.-i-rib'r ;an.l a-Htt' I..'-.’* 
1' Mil. IU.ST PK 'Of MF A P VANTAlJKS AND \R!I. 
II h- would ol that he has abundant reus n to l- 
lieve. an l c <i pr.-vc, that at no other office of the kind 
ip the clnrg La professional service* so molrrate 
VI. r* ise pr.-.ct -••• f the subscriber during tw-'ty 
years pa-1. I a* •■ aided hiti 0 accumulate a vast •.«*lltf 
1 i-,>| s|»eci{icati'>n9 ami official decisions relative to pa 
tent*. 
These,be- do* hi* extensive 1-hrary of legal and tv* 
ch ical H-. ;k-. and full ace u-t« >-f patent* granted n 
the nil* .1 fit s and Hut. pe, re- d-t him at bey* n 1 
tlf* f r bta -■ I* a 
Al, .ecessiiy of a -ur cv > W a- n-.'i-m. t.> | >cure a 
I atrnt, -'““l tlie usual gr« i- lay there, aie h< re sa\*-d 
iuventors. 
T r. s t u o n a t * 
I regard Mr Idly a« fit inn ft r-f/.'-V ant 
$UCC< .««/«/ pracuii i.'.ts withwh in 1 have had *‘fi->ai 
intercourse.” 1.11A 111.I s MAr* N. 
O-.minis* ioner of Patent* 
** 1 hare no 
etnoot employ a p.i* n more eomj't tent and I’usturr 
t y a 1 m- re esp-d-*■ of put'- ig the appR i- a 
i. rm t "--cure f them an early and favoiahle c-ii.-i 
atiun at the Patent Od'n e 
I DM! ND m*RKr, 
Lite tui**i■ -r of p ,ci t* 
■ Mr R II Kddv hn« !• 1- me TH1IVI Kl N app’i- 
•ii. .; -. .r. :i .1 b t .>nr of « hich p dents h i' •’ been vra t* 
t-d, .in rh it i* nowj-endiny. Such in ..k Mr pi •! 
f great talent and ,i»..litv <>u hi- part 1- ads :m t«> roc li 
n.-nd ah e. v ot >r* a -ply t > him to | .cure tie ir pH* 
lent*, a* tl. y nv.y l>e *ui-*.f having, the rr t Mold'd 
utter.‘i n !>e*t..wed on their cas-'s, a; at v-rv n-u* d h* 
charge*.” JOHN TAHOAHT 
Duieight n 'ir>*!i*. th-*nbscril.* in c- urv* o| 1 is 
tifiri 
Vl.t.N A IM’K \ J.S. i:\Md HM'.f *! -h was decided 
Am fucr, by th>- ('• n.i..i*»i"iier of P.r- rr* 
H. II KROY. 
Ronton. Dec \0. lyA'.is 
WHEAT-TONIC 
c imngei 8 to h at tou c, 
T? It I' .. "f th I: III)! i' 'll' « *C- 
?n 1- f pr ;i a < c iia< >1 .i;n .‘.i> 
nutritive properties o H Hr it I I a-* r=i:«.vi-.| t ? 
im ^ fr in > !: d ..! u !. t, .». 
j, — -.i- g il > f*t ► v »• .—th»* >.•!• ra- 
;; •• i.« it v.iiuiiltk t'.• w ! ar.- nil ft*.* m 
1 -t. I. •«•... \ I’.. 1 I j. .| f.J 
-: li, I i- k V.ii’, Kii* iiii, aMl .1.. -I.- »«►.*,*■ i< ! .ii 
>• ii.rij.i-- ! ?la_t-«. r-.juii «• it «. <1 t. a <1 
a:, iuvij: il u.juris!.i »• Mi. uiui.t. y-i tr. I*. •»■.;. s 
B'ni.p r's Br.urbnn Whiskey- 
Th- ti* d j*. i.aniv f ti i- I — »U !»■ nr tan 
i-a in.-tli--ii acri't. rrii.it rs it‘il;''• t>> ti ti- o P 
li c!-.I'.’n- will *1 ■ i:-T .-U > II fr t. 
.... ■ i\- ky U «- :• r- 
lMv ;t'Mi:. i- ni.. utv-l .-\| v t >r ti* u :. h *«• 
I u a* a strict?y f *- 
a- iar v -!T- c.uc t ih- ir- ■ •: I.u p- Ct-m 
j-ai..is. i'y-j- ; s.a, !*• r.i:i--'tr t th >: i..ac!.. » 
Binlnger*.* Genuine Cognac Brindy. 
1 » c. v fr".!■ -1 !■ ! ’••• n' 
».* ,'irm in rh'imctrr on.i P u in ; 
c iita1 iit -u ir.-. ...• s 
1 :. »l 
Bi-.inp-pr’* Old L. ndfn P^rk Gie. 
y ■« —l f -.*• -ft’ Mr y- '• t- 
a J ;••• -1 h .* a'l in -1 
te ii <m *• and tl.ur.- i- u !, r»t *• it an 
t- i’ftr i i- r• r, 
f */?.'. (r> •« 1.7/1/ /‘Aytl ms, V* h it. I. 
1 t:.e K..i J'.. oart >tti-s 
/>'/.' W/ V 4- f 
!; 1: I*r -j- N 0 »■ ah V <r \ k 
r. G. PECK. 
l.-.-l Ar*-.i I- > !--> 1: ...I ■ 
GREEN & COMPANY 
rftAKR I 
DEER ISLE, ME., 
3- it ■: l.iit t! V } j f r- i- I n fr*V 
iMui .:uj. a*'M-fttn* *i' ^ "'1*. «lii h t rv 1 
K*r t- r 1 a' tU** -t marki t v.-l i. I 1 r..* 
or I'm i"] ip. !• t c- *1 »t 111 c 1 n j nrt' I 
I*ri t». fl -i.i ’■ f. I »•'.«; i. *«. Cl f'.l-/ 
Uil Ci' ti I. t I.*.' sit*I il* a .1 Ma- 
li: II A » 1' I C 1 "> '!** », 
linhl.rr-t, u 1 1 i .• i_- 11 !\ O < III... 
?-• 1 ijT, ■*!.•. t' !«•->, I I. 'll H» *. 
111C• 1 i>a 0 I’- ■ k.i 1 1 t. n ( tl ‘ii a, 
J h Ii v. U 1 it ■ l.< 1 1.\ < 11 1 1’ r 
afl. t.c V tsh 1. .1 *•. '• li 
Tar, K;/_i 4 iar, «»1 r-, h k*. 
> .t, A Ac 
v. n. ci-h 5 ti i f-r '>i i ju .'., r.t.s, 
and .ill kii.vls 1’rtJu *- 
t; i.KKV A C ) A jit lit- 
Peer I-lan I Tl' r ughlart. Aln.i.c. 
Maich l >. ls» 4. 4«i1l 
1UMI I> : 
How Lost, How Restored. 
Ju«t p ii.i »'.t <j, h 1.:. Dr Culrerweli’s 
C-? * bra ed ssay t* m il cure 
in-dict «; «•» .*F ti«ui hi a 1. W 1, 
1 -. itj tl V ?< 1 .1 I-.M *, iNI-.-t S t, M i.tal ai «I 
l*hy*.c:ti I. ip « ily, I in; ..II .* '1 irr. lKt... c 
1 c "f'pn.N, tin p-v »- I fit.'. » .'luced l-v » 
iiiduIcetiCi- *r o-\uil e\u %v c 
1 4*1 lit', ill .1 tl'<1 11’r* i'.-, ty 6 •••• * 
'Jh'-C* l-l-r.it.'l 1L. ii ii :a In, .. v '• r' 
ilem it*1 ir«»m .» th rty y-ir* »ucc—»*tul |*r sc* 
If; »t t! nl.iiii"..' c<> »* qu ic « of M-Jf. I hi *•• my i- 
If 1 y Ci .1 HP- .-ut ne >!-ii •*, is* < f rn.tf 
n e-iicia* tlr- p »c-.t on of k if—|f.u»iu ir it a 
IU'«1- -.1 cur III :.C* •inline, c .. <i If c: in', »,y 
r.i iii> »>( » l..cU « V-iy ‘uff r-r > -u rier **h »t hi* c 
lit. ay be. u.u * vUic ii <h j- », pi it at ly ui.il 
ra'fic.lhj 
I •> I<ec*nr in the 1 a ••!.« of v ry youth 
ami v, r. nun. in ih-- .i -1 
C* ii'. u 'l iu a | .i-» «ii\*-l '|i *• v 
POJ! J .id. -II < j *.f s x O'!.'*, W p sMIl.J,* 
A.uli the | uh *.' r«. 
I|l'< J. C K! is I k *’• > 
ly5 1-7 Uou fry. .Vetr Yuri: I'u-lufTci li'6. 
NEW 
SPRI\G GOODS, 
NOW OPEN IN il AT THE 
Granite Store, Main Street. 
Drt'ss Goods. 
>iik " nrp P. plin*. and Taffeta9, Chick and Plain 
Mohair*, in all c -h r*. Prrnch « amhries, 
Mourning nd Oriental Lusters, Dil.iins, 
tiingl id*, Piinta. Blue, Pink and 
Buff Churnhra «. White DaiiiPsk, 
Linen Cain no, and While 
Linen. 
A large lot of 
BAI. morals, 
STEI. I. 1 PREMIER, and 
PEARL D GRIS SHA WES, 
LADIES' s At'KI XUS. 
LjUicE lilk. BROAD CLOTH 
BOOTS AM) SHOES. 
Ladiea* Serge and Kid. Congress and Balmoral. 
Men/CongriM and P.dmoral. Boy/ Oxford • 
end Balmoral. Cuildrcu Bootcand Tie». 
The latest sty le id 
HATS, 
OiattanooM, Gilmore, French and St N'lck. Alfco 
Pa;:.nn i, I.;di.; and Leghorn, tuen itud boys. 
TA.!ni% tima, v.r« 
and Grass Seed. 
W. I. Goods & Groceries, 
MoUnct, l>r.<ra., C .Iut, Gr»m.!.,tcil Suijir, 
* 
Pork, L*ri, U. mi, Cheeae, Dried Apple, >|lit P« ai. Hean#r >)**. Qidong and Si-uo. ong Tea, Pure Ground Coffee, Cm rent*. Citu»o, Rui.unr, ! 
I ig*. Ki *rne and Lard «)»l Pure Burning Fluid. All «.f winch will be add low f..r e**h. 
Af~Tne highest utaiket pi ice paid tor Country Produce of all kind*. 
A. M. HQPHIN9. i 
EUswortb, April 28, 1&C4. J5 
On tho Human Understanding 
from C A. M. to 9 J> M at the EUeworth 
BOOT & SHOE STORE' 
Scats free to ail that leant good bargainr 
Commencing Monday, April 2oth, and tontinuin 
through tho teuton. 
|m The subscriber has received Ur 
« I largest and best stock of .^trg* 
| Vs ^ijCongress and >cfgc Jlaluiuial*, 
ever offered in tbit 8tate, which 
be wiil sell lower th*n can be pur- 
chased iur at the present time in or guy. 
where else. 
GUSTS CALF LEG. 
CALF Coyo NFS'S and 
BALMORAL BOjfs, 
and other kind* f..r Ladies, Gents and Children, 
Also, Hoot and Shoo 
Stork anil l imliii^w. 
AM bought f. cash at a j r- fit less than the credit 
j cc. ai>d will It- sold at a very small advance. 
iViif nml see, it will do yon good At thr 
sign I the 
‘‘SHOE STORE.” 
A. S. ATHERTON. 
ElLworth, Aptil 28, 1804. 14 
Get tho Best. 
THE EMPIRE SHUTTLE 
2i&rArm 
is on exhibition at 
A. T. Jw 
where ail urc invited t<. c • 11 and examine. 
FI Ml l Kmpirc Machine bn taken any quantity 
I ■{ Premium*, and w uld have tak.-u m«f| 
l*r» njiutt's it there hud b-en m<*re t ain. 
11 'A V Empire Michine u better fim any other 
1 It makes the/-*«*£ "f a shuttle stitch, winch 
wi; 1 nett «r rip n r.ivtl, a net is alike on bath sides 
‘l If ha* ii- flier n n r c-»j u-hetl, and tUo 
lea *t j".-si l«* Ii leti'.n. * runs assmootn as glas*, 
atlvi in e •• Until nil j) A tselrrs Mmhme. 
». lip*rl"im? pertect sewing on every descrip* 
li-iii f ii- .tei iil.il leather to the finest muslin 
w c tt-.n, linen • silk thread, from the c»ars* 
* -t tiie tin st number. 
4. It r« quires f i fr v per c< nt. less power to drive 
it than any other machine. A girl 2 years of 
a «• -iin w rk it sieuiiiiy without tatigue or inju- 
ry t l.« ilth. 
:>. Its strength and w nderful simplicity of 
c n»tn.cii..n r* iniei it atm *t imp* s«itlu to £et 
nt : der. and is uu.iruniu t to mvc entire sat- 
i-!actiol). 
It- s< nuts in m< re firm and beautiful, bring 
lit '- < n th sol • lia% mg no ridges tu wear o3 
by washing and in nog. 
7 The t-mi' n I" th threads i* got on tbs 
-•j♦ t «• inae* : u do not have to turn 
t! <■ m '•*.111’i■ up 't ’ru u-n i«> get the te. sion of tbe 
I ■«< inn • i. \\ t.« n me ternd' n i- once adjusted 
n the l-'iiijiir** \hml.me ur-y quantity ot sewing 
can i■ n i:C with< lit c ange. 
8. Its »* is s .-mi t b* .. ntj‘»ve«l with'ut pick- 
ing < r culling them, »s it is a fit in solid stitch. 
T i- mat itn* has been examined by tbe 
ii j 1 rmd rape !.« nrd it .m uucvii to he .Viw- 
?> :/y ll'.'i S •w/riH.-/. 
b V\ e n.-ja ettul j«i ;»• nil who may desire 
t" -i:! -i ti I' 1- artie lo 
r.! «-. I < iM j. *■ t .: I *: •' .V«a h.nr. An in- 
p* c i. : 11, i* m M‘h w 1' t sty ai y person 
it- g t ii ty :tn\ thing in the tn >rk*t. 
it live inu.at*> ii ’.•»< net is sufficient t > ea- 
i; > l .• tiy per-" ; w ik it entire sahsiactlun 
\.sf~ 1 ■' I-• 1 '!•> ■' « can be seen 
; %t at .V -> \ t H n. wt • and 
<’ vk M.. ; I. ui, t A } Uree’vy > Sjore 
Man M»cet. aO 
iMroitTAivT 
To the Afflicted 
j 1 'V '• d »• Ii «.*■< e. N V* 
I 
* 
* I ’• ! aM d •■•;*»# ul a 
h;*N Ml “U W.l.l Nil N ATI kg 
» a prac;if d* rie- ce et 
11 I' I •* « .it'...:i rt( pr e 
» hat have *err# 
J >d -r tii n 1 ■ t urr 111- lu 
iiiaiO'.i.g :a-• * vl 
'«-• OKI IW: • \N|» >V I’ll II.IS. 
!. »■ nerra! and 
11 y, Scrofula *» rr; tea, let x%, 
pr ■ mi n. Ii.fanmia 
vie. AN 
II r- i*t •"**' » «l I e t" ** train of horrihtr 
'ii > ■- •' •- «-r, arr nntde tu lit 
*■ i" •»* ♦**» '*>■ | »-<«t oin « a child. 
fl.MI.V '.I V IKM>> 
I I ) a c r- Jar’ ! ;ii;» tn th*4 trraf me nl 
1 !*.'• r* d .f ary tia III .which 
> «' I u m k the U I Ttunair Midi- 
1 *- S. « '.J 0.*- I the rad mil turi 
|" in dli *r h,.i.it- f mh. re 
1 ead, 
*• '1 | *»t 1 hr t.■ MM I**Spr 
f' *'•• I ■ ? >li.1 » nr- fur c a r.», 
> xr.j ft f «' tnj-; A Tl.»- Narfat fferts n the 
><i .ir “..e'1! !• '• .u "i ni it ry ciifusiwi* 
»« .o of •»! » |i.rrb»-|.i,j*,,i»frni. n 
• ra-: k .ij Ac ar< ant net her vita 
r- alt .'UC.. | -r ,1 aid. i»ef..rr rnotrwiplaln g 
f ex rienre, at>4 t»e at 
(• r*.**»t* r- d in he-dih ai happtirr:-* 
t-wi « I'l'T. ui.iWIt r>. w>trestm-r. 
• '• « "r s-br f,irntshetl waA pleasant 
n u.itc i. m <l-i hi* 
>1 c ■ h |M- »ii.. .antr/. with foil «ti- 
f u»* rect .• rttsefigthn "f %• ar rise. 
I,r 11 i- : i:• t!i. I net. a|*»:re«, ware* ted 
th »i or ci:tier. UM I * mail Use* ur$l aa4 
and slaU'p. 
HIGHLY rMPj^TANT 
To Ffina es in Delicate Health 
I't I w 1*1 on ?nrge..n. 7 A 9 Ed iron gleet* 
H — .suit'd d f ail disras' s iii«<id-ni tn thS 
it '•in «'r \p-us I o-ri. nr faUiof of the Hi aib, 
1 .r A. 'i-.*- r* --i*. and •the* mi nsti ual de anrr* 
m t.i». ." .iilirmti'l up t< w pathoi"ck-al principles, 
-i• i.» r- i:» tfu .rai i> d n> a \rrjr lew days re ia 
1 in is » r.i »!»■ !*f tr* ala.rut. that most 
< •'' 1 »o.;» > i"! utrd it, aiHt the a (ft inert per 
r< > s in p Tteci health 
l’i b '• i- ■■ d -ui't had jrrrHter expenvne* in the 
ri .!>. ..#*,[ Mouiruand children then aay other 
physician In tlosfou. 
►< ..tc lot^'ations fi patients who may wish to 
si > *! 1- •'•< n •• fi-* days undtr Ins treatment. 
I r. b %. -nice 1M\ I.hvu g c--i.fi ned Ins w ole attea 
1 '■ ■*-• 1 ili^1- |T»- lice, fi.r th- cure of private I*isea««c 
I lilted Males 
N 15 —All letter* must rontai four red stamp* or ihej 
*U li t l»e ain.vx.-red 
Utlice Hours from SAM to 9 p. M. 
certaTtT cure 
IN ALL CASES. OR NO CHARGES BIDE 
I’r how i* coi Ktil.id dully, fr»m Ha M. (a I * M *1 
above, upon ail difficult *ikI chronic disease* of every 
n;»n,• a11•; i.H'.ure, Ii*vii jf I., bis unwearnd attention *o«l 
extra id: :ar.\ ‘Urre*> c !.,• d a reputation which call* pa- U- nt» ft all |,:,rts f O.e r ,v try p. ..I.uiji ad*l*e. 
A" ">•».' »»■*• physiciui * in ltost- a, i.oru Mai d higher in tlie | r. I.MU 1, Ili.H. the celebrate* L’» bum No 7 Nndi- 
c tt 'tie t. ll"M<iii. lie >e » hu nee* th serx'ic • of aa 
**iyr c d |di v iciai ;,i.d .wip.-i »l,> ti’d pixel,im a rail !’• ^ I l‘ w imp- lit and h i# for >air a new anc's 
caINd th>- French Secret. Urdej by mail. T*0 for |j and n red »tanp 
Boston, April, lbf>4. Iyl3« 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
MAMTlUTOILY 
f I M1K subscriber has finished and removed to bis 
M tu n and <*<>imu"di"u-i Shop «>n franklin street, 
in the rear of the Ellsworth House, where he 
h"|>tg to receive the calls of hi* old It lend* sod as 
in iny new ones as will be pleaded to Call. 
Jle keeps const »ntly on hand, 
Sleighs. 
Huggies and 
Wagons, 
of the best styles, and built of ths best materials, 
whicli be warrant* to be every way perfect. 
He iilco prepured to do all kind* of RR<t 
PA IK lXlr, such a* 
W OOD WORK, 
IK OX WORK, 
PAiSTIXG, 
TKIMAUMt 
and ail ether kind* pertaining to Carriages *f 
MojgU 
tty prompt attention to business lie hope* to 
u*er:: and receive the patronage o: the public. 
A. J. KKMSTON. 
Ellsworth, N’o 24th. 4a 
FOR SALE. 
rjlHi. subscriber keeps constantly ou band, ititj I for ofile, 
Tar, Ffeli'li, Oakum, # 
Coats and. Oars. 
Also, Kepainng of Bouts and VesatL at ahorf 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
ISAAC k. pRANJ. 
Ellsworth, .Way I, 18p3. 
